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FORECAST
Sunny with a f^w cloudy per­
iods Saturday. Not much change 
in temperature. Light winds. 
Low ^onight, high Saturday in 
Penticton 48 and 80.
ffim tirijo n t
B C CE’Ni 'EWNlAL COMMi i ' a t.ti 
% ARCHIVES OF B C
- a r l i a m e w t  b l d g s
V I C T O R I A  B C HOV 2 5  5 7
WEATHER
Sunshine — July 24, 13.5 (hr.), 
July 25, 10.5 (hr.); temperatures 
— July 24, 81.6 (max.), 46.5 
(min.); July 25 92.3 (max.),
44.3 (min.).




Trio to Face Rape_ •
Charges at Assizes
SCOUTS READY CANOES FOR BIG LAKE RUN
•Scouts of the Third Penticton 
Troop put final finishing touch­
es to one of their canoes under 
the watchful eyes of their 
Scout Master Irwin Hobden,
background, in preparation for 
300 miles of vyatei-ways trek­
ing on the Arrow and Kootenay 
Lakes. At left is Scout Bill 
Cooper, Scout Eldon Peacock
and behind him is .Scout Allen 
Richardson. Ten Scouts from 
the troop will participate in the- 
big lake run which starts next 
month. ,
,1 I — -------------  9
Z o n in g  Rules to G o v ern  
‘R ow  H o u se 'C  on str  n o tio n
Little enthusiasm for the idea 
of permitting “row hohses” In 
Ihe city, has been shown by Pen­
ticton council.
Local zoning regulations, nev­
ertheless, will include rulings 
governing such construction.
The definition to be included 
in the zoning measure states a 
row house is “a lateral series of
more than two, and not more 1 conforrrt to altered zoning regul- 
than six individual single familytaiions. The debate on this topic
It. L. SlIAlli*
H era ld  S a les  H ead  
T ak es N ew  P o st in  
K elow na N ext W eek
U. L. “nii-k'' Sharp, loi almost 
20 years assoclalod with the Pen- 
Ik Ion Ih’inld and one of the city's 
moNi effocilve and onorgotlf com- 
iiumlly w(»rkor.s, will bo ussuin- 
l.ig a ne v jio.sl next week.
Mr. .Sharp will bo moving lo 
Kelowna where ho will become 
the geneitil sales manager for 
CUBC TV, Ihe valley’s new tele- 
\ slon Hlallon.
A nallve s<»n of Ponllclon, Mr. 
Slunp Joined (lie Herald fh the
dwellings with a common or ad­
jacent wall, between adjoining 
dwellings, and having, individual 
front and rear entrances.’’
Members of council hope that 
they will never be called upon 
to allow such construction. But 
the building inspector and the 
town planning advisory board 
have asked that regulations gov­
erning them be included, to limit 
them to not more than six units.
Regulations governing the 
term "apartment building’’ will 
also be addc'd tp the measure. 
The ruling slates thal an apart­
ment building is “any building 
divided into three or more dwel­
ling units each having its own 
bath, lollct and kitchen facilities, 
served by a common hall, en 
trances and exits, and occupied 
or Intended to be occupied as the 
home or residence of Ihi-ee or 
more families living independent­
ly of one another."
A suggestion that the oast side 
of Goveinmont .street from Ncl- 
.son to Penticton avenues bo re- 
zoned to allow lessor sol-backs 
and some additional commercial 
outlets has been reject od by 
both (ho town planning board 
and the council. In the opinion of 
both groups, any change would 
ho detrlmonlal lo reslcIcntlHl pro 
portlos fringing the comineulal 
zone.
Aid. J. G. I Ian Is asked id 
council meollng this week If Hie 
oily wanted to com|M*l units to
remained unsettled, but it will be 
reviewed with the planning ad­
visory board.
In council diseussidh it was 
pointed out there are two schools 
of thought. One is that improve­
ment of any non-conforming 
structui’e be disallowed, on the 
theory that the owners would 
then eventually leave that zone. 
The other is that doing so would 
mean there would pos.slbly be a 
number of dilapidated buildings 
which could not be improved by 
the existing occupants as their 
use, originally allowable in the 
area, had now become non-con 
forming. '
A request for a change of zon 
ing received from C Eshleman 
has been turned down by the 
planning advisory board, with 
council supporting this stand. 
Mr. Eshleman wanted one por 
Hon of his properly on Eckhardt 
avenue west rezoned commercla 
This would place It fa-lrly close 
to Ihe extended goK course.
Curtis Bond, the thin, sallow- 
faced 16-year-old youth who 
gave evidence in the hearing of 
John Clifford Brewer and Lloyd 
Loomer. . both previously com­
mitted for trial, was himself 
committed for trial in a higher 
court this morning by Magis­
trate H. J. Jennings at the con­
clusion of his preliminary hea|j'- 
ing.
Asked by Magistrate Jennings 
if her had anything to say, the 
boy replied, “Nothing.”
Bail was set at $4,000.
Bond was not represented by 
counsel. He sat, throughout his 
hearing, slightly humped in a 
chair at the counsel table, his 
thia legs stretched straight out 
before him.
Evidence offered by the Crown 
was less than in the previous 
two hearings though Crown 
prosecutor *J. S. Aikins named 
another ten witnesses, who had 
testified in the previous hear­
ings. He said they would be 
called upon by the prosecution 
in the higher court. Mr. Aikins 
pointed out that the accused 
would have access to this testi­
mony prior to his trial.
The trials of Bond, Loomer 
and Brewer are expected to be 
held at th? Fall assizes.
Bond, one of the three Hedley 
youths accused of raping a 15 
ydar-old Penticton girl, admitted 
yesterday that he had been drink- 
: ng liquor since he was 12 years 
old.
Bond was being cross-examin 
ed by Sam Toy, counsel for Lloyd 
_jOomer, 19, who was later com­
mitted for trial to a higher court.
Bail for Lwmer was' set at 
$15,000 by Magistrate Jennings.
Third member of the trio Clif­
ford BreweY, 23, accused of ab­
ducting the teenage girl fi’om a 
Penticton street and administer­
ing a brutal beating before rap­
ing her, was committed for trial 
earlier this week. His bail vJ’ks 
^Iso set at $15,000.
Asked by Toy if he had ever 
been Intoxicated, Bond replied 
that ho had often ' ‘been feeling 
good” and confessed to starting
drinking at the age of 12. 
HESITANT
Bond showed hesitancy in 
some of his replies to the Van­
couver lawyer but was clear in 
his repeated story of the beat­
ing of the girl and the subse­
quent sexual attack by the trio.
According to Bond the gild 
was forced into the car by the 
two older members of the group 
and driven to a gravel pit on 
Skaha Lake during the early 
hours of June 22. Bond said she 
was attacked in the car.
Asked by Toy what the girl 
said when she was first stopped. 
Bond replied: “She said she was 
going home to do her home­
work.” He also stated that no 
31'ior intention of picking the girl 
up had been formed.
When finally released by the 
three men the girl was suffering 
from facial bruises a fractured 
nose, and cuts or bruises on her 
legs and abdomen.
Left on a lonely road on the 
outskirts of the city the girl ev­
entually made , her way to a cab­
in occupied by Mrs. Florence May 
Wright where she received as
sistance and reported her plight 
to the RCMP.
Within an hour constable Ern­
est Best had apprehended the 
three accused and placed them 
under arrest.
KEY WITNESS
One of the key crown-witnesses
Preliminary Hearing 
To Be Held Aug, 1
KEREMEOS— A charge of manslaughter ha.s been 
laid against Leonard Enoch Nyman, 26, o’f Olalla, in con­
nection with the death of Edward Charles Richter, 23, of 
Keremeos.
Two Seats Filled 
By Acclamation
OTTAWA — (BUP) — Two 
of the four elected seats on the
for the second day in succession I Northwest Territories council 
was Miss E. R. Hewson, 25, a were filled by acclamation today 
quiet-spoken brunette employed when nom natioî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
in the RCMP crime laboratory at rom the far north for August 
Retina elections.
Miss Hewson, a vetrean of four Parker,
years in court procedure, told of °^etired
various tests she made on the Goodall, Fo ’j  +q fhe
clothing of the three youths and term reore-
the victim of the vicious a t t a c k  councl f .̂^^h  ̂ Macken-
to establish the presence of hum-1 Mackenzie River.
Nominated for the const!tu- 
ains. Mackenzie South were
Throughout the day-long trial | Porritt, Hay River trad­
er, and Evan Essex, Fort Smith, 
former superintendent of Wood 
Buffalo NationM Park.
In Mackenzie Delta, four men 
were nominated from the Akla- 
vik area: Knut Lang, trapper 
and trader; Stanley M. Mackie,
the accused Loomer sat in the 
prisoners box registering no ap 
parent emotion. Immediately be 
hind him in the public gallery 
sat the young victim of the as 
sault.
Before committing Loomer for. ------- - -
trial Magistrate Jenning asked if accountant: Thomas Njootli,' In 
he wished to pass any comment dlan laborer; and George A. 
but the 19-year-old youth declin- j White, trapper, 
ed
The prqliminary hearing has 
been set for August 1 before 
Magistrate W. B. Stewart here.
Richter died July 10 in Pentic- 
ton hospital from internal injur* 
ies suffered in a dance hall fra* 
cas on the Similkameen Indian 
Reservation, 10 miles from here, 
recently.
Nyman was taken Into custody 
on a charge of assault The 
charge has now been raised to 
manslaughter. He is being held 
at Penticton.
Richter, a rancher here, was 
married and the father of a small 
daughter. His wife is expecting 
another child soon.
Crown prosecutor at the pre* 
iiminary hearing will be J. S. 
Aikins of Penticton.
Defence counsel wiU be H. A. 
Callaghan Mso of Penticton*
Extension Tenders




...v: i BUM, John Bodkin Adams pleaded gull
, r,, TUT rr. 1 u tv today to 14 of 16 charges of Request of 1. N. ruc<, W o , ^  , iiipp,„i iiup of rli-np.s.
lives in fhe Skaha area, for per- 
ml.s.sion to construct a fence at a 
height greiilei' than four feet, 
while given sympathetic hearing 
by council, could not be grunted. 
'I'h(> applicant stated that due lo 
Ihc mtliiie of Hie terrain a four- 
fool fence al Ihe rear of his pro­
perly woulrl he uselcs.s. lie huu 
been advisi'fl In place Ihe matter 
before Ihc zoning appeal houid.
New parking restrlclions on 
Main slr<*pl lo pn'veni I raffle 
Jam.s from lourlsl .supply ser 
si ring of 11)38 and ho has boon vices are being discussed by dly
New Parking Rules 
In City Under Study
sonllnuously In lIs employmoni 
evei .sin« !•, upiti t from Ills army
service fni’ four years In World I Hons are expo<Med lo come hefoK 
lA .... II 11„ iww....̂ .,. o.M ’ ' council on Monday, August 5.V\ai . He became Ihe HeruM’s 
sale.s inuiiagei and held ollici lop 
cxecullve poslllons.
'Ihe Immodlale pasi |>resldonl 
III Ihe Peidielon Board of 'I’ratle, 
Mr. .Shari) <Hso a pasI prcsi- 
deni of Old Klwanls, served as 
I hairman of Ihe building eornmlt- 
ire on Ihe city s Ccntonnlul pro- 
iM-i, IS euneiiHy a direeior of 
Hie Penilclon Poach Fesllval, 
mid. over a number of years, l\as 
imderlaken a hosl of diiHes of 
Hie grealesl advanlage lo the or 
ganlzallons wlHi whlcli ho has, 
l.el•n iissiii laled
.Sharing Ids |)oi)ularlly wllh 
him In IVnllclon are Ills wife and 
iwu (Itlldien, who will bo joining 
him 111 lesidence In Kelowna In 
. Hie near future.
New School Can 
Be Completed 
In Two Weeks
It, W. Melklejolin, urchltecl for 
the piojeii, reporled lo Wednoji-
I............................. .............. , d,iy nlglu's school board meeting
p I'('\'i i v i ' I ! gMV' i 'r n  m e n  I m m l  n*-!  ̂ fl ' i i l  I h e  no\A/  W e s t  B e n i ' h  Hf-hool
council wllh the RCMP Hus week. 
Didinlle p lans foi' Hie legula
II was found thal If full 21 
hour prohibition of parking at 
key points Is desired, Iheii Hu
lorgory and Illegal use of drugs.
The portly, 58-yoar-old general 
praclllloncr, previously exonerat­
ed of charges ho murdered elder­
ly patients for their money, plead­
ed Innocent lo the other two 
•hargof  ̂ and the court set trial 
for next May.
Adams won acquittal two 
months ago of killing Mrs. Edith 
Vioroll, an elderly woman patient, 
v/lHi an overdose of drugs. The 
Crown {vllhdrew another charge 
of rhurdor Involving another 
v/oalihy patient.
It was one of Urituln’s most 
sensalloiml nuirdcr trials of tills 
(ontury.
Legal experts said Adams fmxis 
u possible total of 20 years Im­
prisonment on the charges lo 
which ho pleaded guilty today.
They rolalo to forgery of pro 
Kcriptlons to obtain drugs illegal 
ly for pallenls and lo police 
I'hargOH that Adams used drugs 
Illegally-to aid pallenls In puln.
'riio charges flrsl were brought 
In East bourne eourl a month ago 
and were transferred lo Hie coun- 
tiy assizes here for Irlal.
Adams has announced since
OSOYOOS—̂ Tenders have been 
called for all necessary material 
for extension of the water sup­
ply system here. The tenders wUl 
be opened July 31.
The project will extend water 
service to East Osoyoos besides 
adding to some of the present 
lines.
Pemberton Really was the suc­
cessful bidder for the bonds for 
extension of the water system.
Tenders for the new pump and 
motor will be called shortly.
The method of collection at the 
source is to be changed. Instead 
of the present sandpolnt battery, 
there is lo be an underground 
collection gallery which is expect 
ed to provide a more reliable sup 
ply at larger volume.
Also being planned is new, .
street lighting for a two-block by the’ Registered Nurses Asso 
soctlon of Main Street from First elation rejected a hospital offer 
avenue to Third avenue. The new to boost wages to $250 a month, 
system, which will illuminate including a clause for a $10 raise 
JOO-foot wide Main street to near-1 each year for foui‘ years
Coâ t Nurses 
Rej^t Offer
NEW ’WESTMINSTER—(BUP) 
—Nurses at the Royal Columbian 
h o s p i t a l  here today turned 
thumbs down on a wage offer by 
the hospital aimed at averting a 
strike.
• The 215 nurses at the hospital 
have threatened to walk off their 
jobs unless the hospital meets the 
recommendations of a concilia­
tion board which proposed hik­
ing their wages to $260. Tlie 
strike is set for 7 a.m. next Tues­
day.
Today, the nurses represented
liiteL s^ e  M ish ap
A 25-year-old pipe line con­
struction worker, Edwin Stehr, 
is reported in good condition in 
Penticton General Hospital fol­
lowing an accident at Chute
IpjEiks
Suffering lacerations a n d  
bruises on the left cheek Stehr 
was admitted to hospital at 11:45 
a.m. Thursday.
Dutton-Williams, the company 
in charge of construction, declin­
ed to comment on any details of 
the accident, but reports from 
other reliable sources indicate 
that the injured man was struck 
by another worker.
Im m u n iza tio n  C lin ic 
P la n n ed  o n  A ugust 6
A special immunization clinic 
for injections of diphtheria, 
vHiooping cough and tetanus, will 
he held in the Penticton Health 
Centre, 300 Eckhardt Avenue, B., 
Tuesday, August 6, starting at 
9:30 a.m.
Parents whose children require 
the series, or a booster dose, are 






CAIRO—(UP)—A rickety two* 
storey buUdlrig collapsed on 200 
wed'diiig guests clapping . and 
stamping out a beat ftfr a belly 
dancer today killing scores of 
men, women and children.
Police said 68 bodies had been 
lecovered from the wreckage and 
the death toll may go higher.
At least 34 of the known dead 
were children between- the ages 
of one and 14 years of age.
One police official said “as 
many as 77 may have been kill* 
cd” when the walls of the house 
came crushing down on more 
than 200 guests. Another 15 per* 
sons were reported in serious con* 
dltlon at hospitals and it was 
feared the death toll would rise.
The bride, 19-year-old Fatima 
El Shlmy, stood by holding the 
hand of her husband, Mansour 
Abdel Hamid, when disaster 
struck shortly before 12. The 
merriment had reached its peak 
v/ith the native music and belly 
dancing. The guests, including 
children, clapped and stamped In 
joy.
The bride, wearing her whito 
v.eddlng dress, was found In tha 
debris. The bridegroom escaped 
with Injuries.
Police emphasized that casual­
ty figures were not complete.
daylight brightness, will consist 
of fluorescent street lights 
mounted on 30-foot steel stand 
aids. Ali overhead wiring will 
disappear from Main street with 
lower lo bo supplied by under 
ground cable.
'Fhe present lighting system 
will be Iransferred to another 
part of (ho village. Cost of the 
new syslom lor two blocks Will 
bo $7,000.
rho village commission, al a i  ̂ difficulty
meolh.g ihiH week, apiin urged L , supplying adequate help for 
the Department of Highways o ,hiB Heason despite
Hpood up InsHillatlon of ‘‘ Lno of the heaviest apricot crops
light at the junction of Main experienced and estimates
Hlroel and 1-list avenue. PoHc-e ^f other fruit,
have warned that this eurner Is j reported by A. G.
TOURISTS BOLSTER ECONOMY
No Lack of Pickers 
For ‘57 Fruit Crop
Pcnlleton in his monthly sum 
rnary of employment conditions
Itself. But if Hie city wants to 
linpoMO restrlL’Ilons between 
honr-ltmtls. up to -23 hours per 
dsy. Hien a elly bylaw will cover 
tlic situation.
Originally the prublein of <un 
gesHon aro.He In Ihe vlrhilly nf 
Hie Dairy Gueen driveways. Bui 
poKsIblllly of a similar Hllua llon 
ofeuiring elsewhere will bo eov 
eieu ui cuuiit.u.s uei.i.-)iAJU.
* 'Fhe police will be consul led
abuiU ituiubt'i uf lujui.-i aud pi i 
luds when Hio nopaikbig piu 
hlbltion would be In effect.
■(Hii he completed In from ten 
days lo two weeks.”
Ml. Mclklejohn also rcftbrlod 
lhal plan.  ̂ fur Ihc new Green 
Avenue school aie now nearly 
«i-mpkded and they should be 
ready before the end of next 
vv('ok.
Volume' of building acHvlIy In- 
volvlne Ihe board was also em- 
1 Ijasized by Ihe laet Hial, belore 
Hielr regular meeting time that 
iiigbl ,Hii; (iuslce.1 ia.'ipcctcd tire 
MOW eomiik'ied Jcitnyn Avenue 
activity room.
Hi h I b e  In g i v i n g  u p  h i s  l u e r n l l v o  
pruetleo In Eastbourne and Is 
rc11 ring.
....... ....... .......1 ------------------
«
A il D e lec tio ao i 
M ineral D eposits 
R eported  by  R u ssia
T.ONDON (UP) — AaKImr- 
kov factory has become the first 
Soviet producer of crystals 
I which detect mineral depoalUi 
fiom the air, radio Moscow rc 
ported today.
growing more dangerous wllh In- manager of the Nation
creasing traffic. Both Main Htreot L̂ , Employment Service office In 
and First avenue are purl of the | I n  l>lu mnniMv Ulim.
Southern 'Frans-provlnelal high 
way.
A bylaw which would have 
Hulhorlzed more remiinorallon 
for the chalimun and commis­
sioners was turned down by Vlc- 
lofla on a leehnleallly and Ihe 
eommlssloners gave final read­
ing lo a now version.
'Flic centennial committee, 
wI)Uh lyia icquciitccl llic cunimla 
slon for a further advance for 
financing the village’s centennial 
project, l.M being asked In be re­
presented at the next eommls 
slon meollng.
The village Is erecting several 
dlieellonal arrows pointing mil 
Hie village contro for convonlenco 
of molorlslH.
for July, released this morning.
The report noted that an In­
flux of unemployed persons from 
other areas is continuing but a 
fair percentage are being ab­
sorbed by the Farm Labor unit 
for fruit picking.
Indications arc. however, that 
there will bn a surplus of pick­
ers for the apricot season at 
least. Mr. Thomas told the Her-
OTTAWA (BUP) - Canada 
1 \A/I11 rnduff* the num ber of Iml- 
granlH being ndmitlod during the 
last half of 1957.
HEARING OPENS TODAY ON 
CRIMINAL NEGUGENCE CHARGE
KEREMEOS— Preliminary hearing on a charge 
of criminal negligence against Frank Senger of Pen- 
Liaou opena hero this afternoon.
' The charge arises from,the death of Joseph P. 
Sieber, 20, of Penticton in an auto accident near Kere­
meos June 9. Mr. Siebon was the only passenger in 
a cur driven by Mr. Senger which went out of control 
on a curve on the Kaleden-Keremeos highway, over­
turned and rolled throe times along the edge of the 
pavement coming to rest near a rock embankment.
Mr. Senger suffered multiple cuts and abrasions. 
The preliminary hearing is being hold before
r t > *  I* Uf .? 4 , .  I - KTT T> O i K  rv v» ? r» O' n f
2 p.m.
John  S Anfin.>-i o'f Ponllclon is proHoentnr nnn
II. A. Callaghan of Penticton la defence counsel.
aid ho had canvassed all th® 
major apricot growers In tho 
urea and ' all reported adequatO | 
help.
Total of unplaced appllcantli 
registering here for employment 
remains about the same as last 
week when there were 224 meil 
and 143 women unplaced. This 
is a substantial increase from 
last year duo to tho Influx of 
unemployment from other areas.
However, skilled workers such 
as gas fitters, Bheot-metal work* 
ers and carpenters are in short 
supply. Demand for fomalo 
Htenographors Is also In excess 
of supply.
A high level of activity ls| 
being maintained In agriculture,I 
box lucLurlct, and sawmills, COU'i 
structlon. .transportation, stoi 
age, public utilities and all phasoi) 
of retail trade. A brisk tour 
1st business 1s responsible loi 
much of the activity.
740 WOMEN PLACED
A sharp upturn In tho demaht 
for women workers is being mel 
quite satisfactorily. Majority 
are for packing houses and can!
local oftico has referred 240 wo]
Please turn to Page 2 
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Skaha Area Growth Must Be 
Considered in Water Plans
OTTAW A REPORT
«
Gov't Action Needed 
On Water Resources
The latest news from council, to the 
effect that a thorough survey of Skaha 
area water needs is to be carried out, 
with a view to some action, is a good 
deal more gratifying than some earliei- 
t)romulgations by certain'highly-placed 
civic spokesmen to l1i-‘ effect lhal there 
was no pi’oblem tlon  to l)egin with.
Some people thcieabouls have water 
vve know, and good water.
But many have little oi- no w ater a I 
all. And no hope ’ getting a !'■ •. ,o;r 
able supply. The'ta  ̂l tliat some ot Lhe.sr* 
folk pay substantial taxes 
the unfair absurdity of the 
.atiun.
Kveii if everything were ideal for 
’.those down there at I lie present time, 
ho^wever, the prospective develo|imeid 
.of'the area is what poses the problem.
I It is the .section into whifh Penticton’s 
’ ;iccelgraling growth is obviously going 
to be channeled.
UNITED KINGDOM OPINION
em phasizes  
w hole s ilu -
'Phis growth will force water services 
into being and, it is pertinent to stress, 
such services in turn would do a very 
great deal to stimulate tlie development.
Health protection and fire fighting 
provisions will continue to grow as fac- 
loi's forcing moi-e and morî  action fo 
provicie water in thus part oi' our cify. 
Meanwldle, foi- many a tax-paying resi­
lient there, the amenities of even a half- 
civilized standard are im|K)ssible.
Solving this problem may he a veiy 
complex ami vexing business, with the 
major conundrum for council involving 
tile melliod to lie used in gedting walcu' 
to the area in the first plain*, and then 
in assessing the costs as l»(*twei*n lli(*sc* 
new users or the* civic corporation as a 
whole*. We admit it’s no easy probl<*m.
Hut at least let’s all recogni/(* tlial the 
problem really is thc-re in the first place*.
We can’t solve the* problem by claim­
ing lhal it doesn’t exist.
By PATRICK NICHOI.SON 






Britons Worry About 
Cost of Living Rise
vv






' "If (his sort of thing goes on 
iruch longer” .said the man in a 
London pub this week, ‘ so help 
ine, I’ll mslgn from the human 
1 ace.”
* He sums up pretty well (he 
fi elings of many Britons as (hey 
J't cover from another series of 
lafsed charges. Up have gone 
telephone charges, and gas - the 
f;iirt used for cooking. Up go pos- 
«;.! charges, and telegrams. Up, 
Lp, tip goes the cost of living, and 
members of parliament .on both 
ilie government and oppo.^tion 
f.e-'es of the'administralion — and 
me people they represent -  aie 
pelting skii of the whole busi- 
pc.'-s.
' FoUtical observers here are 
'crecasting that the days of Bril 
fiiu’s Chancellcr of the Exche?quer, 
Wr. Peter Thprne>'croft, are luun i 
Ix-ied — at least jn his present.! 
P-.SI. Prime Minister Macmillan’.s ! 
eJt-repeaied bo>a.st that his Con- j 
^ervative goyeniment has stabil- 
Led prices,'"that^ the “price pla-1 
. jt'su” has been reached, was of-, 
•Jen heard during ISlSe. It is not 
1ii*ard so much now.
’ There .seems little doubt tliat 
Le fe di^ppointed with Thornej , 
t ’-oft. .Since Macmillan chose his 
»i'.-w team when he took over from 
J?lr Anthony Eden after the Suez 
fiasco, he has often come for 
y.ard to defend them against the 
buffets of ill-fortune and the op ] 
pejslllon. But Mr. ThorneycrofI 
Tuj.y well prove an exception to 
llii.s rule of protection.
I There has been more glocim 
Lest during the *pasl \v.f-k, and 
L has stretched out its claws even 
if* the holiday-makers of this
I'“III lil He island. Tlio.sp who have lie'e c an he congratulated.
.*<■1111 icel to Kngland’s coast for a have, over recent months 
eoiiple of weeks of sun and air since the defence conesironele'nl 
liave^iiiul to spend a lot of their rf "'I'he Scotsman” newspaper j 
Hmc. when they should have been i warned that ciils were being e on- 
relaxing, thinking about how they i sidered and that some of Seot-
land's famous Highland regi­
ments are to be effeeteel kept
THE BACKWARD GLANCE
(l*'nim the files of The Penticton Herald)
i )ulel get home.
A nation-wide eoaeh strike 
looms, and it is by eoaehes that 
an increasing number of Britons 
go on their holidays. It is a bit 
slower, Irut a Londoner, for in- 
slance, can get down from the 
cj.pilal to most resorts on Eng­
land's .south coast in a morning. 
And it also costs only about two- 
third.s of the rail fare.
. L e tte rs  To E dito r
> 0  TBITICI.SM MARK
. Kditoi, The Herald, Sir;- In ' 
your report of la.st Monday 
tiighfs city council meeting, a 
siuiemenl made by myself ha.s 
N*en misinterpreted.
.  The fads are briefly ,ts fol- 
k ws:
- In Introducing to council the 
nialtei' of HFRA a.s.sl.slance in 
(. iimee-tlon witli our water proh- 
le-m, 1 asked if step.s linel lM*en 
taken, or consleicratlun given, to 
u.'i.sl.slunic LiiiU* I I'FTIA.
; After being told of i ouncll's 
iJfps III proc uring the si*i vices nl 
engineer I). K. Penfold, my ro- 
Jniiider was that Ihl.s should not 
kie*)ii(||ce any Mep.s taken In se* 
ciiilny aid from Ottawa,
There has Itceii neither ex 
pic.ssed nor Implied erltlclsm on 
hiy purl of emmcirH stop In ac 
t|iiliiiig the HPivIces of Mr. Pen 
fold, nor do I endorse charges 
tignlnsi this council tor previous 
oii(*s for that m atien of lotting 
our wtttor «upply problem “drlfr. 
, I'lxtenslve sVirveys and compre 
henslve reixtrls (some of which 
I have been privileged to per- 
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BRIGHT GI.EAMS
For bright gleams on the fin- 
cncial horizon, one must go up to 
the northern Engli.sh county of 
, Lancashire. 1 was up there earli­
er this vv’eek and I saw Britain’s 
I  latest fighicr aircraft, the PI, 
i sliowing its paces. 1 was told that 
1 it lias now exceede.d the world 
; a i r  speett record of 1132 miles 
ar. hour ami that there was 
plenty of power left when it did 
.*=1.. But security prevents an of­
ficial aliempl on the record - at 
present hold by another British 
aircraft yet.
What wa.s encmiiaging to learn 
ua.s the fa*-t that the makers of 
ine PI English Electric, which 
has also produced the Canberra 
jr-tbcmbei is thinking of going 
into the civil aircraft business.
If it does, the PI and the Can- 
t*crra jirove well enough that 
there is jilenly of know-how 
available.
.Still looking skywards, the 
aeroplane manufaettirors hero 
ci*e getting pol.sed to jump into 
V. hut might well be tlie most im­
portant market in civil aviation 
at the moment supplying re­
placements for that old war (and 
i cacc '.oiso, (he DC 3, or Dakota 
as the linti.sh preler to call them.
No nm* airrrafi can replace the 
ejl'l "Dak", hut the Britl.sh have 
,.--mipia-.i u member of ulix-ralt 
lhal arc ui the' moment ousting 
it. Another two ai-if making their 
aiipcaiame the .Scottlsh-buill 
"Twill F’ion(‘or' ami turboprop 
"Accoiintunl", The lust ha.s Ju.sl 
made its maiden flight over the 
I hunic's near London. It can car- 
i> 2H pa.sscngers at about .TK) 
Pillc's an he-'ii ovci’ stages that 
. II' covered at alienil half the 
speed by DC .Is tight now. 
Taking the bigger jobs into ac- 
eeaml, ihc llrillsli alrcrafl offorl 
rs pic'iiy III Ighi i igbl now.
BLSi' KEPT SECR|<:t  
My l■:̂ gll.sll filemis will resent 
niy im>idlnning the Chuue-ellor of 
Hu* I'l.xe liee|UCM Ugliili, but ho hus 
e rlrippod op Im u l(ehlnd-lhe-se cne.s 
low that has lieen geilng on for 
Miine weeks now 
Aiguing against him has boon 
Diinc'iin .Sanelys i pronounced 
S.milsi Miliain’s Minlslei' of De- 
li‘iii'(‘ tJlvi’ii the job of slashing 
the armeel forces over here, ,San- 
' ‘ys has used his uxe over somo 
7()00 offlcleis and is "premulure- 
!y retiring" them. ,
The whole irouble l.s that the 
e !fleets to gi*i tho e-hop are tho 
•It) to '15-youroU|g the very 
men who, iu the war. were at the 
Nhnrp emi of the fightInp. .Samlys 
IS iliMermlned that these men will 
j ei adequate, even generous com- 
pen.sullon. The treasury over
'riilcb Mr- 'nicrnr>y/-|-of1 piTIlidCo
lues lieen |uiggllng over tho terms.
It Is a near sighted altitude to 
lake*. It will he had enough when 
1 some of Britain's hi.storle iy>g1- 
inenis dl.suppoar about a third 
I eif them are affect eel in the shuke- 
> |) and have to met ge with one 
I another fit I if the right thing Is 
iioi elotu* rrjgardlag the axed mem, 
the "new" British army will suf-
f , t I . ' » . c , .‘to ‘ ‘ ‘
I Iglii type of man 
In the tru*ati lime the War Of
the .seci'et well. It has been one 
of the best-kept sectets of the 
1 eace.
HARDLY BRITISH
A new British film called 
“Manuela” just world-premiered 
i over here, gives an indication of 
I how the British are beginning to 
i tailor their stories to attract more 
I overseas markets. Imported for it 
were Italy’s Elsa Martinelli and 
Mexico’s Pedro Armendariz. 
Playing the lead was Britain’s 
toughie Trevor Howard. The ap­
proach is hardly British - there 
are love scenes as torrid as any 
to be found in Continental films. 
But it should make a pile of 
money.
.'>» YEA R S AG() I
July 27, 1907 Prospects for a 
pood tomato crop were noted, 
with leports the tomatoes were 
ahc'ad of average . . . Among pu­
pils passing the high school en- 
ii ance examination werei Chester 
\V. Latimer, Thomas Martinson, 
Harold Ede, and Janet G. Camp- 
hell . . . For the fall term, the 
j .se bool hoard engaged J. Barker,
I C.A., of Saron, Alta., a.s principal, 
‘and Mi.ss I-IUa J. Yuill as first as­
sistant.
HCKERS
(Continued from Htgc D
40 YEARS AGO
July 26. 1917-
men to canneries and nearly 500 
to various packing houses.
Although demand for qualifi­
ed stenographers far exceeds the 
supply, the supply of typists 
and office workers greater 
lhaif demand. Very little call 
for waitresses has been experi­
enced because most of the eat­
ing establishments are, u.sing 
high .school girls as extras and 
the.*-'?, are usually hii(*d on the 
job.
In its summary of the vari­
ous forms of ee’onomic' activity 
In the district, the report notes 
that the estimated apricot crop 
for this .season is 668,1)00 crates 
an Ine-rea.se of more than .'100 
percent over last year’s i*stim- 
ate *)f 193,889 e rales.
Peaches arc also shaping up 
very well and a sulistantial in-
rrcfjsf '  <]\'cr (tic 1956 n n | )  is 
estima1«*d. Local garden produce 
such as polaloes, tomatoes and 
c'oni, is now being markele'd al­
so.
On the fore*s|ry front box fac 
lories at .Siimmerlaiul, Green- 
woofi and Penllcton aic working 
to capacity and îll .sawmills re­
port steady operations with full 
crews. .Some orelers have been 
received by Ihe loc'ul office for 
setters and edgormen lint those 
have been difficult to fill due; 
to liH'k of (‘Xperl(*nced help. 
There is no dlffleully In su'i- 
plying all oih(>r elasses of mill 
workers, however.
MINING INf'KKASlCN
Mining aetlviiy is inereasing 
with the Phoenix Copper Mlne*s 
expeeling lo lie funeiioning In 
Seplember. The mill, for whieli 
equipment has been shipped 
from the Alle*nby operation. Is 
in proeess of e-onst fuel Ion eind 
should he finished at the .same 
time.
The Woodgreen Mine al Green­
wood experts to step up produc­
tion from 1,000 tfins to 1,200 
tons dally.
There Is nothing to report on 
New Kirk Mining ns (his firm 
Is still surveying and making
lesls.
The ermsinietinn field Is dom­
inated by the gas pipe line op­
eration whleh Is slightly ahead 
of schedule. The line from Kel­
owna In Penticton Is now half i 
completed. Pipe was laid over 
the Kettle River last wê ek. In­
stallations of natural gas for 
both domostie and commeri'lal 
use, an* continuing briskly 
Blacktopplng of Highway 97 
between Oliver and Osoyoos Is 
now completed.
Building permits show n 
slight Increase for .Titly 
On the transportation front, 
uu'burne, ruu and bus traiiic 
are operating to capacity. Truck
n<“i ;ji c bii.'ey »i a m i p o r l l n g  fn iK
Penticton Con­
servatives .selected W. A. McKen­
zie a.s their candidate. He suc­
ceeded L. W. Shatford, who had 
been promoted to the Canadian 
Senate.
Notice was given that the Pen­
ticton Herald would .soon lie mov- 
,ng from Ellis .Street and Vancou- 
.cr Avenue to qukrter.s on Nanai- 
.mo Avenue (now the B.C. liquor 
•lore). ^
The Hon. T. D. Patlullp was 
studying the irrigaliom system of 
.Iiis area, and promised “help for 
the growers."
30 YEARS AGO
July 28, 1907 Ciouncillor T. 
Roadhouse, chairman of Ihe mu- 
lie ipal domestic water committee, 
ledurned from a trip lo the hill.s 
c report favorably on a new stor 
,ige silo, four miles northwest of 
Pi nt let on Creek re.servoir. Ho 
was ai'companied by Councillor 
Bvook.s and water foreman W. H. 
Murfitl.
A fire eleslroyed a considerable 
length of iTurniclpal Inigation 
flume in Ellis Creek.
sprinkling restrictions might he 
needed wa.s suggested by e-ivic of- 
f;cials. They we,re making a study 
of James (.Stewart l Creek as site 
for storage.
The local town planning com- 
mi.ssion advxicatcei the extension 
of the commercial retail zone . . . 
An integrated plan for all local 
-beae^hes wa.s part of a new devel­
opment plan being considered by 
council.
Accommodation f o r  s c h o o l  
icachens was considered an ur­
gent need in the city . . . Jo.sep*h 
C Sperle was victim of a drown­
ing accident near Kaleden.
OTTAWA — We can expect the 
new Diefenbaker government to 
initiate action to halt the ruina- 
1 ion of one of our most valuable j 
rtTlural resources, namely our 
groat rivers. !
Prime Minister John Diefen-1 
baker is the only family man who ' 
has a home near each of our two | 
biggest .sewers. At Prince Albert, | 
l.e knows what it is lo have a j 
shortage of pure water, while the 1 
ample waters of Ihe North Sas-j 
l<alc'hewan River flow past, pol- 
luleel and foul. Now in Ottawa, I 
with tlM‘ l ivers sluggish al Ihoir j 
l.*w summer levels, he is learning! 
why Ihe I’rcnch Amba.ssador here ! 
had lo eval uate his family‘from 
I heir lovely home one recent Aug­
ust.
Th(* Ercnch Embas.sy here is 
sceniially located on the cliff 
ON’crl(]®)king the Ottawa river. On 
one side Ihe waters of Ihe pretty 
bilk* Riileuu river tumble down 
that cliff face into the Ottawa 
nvci : on llu* oth(?r side slunds 
llic grey slone residence whicli is 
Hie offii;jal resiflenco of our prime 
i.'iiiisters.
But in lale summer the Ridoau 
is like a beautiful maiden with 
halilo.sis, and Ottawa suffers 
from something worse than b.o.
This national shame arl.se.s 
from lh<* wanton dumping of 
sewage into our capital rivers. It 
is not neee.s.sary for health offi- 
eials to check whether the waters 
are polluted: the tell-tale mid­
summer .scum on the slow-moving
• shallow waters proclaims its ori-
* gin.
RE LIKE A FISH
Yet Ollawans allow (heir young
to swim and boat in these waters. 
Put vVild life is wi.ser; no fish 
inhabit the lethal rivers even 100 
miles downstream from Ottawa.
There was an outcry some 
years ago when industrial waste 
from Edmonton was permitted to 
foul up the North Sa.skatchewan 
rivAr.
Mrs. Diefenbaker has told me 
how she and Ihe Prime Minister 
enjoy the very different taste of 
Ottawa coffee, becau.se it is not 
made with the North Saskatche­
wan’s "funny runny" from Alber­
ta.
j These two glaring examples,
I among our many pollufed rivers, 
underline Ihe need for govern- 
j mem action lo preserve tlie amen- 
j ities and value of our rivers and 
1 lo safeguard the lieallh of our 
; i-eople. Yet the Liberal govern- 
i nieiil lias for years side-stepped 
j this Lssuc.
I When 1 asked him whether he 
I ('(.iisidered Ihe f<*deral govern- 
nieiit ha.s jurisdicllon over this 
I ' loblem, Mr. Diefenbaker said 
lhal he believed ii has. on two 
couiils. Eirsl, on the grounds that 
Ihe rivers are navigable; second,; 
hccuusc they flow through more 
than one province.
But whclher or not the federal 1 
govet nment already ha.s legal ju r- ' 
i.sdiclion, the need demands the | 
statesmanlike federal action of 
initiating federal-provincial-munl- 
cipal agreement lo halt a damage 
and a danger which every Cana­
dian must deplore.
Perhaps (he Fathers of Confed- 
( ration did not give Ihe central 
government specific power to ban 
(he dumping of sewage. That om- 
i.<-sion might have been becau.se 
tho.se Fathers did not envisage
that their grandchildren would 
rractice on a mas.s scale Ihe feck­
less filthiness whiclp had been 
harmless when practised only by 
a few thou.sand uncivilized red- 
men.
WHAT A LIBERAL SAID
In spite of the lethargy of the 
Liberal government in the face,of 
this Issue, a prominent Liberal 
Senator, Hon̂ , Norman Lambert, 
had this comment to make: ‘
“The Ottawa River presents the 
n’ost outstanding example ot an 
open trunk ,sewer to be found 
anywhere in Canada. In tiae heart 
ot the -Gity, r-aw sewage- is 
emptied into the river frbm JiO 
different outlets. Its effect is to 
make a mockery of the beautiful 
site on which successive govern- 
nients and the people of Canada 
have envisaged an ideal Capital 
City."
Thus it is that today Prime 
Minister Diefenbaker and his wife 
aie living in ‘that fine official 
home for our Prime Mini.sters, 
beside a stench so repulsive that 
it forces the evacuation of the 
French Amba.s.sador’.s family. Yel 
lie comes from a race which W(* 
.*-.mugly sneer at a.s Ihe backward 
victims of primitive plumbing.
Could this crude .sewage be the 
cause of tho persistent dy.senlery- 
like “slorriach flu” which people 
! suffer from so badly hero'' Does 
it contribute to tho mysterious 
and persistent virus pneumo'^nin 
which is driving Ottawa, doctors 
cia/'.y? Above all, does (his “open 
t'unk sewer” constitute a feature 
: of which our national cafiltal can 
hc,4iroud, and does it encourage 
tourists from Canada and from 
i the Stales to risk .the health haz­
ards of a visit to fhis capital’.'
Drilling and equipping an oil 
well al .sea means spending eight 
or nine times as much for a well 
on dry land.
20 YEARS AGO
July 29, 1937 Reeve W. G. Wil­
kins .said lhal additional domes- 
;ic water siorage, and inslalla- 
llon of u .sewer .system were prob­
lems for immediate attention ol 
council . . . Penticton played host 
K lOO delegalas attending the 
B.C. provincial convention of the 
Canadian Legion.
'I'he Penllcton Horakl noted it.s 
iwn 27lh birthday by publishing 
l-'icltires of Its earlie.st days, In- 
I hiding .scenes wlUi Erie Murray, 
Hiverell Law. W. Ne.sbltt, W. Im- 
pell and others <*onnected with 11s 
('aillesl years.
10 YEARS AGO
July 24, 1947 Possibility that
imil produce. Shipments of hea­
vy equipment are being experi­
enced by tho railway.
BIG TOUKIHT INFLUX
The Influx of tourists is keep­
ing retail irtulo of all phases at 
"a very high level." All roporUs 
seem to lie that tho volume of 
visitors Is the largest oxperk 
enced for some lime.
There Is sallsfnetory activity 
also In sales of real estate and 
Insurance. Several motels and 
residences have changed hands 
and a number of new residences 
have been sold.
A high volume of business Is 
being maintained by hotels and 
motels with "no vacancy" signs 
observed frequently. Restaur­
ants also report excellent luial- 
ness.
There Ih no concern over 
placement of veterans. The few 
veterans registered for employ­
ment at tho Penllcton dfflce are 
mostly from other areas. They 
are receiving every consldera* 
Hon aiul no dlXflciilly will he ex* 
pcrleiu'od In placing them.
Neither Is there concern over 
the few spe(‘lal applloaltons fur 
placement In local files a.s every 
effort is being made to piece 
them.
I An order for a salesman was 
recinved Irom Untarlo. 11 is ox* 
pected thiH will' bo filled from
locnl registrants
S cores D anger o! 
S tro n g  W ind  F a llin g  
D ead  T rees in  C ity
Danger to re.sident.s fi'om dead 
or dying trees in parts of Ihe 
city has been drawn to cooncil’s 
attention by John G. H. Edwards.
Mr. Edwards, .in bringing the 
matter to the attention of city 
officials this week, mentioned an 
old double pine tree near ‘ the ' 
corner of Lakesiilf* road and Val- t 
ley View road. '
He said that one stem of this j 
old tree, which hasjong been a i 
landmark, is apparently dead and 
the other nearly so. Any very 
high wind might topple Ihe tree 
onto or in the path of a car.
Coun(-ll authorized Supl. E. R, 
Gayfer lo examine Ibis tree.
Civic officials will al.so be on 
the alert for other pine trees that 
have .suct-umbed lo a i(*cenl 
blight, whicli killed a consider­
able number of them in the area.
VISUAL AID
Very small children often le- 
r|iihe gla.SRcs'as visual aid. If 
u youngster apparently has diffi- 
cully in .seeing .small objects. If 
hcaqulnis or has red and swollen 
i?yes, he .should have medical al- 
Lentlon Immedinlely .so (hat the 
cohdltion may be trealcd or glass- 
e.s presc-ribed.
B.£Goodrich
R IC K  YOUR T IR E - 
R i C k  V O U R  ip R1C E
N fW  TIRF SALE
DEMANCI
6.00-16
plus four rcccppc&di tw«
6.70-15 ; . 12.95
7.10-15 .............  14.95










1 TIRE e.to-Ts 6.70-15
Regulor
Pfiea 22.95 1 43.25
j-
1 TIRE 16.70-15 6.70-15
SALE 1 1
PRICE 20.65 1 38.9.5
BUY 2 6.70-15 6.70-15
SAVE 18.50 i .35.1.5
MORE 1
YOU 8.90 16.20SAVE
1 ',qoMpXK<̂sa'■5Aŷ,NGS•'•6N;'' '1 : OTiltR Sl-ZkSr.VOTHLK Tinsr .
tMJOV TIMORlAfIS PtOIfCTlON Of
i 1.36 NUONCOROfOSONlTMORE PER TIRE
i UM USIOinif At40 NItN TMA01V COMPIIII RAS40I OI













PentictoD Driver Training 
Classes
will resume on August 10th
For appointments phono Ken MacKeniie 5530 before 





Tree Fruit Industry of British Columbia 
Regional Hearings
The Royal Commission on the Tree Fruit Industry of British Columbia announces 
regionol hearings at tho tlmj»s and places shown below to receive briefs from 
intcrosfod persons or parties.
PenNcton, August 1st, 10;30 a.m., Alexander Room, Canodion Legion Hall 
Kelowna, August 2nd, 9:00 a.m., B.C. Tree Fruits Board Room
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Mrs. Guy Atkins was a hostess 
last evening entertaining at a 
shower for Miss Joan Rorke who 
v/ill become the bride of John 
Cliarles Gilliard of Cobalt, On­
tario, at a ceremony Monday eve­
ning in the Penticton United 
Church.
Many lovely miscellaneous 
gifts for the bride-to-be were 
contained in a prettily decorated 
blue and pink ^^ntainer.
A pleasant social hour of games 
and contests was concluded with 
the serving of delicious refresh 
ments by the hostess.  ̂
Among those present to honor 
Miss Rorke were her mother, 
Mrs. H. O. Rorke, her sister, Mrs 
Orval Gillespie, of Calgary, who 
will be matron of honor oru Mon 
day; Mrs. Frank Eraut, Mrs. Her 
bert Street, Mrs. Guy Brock, Mrs 
Kenneth Montague, Mrs. R. G 
Dow, Mrs. Philip Johnson, Mrs 
Fred Kay, Mrs. Graham Kincaid 
Miss Peggy Johnson, Miss 
Yvonne Biagionl and Miss Juan! 
la Biagionl. ,






GARNETT VALLEY PIONEER AND FAMILY
Thirty-one members of an in­
teresting fam^y group photo­
graphed recently at Summer- 
land, shows • “Pop” Dunsdon, 
original pre-eniptor of Garnett 
Valley on the lawn of the home­
stead, surrounded by his chil­
dren and grandchildren ,all of 
whom live in Summerland. 
From left to right, back row, 
are Jack Dunsdon and his son 
Bill; Phil; Ron, George who is 
Ron’s father; Ted and his son 
Dick; George Forster, son-in-
law; Arthur and Fred. Their 
respective wives are immediate­
ly in front of them. On “Pop’s” 
left is his only daughter, Dor­
othy, Mrs. George Forster. 
Front row, Elaine, Alma, Gor­
die, Betty Ann, Bob, Louise,
the Arthur Dunsdons’ twins, 
IVferion and Dorothy, and the 
Fred Dunsdons’ three daugh­
ters, Shirley, Carol and Irene. 
Phil’s baby son, Larry is on his 
mother’s knee, and David, Ted’s 
smallest son, is held by his mo­
ther.
C A P Holds 
Picnic a t 
Summerl’d
The Penticton Kiwassa Club 
entertained at a coffee party yes­
terday morning at the home of 
Mrs. E. L. Boultbee, Pine View 
Road, honoring three members 
who are leaving this city to make 
their homes in other centres.
Guests of honor were, club 
president, Mrs. L. L. Odell, who 
will leave on Sunday for Nanai­
mo where • her husband has re­
ceived a tranSler with the T. 
Eaton Company; Mrs. Hector S. 
MacDonald who will take up re­
sidence in Vancouver shortly and 
Mrs. Ray Moore who will make 
her future home' in Everett. 
Washington.
Highlighting the enjoyable 
social hour was the presentation 
of small gifts to the trio, sterling 
silver spoons crested with the 
Kiwassa insignia, and a china 
cup and saucer to Mrs. Odell.
ton United Church, has been giv­
ing a course for leaders in this 
youth activity at the Naramata 
church school. The family group 
plans to spend next week in this 
city as guests with Mrs. F. E. 
Jordan.
D. G. Penny has retuined 
home from a holiday tour which 
took him to centres of interest in 
Washington, Oregon and south 
as far as Sun P'randsco.
0
Mr. and Mrs. Haroid Gumming 
and son Tom wiil leave this 
weekend on a two-week motor 
trip holiday in the States.
club with plans in respect to the - 
doth Annual Pacific Northwest’. 
Kiwanis District Convention to' 
be held in this city September 8,
9 and 10. Among those travelling, 
north were club president, L. W.  ̂
Swingle. Gordon Shickele, Edgar 
Dewdney, G. J. Winter, J. T. 
Young, W. A. Rathbun, Dr. W. A. 
Mclver, George Lang, Howard 
Patton, Frank Christian, M.P.,‘ 
and P. D. Mulligan.
Miss Joan Rorke and her 
ficmce, John Gilliard, arrived 
from Cobalt, Ontario, on Wednes­
day and are guests at the home 
of the former’s parents,- Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Rorke. The young 
visitors will be principals in a 
wedding ceremony on Monday 
evening in the Penticton United 
Church.'
Mrs. Lillian Cain of Bcrnaby 
is a .guest in Penticton with her 
cousin, Mrs. E. W. Unwm, and 
Mr. Unwin.
More than 70 senior citizens tra­
velled to Summerland by bus and 
car on Wednesday afternoon to 
attend the picnic held at the Do- 
rrinion Experimental Station un­
der the sponsorship of the Old 
Age Pensioners Organization of 
this city.
The guests strolled in the love­
ly  ̂ spacious gardens at the 
“Farm” and participated in a so­
cial hour highlighted with a sing 
song.
The afternoon was concluded 
with a picnic supper served .un­
der the trees on the lawns adjoin­
ing the log cabin. Honored guests 
«t the supper were Penticton’s 
Mayor Charles Oliver and presi­
dent of the sponsoring group, 
Henry Oke.
Picnic arrangements were un­
der the supervision of Mrs. Gra 
ham Knight.
LETTUCE SOUP
Miss Martha Choukalos will 
spend a summer vacation in Ven­
ezuela with her brother, George 
Choukalos, who is associated 
with the International Geophys­
ical Service at Carcues. Miss 
Choukalos make her journey to 
South America by plane travel­
ling via New York
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Pritchard 
arrived home on Tuesday from a 
vacation spent in fishing at Pen­
der Harbour and visiting at Nan­
aimo and in Victoria with form­
er Penticton residents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Young.
J. Rukseil Jordan of New West­
minster will arrive in Penticton 
this weekend to join Mrs. Jordan 
and Miss Leone Jordan who have 
been at the Naramata Christian 
Leadership Training Schopl for 
the past two weeks. Mrs. Jordan, 
who was formerly' associated 
with the Explorers of the Pentic-
L. L. Odell, former manager at 
the T. Eaton Company store 
here, who was recently tiansfer- 
red to Nanaimo, will come to 
Penticton . tomorrow to motor 
back to the coast with Mrs. Odell 
and daughter Marie when they 
leave on Sunday for their new 
home.








A large delegation fiom th( 
Penticton Kiwanis Club travel 
led to Vernon on Wednesday for 
an inter-club dinner meeting 
there, and to acquaint the host
I’M- m
DETAILS PERTAINING to
Ui e Agricultural Exhibition 
Which will be held in conjunc­
tion with Penticton’s 10th an­
nual Peach Festival, August 15 
to 17, arc discussed by chair­
man H. W. Montague and mem­
bers of the Women’s Institute 
who will assist him at the popu­
lar throe-day show to be staged 
in the Memorial Arena. The 
patio at the attractive home of
Mr. anjd Mrs. Montague on Ok­
anagan Avenue was the setting 
lor the above committee meet­
ing. Pictured with Mr. Mon­
tague are Mrs. Harry Ed­
wards, left, vice-president of
■the WI and co-convener of the 
assisting committee, Mrs. J. A. 
Rodell, Mrs. Montague, Mrs. 
N. Z. Spears, ancL Mrs. Guy 
Brock, institute president and 
committee convenor.
W. I. Members W ill Assist at 
Agricultural Exhibition Here
The support and assistance giv­
en ouch year by women’s organ- 
l/allons of tids community to 
the Penticton Poach Festival pro­
gram of events have boon con­
tributing factors to the suceoss 
of the annual summer colobratlon 
which uttruclH visitors from morty 
neighboring and distant contros.
'Fho crowning ceremonies, so­
cial activlIicH and UHslstanco with 
the women’s section at the Agri­
cultural Exhibition held annual­
ly in the Memorial Arena arc a 
few of the many tasks iindor- 
lakcii by litem during festival 
time.
'I’hls IuIUm' all ruction has been 
a major .summer project for the 
pfisl ncvcinl noHKftrm w ith  mom  
iters of the Penticton Women’s 
Inslltulc, who have again offer­
ed tiielr Hsislanco to II. W. Mon-
lag tu , >l>aiiiuaii of llio agiioul
tural display.
Inslllule pieNidortI, Mrs. Guy 
Brock, atid viee-jtresldeiil, Mi-s. 
Iluny Ldvvard.s, aic tonvciiliig 
the committee working with Mr. 
Monlaguo. Exhibition classes and 
tccllons unticr their supervision 
Will be home cooking, ctinnod 
fruits ami vogelnblos, fancy work, 
crls and household articles.
Prizes will be given lor win­
ning cullies In the various class­
es ullh die Women'a ImUllutc do 
i.allng four of them. The organ 
i/allon will iiiOHont a first, see 
end and lldrd pri’/e for the best 
pics containing fillings of Okan­
agan fruits, while a member,
one to the competitor winning the 
niost points In classes one to 21.
Featured attractions In the 
homo cooking section will Include 
a junior class for Ifl yours and 
under, and the broad baking con­
test being sponsored by St. Ann's 
Catholic Women’s 1-^aguo. Mrs. 
L. G. Dcluchcrols Is In charge of 
tl'.ls latter feature. i
Fruit and produce need not ho 
grown by the cxihlblor In the 
canned fruits and vegetables sec­
tion of the agricultural exhlbl 
lion. Jams, jellies, pickles and 
tunned frulls and vcgctublos are 
eligible for a long list oD prizes 
In their respective clas.sos.
'I'lio needlewoman will have I lie 
opporlunity lo eompelo for many 
prizes, In seel ion E of I ho exlilbl- 
lion. Embroidered and erocholed
ten r |o |!v , plllo\\' r ri! ('•’ and dnlltc' 
are just a few of thtfmuny artic­
les listed In lilts section. Pilzcs 
will also he awarded for kiilllefi 
garmeniN. bodspreafl.s, qnllls, 
rugs, sowing and mlswillaiioous 
nrtleles. No arllcle prevlou.sly ev- 
hlblled Is allowed In tills section 
but could ho shown In the "Hob- 
hies Class " for dls|)lay only.
Interest in this sowing section
tn tucui incu i>o Iou mau.y ptw.ua
v/hich will bo given for work 
fldoe li\' ladlcM o v e r  70 yeiirvi of 
ago Among arllcloH llHled as be­
ing eligible lor entry In tills class 
are, any urilt le croclicted In cot­
ton, any ml tele of knitting, kit­
chen apron with pot holder to
of, liundliraft, bedroom slippers.
F orget C alo ries 
In  T h is  D essert
Knitted socks and quilt.
Another class will uttrucl Iho 
younger needlewoman. Girls, 11 
lo 10, years, may compete for 
|. rlzes being donated by another 
Wometi’s Institute member, Mrs.
J. A. Rodell, an S-losson dress­
making course donated by a local 
sewing machine centre, and dress 
niatoriul from u PotiUclon mer­
chant.
Girls, 10 yours and under, are 
eligible to compete In another 
ilas.s In the sewing section at the 
exhibition.
The oxhlhlllon eommIUoe is oii- 
('(.•Hvorlng lo develop additional 
Inici-est among Hub and ehnreh 
groups In class 91 llslod under 
the Hoellon leuturlng fancy work. 
Ji ts and liou-sohold articles. A 
f i i a l , ' aC i  uiid a n d  l l d r d  prl'/.c " ’HI 
be awarded for llio best collec­
tion of work done by any organ 
l/ed group anri enlered In this 
clasH
'I'ho eolloetlon must contain, 
one pair of adult socks, one In- 
faiil’s jiickel croclielcd In wool, 
one crockoled dolly, 12 Inches or 
smallor;' one pair embroidered 
pillow cases, one apron and one
tvi wv. i .
'I’lie Women’s Instlliilo com- 
mil lee wills also aHslHl Mr. Mon 
lagiie with the vihiniis delalls 
|ieilaining lu many oilier clu.s.s 
ea and seel ion al Iho cxlilblUon 
v/hieli will bo a featurod lilghliglit 
HI the annual Pontlcton Peach
NEW YORK -  (UP)- A richer, 
moi'c nourishing lemon pie Is 
made with milk' Instead of water.
Mix 1 cup of sugar, 5 table- 
ikpoons ‘of corrislai'ch and Vi tea­
spoon salt In llie top of a double 
boiler. Stir In 2 cups of milk 
giadually. Cook over boiling wa­
ter until thick, stirring consmnt- 
ly. Cover, cook 2 mlnutos. Re- 
move fi'om heal. Beat 3 egg 
yolks. Stir In milk mixture grad­
ually. Return to double boiler, 
Cook and stir 2 mlnutos. Then 
Vilerul In 2 lablesponns but ter, 
li'UHpoons grated lemon rind and 
L cup lemon juice. Cool. Pour 
Inlo pic shell. Beat 3 egg whiles 
until still. Beat in b lublcs])uuns 
sugar gradually. Mound merin­
gue on filling. Bake In hot oven
fer W mirmli'f »n- imlll MghI
blown. Cool. Servos G.
Lime juice and rind may bo 
vuliHlIlulod for lemon.
1 can (114 cups) condensed 
consomme
1 cup water
2 cups shredded lettuce
1 teaspoon wine vinegar 
Method: Combine all ingred­
ients: simmer about 10 minutes.
I Serves 3 to 4.
I WILTED LETTUCE SUPREME
3 slices bacon 
V2 cup vinegar 
Vz cup water
1 egg, well beaten
2 tablespoons sugar 
Va teaspoon salt
1 small onion, minced 
1 head lettuce
Method: Cut bacon into small 
pieces; fry crisp. Pour rest of 
Ingredients e6icept lettuce. Into 
frying pan, rieat to boiling, stir­
ring continujhlly. Tear lettuce in­
to bowl, cover with hot dressing 
and toss lightly. Serves 6.
7 i '
YOU CAN’T GO WRONG
wi'TH fq Iu r -l e a f  c l o v e r
SIOUX FALLS, S.D., (UP) — 
Don’t tell Mrs. Harold Mathers 
there’s no good luck connected 
v/lth a  four-leaf clover.
Abotjt a year ago her son found 
a fourr-leal clover, and the next 
day ■she won a $50 prize. Last 
nurmner the clover Was misplaced 
and the next day Mrs. Mathers 
entered the hospital for a slx- 
nwnth stay.
Recently, during housecloaning 
the leaf turned up again — and 
she won a prize In a dressmak­
ing contest the same day. To top 
It.off, that evening the Mathers 
won a door prize at a bowling 
tournament at which one of the 
family won the singles title.
THE PEN-MAR IS AIR 
CONDITIONED FOR YOUR 
COOL COMFORT
Fri.-Sat., July 26-27
Shows at 7 and 9 p.m.
Kim Novack, Rosalind 






“Fireman Save My 
Child"
And at 3:00 p.m.
“ PICNIC”
C A P I T O : ! : : : ; , ^
TONITE AND SATURDAY
July 2 6 -2 7  Tonite— 2  Shows 7 :0 0  and  9 :0 0  p .m .
Saturday Continuous From 2 :0 0  p.m .
THE FUNNIEST PICTURE SINCE'MISTER ROBERTS’!.
Susan ,Hayward andDcni^i^ 




July 29-30-31 2 Shows 7 :0 0  and  9 :0 0  p .m .
a
If greens or salad vegetables 
show any sign of dryness, wash 
or sprinkle them before storing 
In the refrigerator.
Mon.-Tiies., July 20-30 
Show's at 7 and 9 p.m.
“ Hell And High 
W ater”
with Richard Wldmark. 
Bella Darvl and Cameron 
Mitchell
PLUS
1 Linda-Dun.('ll, Dale Roborlson. 
and John Lund In
“ Dakota IncldeVit”
Action Picture In Color
m m ,
f
THE TERROR Of “TRIAl“
THE SUSPENSE OF “RANSOM” ' 





I ’OR EASY LAUNDRY
HOUSTON, Tt*x„ (UP) —Wash­
ing nylon Hlocklngs now Is ns 
easy a.s. shaking a cocktail. In
f  . I n  M r-trvi j z r n  t h n
nigluly hath for nylons looks and 
works like a cocjtlall shaker. It 
washes, ilnsos and damp dries 
nyloiiK wllliout tlie user’s hands 
l(iuclilng either slocking or walor. 
1 ho gadgol is called u "life pre 
server.” tP. F. Fleming. Hous-
TWIIJGHI DRIVE-IN YHEAYRE
Adinlsllon 60c-‘l0c-80o. Children under 10 FREE If wlUi 
parent. First show at 0:15 p.m.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, July 26-27
A nother D ouble F eatu re!
EtlYcl Barrymore, Jo.sepli Colton and Lorella Young In
“ Farm«r’*  Daughter”
, /  PLUS
IF Los Darker and PuUlcIa Medina In
'  “ Duel On The Mississippi”
/  IV lO iN ll iM V - I  V la .>U M  I , <IUIul
ff Roberl Wogner ond Dobra Paqol in
/  /  “ While Feather”
Technicolor - CinemaScope
Adults eOo • Students 40o • Children 206 • Children under 
10 Free If aceompanlcd by Porent. First Show at OslO P'«h
Gigantic Revival Of Famous 
Movies With Great Stars
For Enfiro Week of July 22 To July 27
Different Movie Each Day
TONIGHT-FRIDAY, JULY 26
Clarke Gable and Ava Gardner in
‘lOGAHDO”  ;
I
S A T U R D A Y ,  J U L Y  2 /
William Holden and Eleanor Parker in
“ Escape From Fort Bravo”
MONDAY-TUESDAY, JULY 29-30
;!!c:r!C s n d  Mll/n Mmomor In «  f o n t *
and taut drama of life and death in
00* I
“ KISS ME DEADLY”
with Ralph Meeker and Albert Dekkor
I 1
Stars Drop Opener FIRST DIVISION CROWDED PLACE
> 1̂1 v»
»'■
Errors Hurt Local 
Babe Ruth Club
Cards, Phillies Win■ ' - »




SPECIAL TO THE HERALD
VICTORIA— A pair of sparkling pitching chorea and 
a fine display of power hitting were the whole story at 1 liona! Loaguo’s 
Royal Athletic Park here last night, where two more semi- | since 1908. 
finalists were decided in the annual provincial Babe Ruth 
Baseball League tournament.
Vancouver Optimists and Vancouver Moose won their 
opening games m convincing fashion, and will clash in one 
semi-final tonight at Royal Athletic Park.
The Optimists defeated Penticton 7-3, and the Moose 
overwhelmed Youbou 18-0 last night.
Ily UNITED l*KESS I bollle neck when they moved, clulis - Milwaukee, St. Loin.s,
, Get out that shoe horn again I within a half-game of first place | Brooklyn and Cincinnati with 
because five cdubs are ail trying ' by beating Brooklyn, 3-2, last | fifth-place Philadelphia climbing 
to squeeze into first plqce today jniglit, and the Redlogs closed to i to within only 2 ' l- games of thi> 
in what promi.ses to be the Na-| within a game of the lead with 1 top as a result of a §-3 decision
ightcsl finish j a 9-1 victory over Pittsburgh.
'fhal l(^t Things so that only 








The P e n t i c I o n Marauders 
football chil) will liold a meet­
ing Monday night at 8 p.m. in 
the main hall of I lie Canadian 
Legion.
Jack Armour. B.C. Lions mi- 
lior football co-ordinator, will 
he on hand witli foot hall films 
and cf)mmentary.
'J'he league eonslitulion will 
be ready for ratification at that 
time and playei' insurnnee for 





Tonight’s other .semi-final i)uts , 
the Victoria All-Stars against [ 
North Vancouver at (1 ji.m. Tin i 
two finalists, meet Sunday after ; 
noon at 3, witli the consolation j 
i finjfl s(‘t at 1 p.m. |
I The winner will receive tin | 
j Coca Cola trophy, emblematic of 
I I he provincial championsliip, and 
will advance to tlic l(•giolUil iday- 
offs at Kellogg, Idalio, early in 
I August.
I About 400 fans turn.'d out Iasi 
j night for the lout iiammit, wliicli 
I is spon.sored by the Optimist 
I Club of Victoria, and they were 
' treated to a much better exhib'i- 
j  tion of ba.seball than that, of the 
I first two gamc.s Wedne.sday. 
i Larry Shannon of Vancouver 
I  Optimists held Penticton AH 
Stars to three hits in the openet. 
'rhe right hander stiuck out, 10 
and walked four, and was nick(‘d’ 
for single runs in the third,
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K erem eos F ollow s 
F o rtu n es of B abe 
R uth  L eag u e  P la y e rs
KEREMEOS Local interest is | fourth and sixth innings, 
high in the forthcoming Babe ' The game was a tight pitch j 
Ruth B a s e b a l l  cliampionship I duel, but Jim Evans of Pen-i 
games in Victoria, B.C. Thiough j ticton who hails from Keremeos, j 
the kindness of the Penticton  ̂did not always get air-tight sup- i 
league, the newly organized Babe ' port, which proved the difference j 
Ruth team qf Keremeos-Cawston ■ between the clubs. Jim Terbas- ! 
was admitted to that league and i ket went in, in the seventh. A 
live local baseball players are i pair of errors with one out paved
FRONT-RUNNING RED SOX 
HOST OLIVER OBC's TONIGHT
Menticton Red Sox will lie fighting to maintain 
theii'. hold on first place in the Okanagan-Mainline 
Baseball League tonight when they meet the Oliver- 
OBC’s undei- the lights at King’s Park. Game time is 
8 p'm.
Red Sox hacked into first place this week when 
the Kelowna Orioles, who have been out in front all 
season, dropped a 7-4 verdict to the cellar-dwelling 
Vernon (’anadians.
That gave the Orchard City crew four lo.s.ses in 
league play to the Red Sox’ three.
Jim Staff, ace of the Red Sox mound corps, will 
likely get the stfirting assignment against Ihe hustling 
OBC’s.
HOLD SIX-GAME LEAD
CURLEY COX gets hero’s wel­
come to the Oldtimers’ dugout 
- -and he needed a little support 
under the arms—when he turn­
ed a three base hit deep to 
centre field into a round trip
OLDTIMERS OUTCLASSED
on fancy running Wednesday 
night in King’s Park. Other 
members of the former stars’ 
team shown above are Les Ed­
wards, top left; Leo Bauer at 
right; Frank Metcalf, lower
left, and Whalley Moore, right. 
Red Sox downed the greying 
diamond kings 9-2 with Metcalf 
scoring the other Oldtimers’ 
run.
Youthful Red Sox Win
Over Aging All-Stars
Baseball is a young man’s i Centre fielder Charlie Preen ' Red Sox plated another four 
game. j lashed a sharp ground ball down i runs in the bottrtm of the second
Penticton and distiict ba.seball tHird base line and pulled up j as Staff singled. Preen was hit 
Eiars of other years are willing second when the left fielder I by a pilch, Burgart walked, Sam 
to c'onc'cde that today following i trouble finding the handle. I Drossos singled and sub.sequent- 
their 9-3 defeat by the Penticton Richards scored from second. | ly stole home and George Dros-
the way for a five-run inning for 
Vancouver in the fifth. The Pen­
ticton club was ahead, 2-1, at the
1 playing with Penticton to partici 
I pate in the Victoria games.I They are Jim Evans and Jim 
Tel basket, pitchers; Eddie Min-! time.
sliull, first base; Barry Broderick, j  Shannon also contributed a 
third base, and Jim Bush, fielder. 1 two-run double in the fifth inn.
Included in those who accom-1 ing rally. Centrefielder Bob Cam 
panied the players were E. Con- had a. double had a single and
Seals Edging 
Away From Pack
ner Clarke, coach • of the Kere'’ 
meos-Cawston Babe Ruth team 
and Mrs. Clarke; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Minshull, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Broderick, all of Kere­
meos. ' *
RecordsFall 
M  Vancouver 
Swim Meet
VANCOUVER- (BU P)-E ight 
records were broken yesterday 
by Americans and Canadians 
competing in. the Canadian Open 
Swimming and Diving, champion­
ships.
1 U-, f (I I Leading the assault on the rec­
ited Sox Wednesday night at Lloyd Burgart went down i rapped his second hit ol tn e , u g swimmers.
King’s Park. swinging and Sam Drossos w alk -i Û irne. I Lewis of Santa Monica,
The Oldtimers, backed by years j ^̂1 Preen stole second. Doug-| Les Edwards went in to lunicaUf^^ and Carol MeKelligon of 
of experience but burdened by ■ Moore walked to load the bases.! fof Cou.sins, who had singled, in i Portland, Ore. 
rebellious muscles, were no George Drossos punched a sin-j third inning and was jiromp-! Lewis established a new junior 
jjnatch for their young rivals. | gle to right and two runners i picked off first. I men's 110-yard butterfly record
Red Sox, aided by faulty field- romped home. Burtch struck out. Red Sox added their ninth tally | of 1:10.2, bettering the old mark
dfove in two runs.
But as good a pitching per­
formance as he turned in, Shan­
non had to yield honors in that 
department to Doug Foster of 
the Moose. Foster gave up only 
one hit, struck out 18 and walk­
ed four in the best hurling ex­
hibition of the tournament.
He lost his bid for a no-hitter
By UNITED PRESS
Vancouver and Hollywood grap­
pled and growled over the second 
place spot last night, while the 
San Francisco Seals tiptoed quiet­
ly another notch out in front.
The Mounties climbed back in­
to the number two position by 
virtue of a 9-8 win over Sacra­
mento, and Hollywood went back 
into third as a result of a 7-2
In the other loop contest, Port­
land whipped San Diego 8-4 to 
come within two percentage 
points of lying Sacramento for 
the cellar.
over the Bravos.
All of which i.s reminiscent of 
the 1908 N.L. pennant struggle 
which wound up with only one 
game separating Ihe first three 
eluh.s. Maybe that was before 
I you were born but your grand- 
I dadfly will tell you the Cubs I pole 
the whole box'of pretzels that 
I yeai- when. Fred Merkle of Ihe 
1 Giants neglected to touch .second 
' ha.se. ,
i Gelling back to Ihe pre.seni 
. rac(‘, though, the Caids thiev\
I a monkey wrench in Brooklyn’s 
jdans to take over the league 
i lead lust night when they beat 
Don Newcomhe for the first time 
in .sf'ven years at SI. Louis.
' Newcomhe and llerm Widinic 
, ier were lied a.t 2-2 until tln‘
' Cards cracked through for Hie 
; winning run in Ihe eighth on 
I singles by Alvin Dark and Stan 
I Musifil and Wally Moon’s sacri- 
: fice fly.
Art Fowler of Cincinnati, wlm 
j liadn’t won a game this .seu.son 
, until last Sunday, \v(*nl Hie dis 
i lance for Ihe first time this year 
; in chocking the Pirates 6n .seven 
Jiits. In addition, lie diove in Hic 
I R(“d!ogs’ fiisl Iwo inns witli a 
' bases-loaded stigli' otf Ronnie 
. Kline, who lost -his .sixth straiglit 
game and MIh of the campaign. 
Ed Bailey and Gus Bell each 
, homcrofl.
1 Roliin Roberts of the Pliillies 
scorc'd his firsl victory since 
.tunc () in boating Hie Braves al- 
Hiough Dick FiU'rell had to be 
I called in to gel , the final out. 
Roberts gave up oine hits, inclutl- 
I ing Hank Aaron’s 30th homer, in 
!lhe fourth i^hic-g to post his 
I seventh victory against 13 tie 
feats. Ed Bouchei:? drove in three 
of Philadelphia’sJ runs as Warren - 
Spahn suffered the loss.
Mike McCormiick, 18-year-nld 
bonus .southpaw, won his firsl
For the first eight innings* it i league gajne in pitcliing
appeared to be all Sacramento. 
I'he Solons got off to a five run 
lead in the first frame off a 
bases loaded homer by Jirh 
Greengrass and another tally by
in
beating it took at the hands of j Heist. The Mounties got two 
Los Angeles. | jp the second, then 1̂1 was quiet
As this was going on, the -Seals ; until the ninth when Jim Mar- 
moved six games out in front of | .><i,all banged out a threetho fifth inm’tnry r»swhl vx i ssjiciii odiigea oul a uiree ri
s, Ml- ^  i  Vancouver by dumping Seattle j  homer for Vancouver to starthit a pinch-hit single 4-1. An additional half game now | scoring spree that was ju.st too_ 1 * * * 1  ̂  ̂* X XI 1 U VX ̂ 1A C A 1 I CX A 4 1XA A X AX 4 4 4 A— I I V Vpower-hjtting display rank-1 g^paj-ajpg Hollywood from the
ed the Moose as the tournament 
favorite, and made them a .slight 
choice to defeat East Vancouver 
tonight.
Third baseman Larry Schmidt 
hit two singles, a double and a 
homerun to drive in five runs, 





; powerful for the Solons. Sacra- 
I mento tried in vain to come back 
; \/ith thiee runs in the bottom of 
itlie last frame.
the Giants to a 5-2 triumph over 
the Cubs, but he ijeeded ninth in­
ning relief from 3\Iarv Grissom. 
McCormick struck out seven and 
gave up all six GSiicago hit 
Daryl Spencer homered for th? 
Giants.
In the American: League, the 
White Sox ^shaved the Yankees' 
Iflad to 3L> gar es with 6-2 tri­
umph over the world champipns; 
Boston defeated Kansas City,.i5-3; 
Washington edge^ (■Cleveland, 3-2 
in 10 innings, ^ r l  Baltijtiore 
blanked Detroit, 3-0.
The
ing on the pait ol .several Old- Tooley’s ground ball was hobbled 
timers, pounded the offerings of I y thy .second baseman, allowing 
Hal Cousins for four run.s in the another run to score. Tooley w ^  
opening Inning. then thrown out trying to steal
Leadoff hitter Chailie Rich- second to end the inning.
ards was credited with a double 
when the centre fielder tripped
Oldtimers hit the scoresheet in i Oldtimer run in the sixth, hoom- 
Hio second on a single by Met-i Ing a tuiple over centre fielder
in the third when Simons, taking : held by Vancouver’s Reg Grif 
over for Jim Staff, the Red Sox | fen.
starter, tripled and .scored on an 1 Miss MeKelligon splashed to a 
iiifield out. ' new 110-yard record in the wo-
Curly Cox scored the second men’s 110-yard breaststroke with
a lime of 1:28.4, bettering the 
record .set by another Canadian,
ovei  ̂ a toadstool while trying to calf and errors on the Red Sox Charlie Prepn’s head and then-Pat Huggman of Ocean Falls,




Uotury will be trying to add a ) laying firsl base, turned in the
1 staggering home when shortstop i B C.
I Lloyd Burgart threw the ball! Bill Slater of Vancouver strok- 
twenty feet over the third base-1 ed his way to u time of 6:09.5 in 
man in a lulile alieinpi lo cut i H‘c 44() yuid individual medley, 
down Hie husHing baserunner. | Slater, who broke the 1,650-yard 
Tiring slightly, outfielders Bur-1 freestyle record Wednesday, bet- 
gai t and Bauer acquired a hi-1 lerod the old record set by Van- 
( ycle to make the’ long trip to | eouvor’.s Ted Simpson.
triples and Foster added a double Montreal Alouettes, spurred by a 
and a single. I.iilliant two-touchdown 'effort by
Vancouver Optimists ! Canadian rookie Jerry Aposto-
010 050 1- 7 7 3 j lalos, overpowered the Kitchener-
Penticton ....  001 101 0—3 3 2 | Waterloo Dutchmea 39-7 yester-
Larry Shannon and Ron Wil- | day, showing a powerful ground 
lis; Jim Evans, Jim Terbasket I attack and strong tackling de- 
<7) and Larry Hale. I tense.
Youbou ....  000 000 0 -  0 1 5
Vancouver Moo.se
217 026 X 18 15 1 
Tommy Nicholson, Rocky Wise 
(3) Vad Trevor Ferguson Doug 
Foster and Bob Lefroy.
Coach Peahead Walker bewil­
dered the experts by keeping his 
passing attack under wraps and 
using instead the running attack 
that the Als hope to capitalize on 
this year.
SWIM TRUNKS
NYLON - RAYON - COTTON PRINjfS 
By Jantzen and Catalina................. 2 * 9 5  "f** 7 ‘9 5
K I N G
MEN'S WEAR Company Ud.
323 Main St. Penticton, B .C . D ial 4025
“ RUST W ITH  T H E  H N E S r *
i)iiiiiiiiiRwiiiw jiw ai!!iB -"M ^
TO BE PARTrTIM E PRO
filling flnhsh lo their rags-to- 
r:< hoH story in the Penticton Lit­
tle League loiiiglil wlieii they 
play Lions at t'c.’lO.
After lieliig doggi'd liy bml luck 
Hirougliout the fliHl half of the 
season. Rotary eauglil flic In Hie 
Mfond half and now, If they de­
feat Lions tonlglil, will be crown­
ed champions of the second half 
till schedule.
fielding gem of the night.
Jordan Ellis pilehed Legion lo tlje rally.
their putficld po.sltlons in the bot­
tom of Hie slxlli.
The Oldtimers loaded the ba.sos 
III the .seventh and final Inning 
but Leo (Bicycle I Bauer siruck 
( ut aiifl Curly Cox lapped u rol- 
l<*r buck lo the pitcher lo end
Ttemble-Tempered Tommy Will 
Quit. Pro Golf Circuit Soon
ALTIMORE, Md. - (UP) - I  "In fact you might (
Hu'lr 12-1 win over Kinsmen as 
Boh llepjile, who was 111*
received llllle In Hie way of field 
lag support from ills males.
I’ollnwlng lonlglil’s final longue 
i.ame the Little L('aguo All-Stars 
will be looking forward to their 
Hip lo Vancouver Tuesday for
ilie piovinclal Little Loagu*‘ play
In Hie event Holury wins to (if,s.
right's title, Hie Hnal gam** of  ̂ -----
Hu* I.IlH** I.,eague season, they 
will play Legion, first half win 
rers.^foi Hie l.liHe League (ham 
J lonshlp.
In Little League acllon tills 
\\t**k, Lions tilanked Inlerio.
Waim Air, 9(1 Elks dcfr'iiicd 
1..0I1S, (i-.'l and Legion dumperl 
Kinsmen, 12 1.
All S( l.oiils sliMl out Iiilerloi 
Warm Air, hurling a sparkling 
oiie-lilH**r as his mates pounded 
*hM 11 lillh lo scoie nine luiis.
Cousins, Edwards and Johnny 
k****̂ '; Apol/er handled the OlflHmov 
1.Itching ehoros, with Ihe loss go­
ing to Cousins who started the 
game.
Staff pilehed Ihe first Iwo in­
nings for Hie lU'd .Sox an*l was 
relieved' by Gordie Simons who 
hurled the five remaining In 
nings.
Potiland’H Sue Willey finished i. B ^ 1 call me a 
fust In the 220-yard senior wo- qq], held | P'i '’' - i1itio touring pro right nqw,”
men’s medley a new event. H er’ ,.„n,mnndlnP three s t roke  lead P-olt pointed oul. He said that he
time of 2:,58.7 will stand as a roc- second round of the $20.- tour-
000 Eastern Open golf toiirna- '/T  h(!'’uu.se woi k on Ills new club
niont, announced today ho will f '
.soon quit the pro circuit and j It«rnniystuiMed todays .second
limit play to the "big oneronly." lead-' , Ing Don Fairfield of Ca.soy, III.,
The u.sually stormy Bolt, who j u4io posted a 67 In thy opening
Old.
Toronto’s Etobicoke junior wo­
men’s 400-yard medley relay team 
set another new record with p 
lime of 5:36.8 .seconds.
'roronlo club's junior men's [
440-ynrd freestyle relay team i Ivoh Dt'okon many a club In oxas-1 lound against lioll’s reet^d 
smashed the old record In a lime j perntlon during his years on the hioaking 64 over the munlelpnl 
of 4:'23,6. Like their feminine' pro elreiill, told PGA seerelary r,ioiiiil P)*'a.smil eour.se. Boll held 
( ouiilerfmrls Ihe junior men turn-I J.m Gaquln, "I am still going to j ipt, temper In elu'ek Hirougliout 
ed Ilia faster heal time of 4:21.5. ' be around for the big ones, but i the round ns he clipped eight 
The old roeord was sot ihreo'jN/hen I got starlod on my new Lirokes off par with nlne.s^ol 31 
years ago by Vaneouvoi’s Ama-!,|oh in Los Angeles. I’ll have to and ,13, beating Hu* old course
THE GREATEST G l^
APPLIANCE DEAL EVER OFFERED IN 
PENTICTON —  BAR NONE!
LOOK WHAT YOU OET!
A 30” CustomBiuilt \ ^
Gas Range ............ I" 237.95
Made by Brov/n Stove Works with 
all the very latest appointments.
l y
leur .Swimming Club. give up the elmilt.”
HEAVYWEIGHT BATTLE ( ? )  SET FOR MONDAY
Floyd W ill Find Hurricane 
Just a Gentle South Wind
Lions .scored four runs In ih,-« •l‘•ck.s((n, bilk'd In Ihe fistic marts 
flriu Inning (vMfii hiirhiighiorl hv i'S Hie "niirrlcane " will prove 
a triple by Wells and a double by .AJonday nlglil lhal lie’s not an ill 
I'enrson. Tli*‘y were never In '’ "I'l
l i O L i b l e  after Hiai as Hiev add**d Meaning that In roughly the 
a single run in the K**cond and sevenih rouiifl. Ihe "1 Iiirrlenn**’’ 
staged anolliei tour lun upiisliq.
In the third.
NEW YORK (IT’ i Tommy to dispose of mn.sler Floyd then i nu'cl you'd have lo rale him a
y*'ii might exepeci siieli us Will  ̂ fine elianee. But Insld** the ropes 
iThe .mill! Chnmheilaln or Eddie lui the Polo Grounds on Monday 
Arcaro lo gel the next shot at night he wont bo able to run
Hie lllle. ,
However, veil can’t heat the 
fi'cl Hull this Is Hie only heavy-
or have any place toHiot far 
hide.
You couldn't be crlHcl/.ed, actu-
will do I'loyd I’nilerson a lot o f ' wclglil (•linm|)leii.' l̂ilp fight avail |iilJy, If you didn't know who real- 
('0*1*1 by blowing Ills chnnees at rhle Mniulay night. Or, ns far ns ly is the lienvywelght champion
of the worlfl or If you enterlnln- 
*il a siiHpl*ton that Patterson ns
Allan Burgart was Ihe Idg gun rioyd's lieavywelght champion that goes, for fpill*> a few Mon 
In Elks’ 6-3 win *iver Legion, shij) ' <'ay nights,
taking *)v**i Ihc mound ilullns In Oidiaiily you wouldn’t exfiect i 'I’liere just aren't any leglHmat*-* i of (he niornenl doesn't rate with 
the fourth !*> pl< k up Hie win in Hiis luuii U) *lia\v flies, Tli*> only b*'avywolglil rhallengi'is arouri*! Hie all time *’hnmplons of HiP
Ills team iralling, 3 2 niul i rnekod .S|)nrta, Ga , has g*)lng for lilm is wlllliig, Is forced to s tart  w h a t  j He won the vnennt title from
a Hir*'e run luuner in fiui T'.lks ru ign lticen i pliyslcnl conflttton n 'ay  well tie a "Bum of the Arehle Moore last Novomhor. In
*)ii1 In trout and then held Lions It i.s no secret Hint li«* couklii’t Mfuilh' *luh a la J*ie Louis Tins the  sueci'eding eight monUis,
(r'oceless Hie rest of ilie way I nock off your Toaster lioiinet ci'i ta ln ly  makes a good .start T'loyd has he**n sitting *in the
Lfinc*' TIuu was laggi'd wiHi \ dli *i linseliall hnl Ami, if con ,Tacl<son is lieauHfully con*1l- llirone In solemn sollliifle wnlt- 
Uiu lui.'s. L kjiis A ll  bt. Louu>, , (l(iiiin wuh all lliul wa.s lequiioil tloiied and if llil^ was a lu ick  lug fm sonu'bofly lo come along
and make a pay day.
But don’t overlook the fact that 
Hits Is a fine fighting machine i 
whose future grentnesR will he 
marred only by the fact that 
there was nobody around for 
him to fight. As the 5 to 1 choice. i 
Patterson seems about as safe as 
government bonds. If ho lose.s 
1* Jackson, a man he heat with 
one hand a year ago, there con- 
C'jlvftlily could bo a congressional 
Investigation.
One *blr»c llila fbxhf uMU r>rm»c
Js that there really Is a Floyd 
Patterson. And,Jackson, tlio gen- 
tui south wind billed as the "Hur­
ricane,” will prove lo Flos'd that, 
.ves, Virginia, there is a Santa 
Claus.
recoid of 65 sol eight years ago.
HnicUoted In third place with 
till's w(*i'o Put Schwab of Dayton. 
C'hlo, Wesley Ellis of Rlvorvalo, 
N.J., Billy Casper of Bonita, 
Calif., and U.S. Open champion 
1 •mig Ford of Mahopac, N Y.
Arnokl Palmer, the defending 
* luim|)loti from Lalpobe, Pa , was 
cniong a group of 11 tied at 71 
lor lIlHi place. .Six [ilayors Jor- 
ly Kossolrlng, Kticlionor, Out., 
Lewis Llp.scomho, Wnsliinglon, 
D.C., Charles SiUor*l, Idiiladel 
jililu, Bill Collins, Gros.slnger, 
N.Y., Gay Brewer, Clnelnnnll, Jay 
Hebert .Sanfor*! F I’ mid S 
Penomlc, Philadelphia - wore 
dendloeke*! at 70 for fourth place.
PLUS . . .
A Cardinal Glass Lined Automatic ^
Oas Water Heater___129.95
Capacity 30 U.S. gals, with 3V i"  Fibregiqts 
Insulation and 10 year warranty
TOTAL GOST . . . .




Pontlelon .Soccer club will 
hold a wotkoiil Sunday morn­
ing ul 10 o’clock In Queen's
There Is still room for now 
players and also ai|,vnne who 
woultl like lo help the club In 




YOU PAY O N L Y . —
No* Down Paynwnt Js Roquired
201 MAIN STREET PHONE 3036
Buy or Sell With Herald Want-Ads t '
FOR RENT
PRO JECTO RS fo r rent, movies 
or slides. Stocks Camera Shop.
tf
RO O M  and board tor a gentle­
man in a quiet homo. Phone 3G82.
82-84
FOR SALE FOR SALE OUT OUR WAY -By I. R. W illiam s
YOU can’t buy better Automobile K  E L L O ty  Tran.sparent cooking
E L E C T R IC  cement mixers, 
wlieelbarrows fo r rent. Pentic 
ton Engineering, 173 Westrain 
sler. 55-tl
C -LA K E  lent and tra iler park  
Only 100’ from and over looking 
Skaha Lake. .Sewer anti light 
hook-U]). with R E A L  CIOOD wat 
or. M onllily  lale.s lea.sonable 
Call in. ' 83tl
F O R  rent, huge housi'keeping 
room. Lovely vi(>w. By week oi 
by the m(Uith. Phone Summer 
land :«22. 83 84




In.surance . . . w h y  pay more? 
-See your A L L S T A T E  agent, 
Dave Battison at Simpson-Sears. 
Pnone 3123. 73-tf
H E A L T H  FO O DS —  wnole wheat 
tlour. Soya. Herbs. Kelp. Lecithin, 
ic. Dept, of Syers Grocery. 
Plione 3057. 52-tf
'lEW  Home in Greenacres sub- 
livision, clo.se to all facilities, 
hrce bedrooms, colored bath- 
oom, fu ll basement, car port, 
.avt'd driveway. Im m ediate pos- 
ession. .Y L 't mortgage, $4,000 
town. F u ll ])riee $15,000. Phono 
509G. No agents. 75tf
iF lN U IN E  General Motors P artr  
nd Accessories fo r all General 
lo t or cars, and G.M .C. 'Iiu c k s  
'iai 5028 or 5GGG, H ow ard and 
✓ hlte Motors Ltd.. 496 M ain SL
If
S L E E P IN G
.5931.
room for two. Phone
83-8.5
L A K E  Okanagan Resort, 9 miles 
north of West bank ferry, modern 
(j»bins, good kokanee fishing, a 
boat w ith  every cabin, special 
ruled by the week. Give your w ife  
!i treat. Phone Kelowna 15E.
F81-88
FOR SALE
L A D IE S  I f  your fam ily likes 
jam they w ill love fro /en  jam . 
You are invited to come arifl get 
the recipes. P E N T IC 'rO N  .S'rOR- 
AGE LOCKERS, 75 Front St.
82 87
N E W  home on B alfour st., color­
ed tile hath w ith vanity, auto-» 
matic gas furnace, fire|)laee, full 
ba.semenl, many othep interest­
ing f(‘atures. Phone 5880.
7.5-1 f
applet;. $1.50 a box delivered. 
Phone 5041. 83-84
R IP E  tomatoes. Roy Johnson. 
W atch for red arrow  2 'a miles 
north of Osoyoos. 83-96
FO R  Sale - M otor launch, 18 
feet long by 7 feet wide, fibre  
glassed over wooden hull. 19.55 
Chev. motor. O rig inal cost $3,000. 
W ill sell for $1.G00 or best offer. 
St(>el tra iler w ith goorl tires goes 
I w ith this offer. Phone or w rite  
E. Campbell, Christina Lake, B.C.
82-81
F 'lN E  quality bed lounge and 
chair, in green figured velo\u'. 
First cla.ss shape. Very reason­
ably priced at Guerard F u rn itu re  
Co. Ltd. 811 f
19.56 Chev. O-tun pick-up. Cull at 
514 Municii)al or phone 4515.
791 f
I'.SED euslom m ade chesterfield  
and two chairs in first class 
shape'. Green upholstc'iy, A niei' 
suite for a nice I. iC. Ver> rea- 
sonablv |)i'ieed at Guerard Fvirni- 
ture Cn. Ltd. 81tf
THREE-bodroom  home, fireplace, 
furnace, on Innd.seaped lot w ith  
fru it liees. Close in. No agents. 
Phone 3617. • 76lf
WE'RE TAKIM<3 
UP A COLLECTION! 
FOR EPDIE HE’S 
<5ETTIM’ m a r r ie d
iJEXT w e e k ; would
VOU C A R E  T O  
SICjM u p  f o r  V 
SOMETH! MO-- ) 
y ^ M Y  A M O U M T ?
WHY, Y A R E MY E A R S  
s u r e ; 1 P L U O C E P  ? DID I 
C O O P  /  I  HEAR R1<3HT? 
OL \ T H E  BULL H A S , 
ED PlE  / ) ALWAYS BEEM  
M URDER OM ALL 
COLLECTION15-- 
BIRTHPAYS, W ED  ' 
P IM 6S AW’ STU FF 
LIKE T H A T / HE 
MUST B E  SETTIW ' 
M ELLOW .'
M OT M ELLOW -M OT 
H IM .' HE M U S T  
HAVE A  BIRTH ­
DAY COM INJ’U P 
P R E T T Y  SOOM 
H IM SELF.' I  CAM 
S E E  RIGHT MOW 
W E'RE ALL COMMA 
BE S T U C K /
THE PENTICTON HERALD Fri., July 2 6 ^ 1 9 ^
7 ^  <
TH R F M -B F D R O O M  MOMF ON  
LO V K LY  V IK W  I ’K O P L llT Y
One of the finest Wo.st P>ench 
propeities w ith  view of both 
Okanagan and Skaha Lakes. 
'I'hree-bedroQm home, modern in 
every respect, largo file  place, 
pictiwe windows, automatic oil 
heat, fu ll ba.sement. F'ruit tieos. 
R equite $10,000 down. Phone 




I T ’S D A N G E R O U S  
Ve.s, i t ’s dangerous to 
around on smooth, badly 
tires.
D O N ’T  T A K E  C H A N C E S ! 
Have those tires re-treaded now. 
W e use only the finest Firestone  
materials, and back every i job  
w ith , a new tire  guarantee. Re­
tread 600x16 —  $10.95. 
P E N T IC T O N  R E T R E A D IN G  &  
V U L C A N IZ IN G  L T D .
52 Front St. Penticton, B.C.
Phone 5630 36-tf
"G O O D W IL L ” Used Cars— W h y  
pay more — W h y take le.ss?— 
For Real Value and Easy terms  
phone or w rite:
V
X
S U D P E M  C H A M G E
a  F? WILLIAMS
TAKES 11-YEAR-OLD BRIDE
Jes.se H. Scott.- 44. divorcerl , wed 
truck driver, w ith  Portia John- Miss 
son, 11. Scott .said they were
last M.iv 27 at .S;malohia,
How ard & 
2 phone to 
and 5628.
W liite  Motors L td . 
serve you —  5666
WANTED
A P R IC O 'rS  — Call, or wo w ill 
deliver. 6c per lb. to 50 lbs, or 5c 
‘̂1 lb. over 50 lbs. 250 Comox St., 
Phone 6636. 83-84
P IA N O  fo r sale, 
c r phone 2374. .
366 W innipeg
83-84
l-'U L L Y  furnished 3 room home, 
v.'ith bathroom and hall. N ew ly  
decorated inside and out. On large  
.landscaped lot. 5 . minutes from  
ity  centre. 252 Norton St. Phone 
5607. 83-85
OR T R A D E  —  Dealers in all 
types of used equipm ent; M ill, 
Mine and Logging Supplies; new  
and used w ire  and rope; pipe 
and / fittings; cjiain, steel plate 
and shapes. A tlas Iro n  &  Metals  
Ltd., 250 P rio r St„ Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357, 32L
GOOD C O N D IT IO N  
Three year old 55 cubit* foot, com- 
j>'ote rcach-in box w ith unit and 
hlowef, $395.
Complete steam table 3 ’x 8 '.i’ 
$150.
Complete w ater cooled a ir  con­
ditioner, large enough lo r  2500 
,sq. ft. $300.00.
38 ft. A rborite  counter and 
leather stools available and can 
1.0 bought in sections.
Phone 5627 between 6-8 p.m.
81-84







Adm inistration  
A il Force Police
PERSONALS
B A B Y sitting, day or week in 





F R E E  movies by Penticton F ilm  
Council, Gyro Band Shell, every 
Sunday evening. N p collection.
F-75-tf
L A D IE S  bicycle fo r sale in new  
condition. $35.00. Phone 9-2147.
83-84
f e m a l e  Cocker Spaniel puppies. 
Phone 6478, or 959 K illarney.
83-84
TW O  used welders; one fo r $75 
ond one fo r $125. Also airplane. 
Phone 4820. 49-tf
GOOD andW IL L  U S E D  Cars 
Trucks, a ll makes  
How ard &  W h ite  Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you —  5666 
and 5628. i t f
A T T R A C T IV E  3 bedroom home 
on Victoria Drive. Com pletely le  
decorated. Phone 4486. 81-tf
N A R A M A T A , attractive • beach 
lot, 60 ft. T ake  frontage. Apply  
Box 17, N aram ata  or phone 8-2286
F-47-tf
L E A S E  and equipment of small 
Hotel on M ain St. Penticton. Good 
bu.siness and good revenue. Phone 
,i3j85, or 220 M ain St. 83-85
TW O - or three bedroom N H A  
homes or w ill d raw  blueprints 
and build to suit owRer. Lots av­
ailable. Phone 5611 or call at 97 
Bennett Ave. 45tf
R E V E N U E  or fam ily home, 4 
bedrooms, fron t room with fire ­
place, dining room, kitchen and 
Hath. Lot 100 X liOO. Shade trees, 
law n and garden. 576 Ellis St. or 
phone 4735. 83-85
RUB B ER  S T A M P S  —  One day 
service. Made in Penticton by 
The Bugle Press, 55 Nanaim o  
Ave. E . (Opp. Va lley  D a iry ) >
141-tf
M O N E Y  fo r investm ent in  first 
mortgages or agreem ents for 
sale. Apply Box F112, Penticton  
Herald. t f-112-tf
apply
Royal Canadian A ir  Force 
Recruiting O fficer  
Canadian Legion Office  
Penticton - Mondays
or w rite
545 Seymour St., Vancouver
B IN G O , Monday, July 29, 8 p.m. 
.St. A nn’s H all, 395 Brunswick St. 
Jackpot prize $55.00.
T H E  F ra te rn a l O rder of Eagles 
are sponsoring a dance to be held 
in the Canadian Legion A ud ito r­
ium  on July 27th, commencing  
at 9 p.m. Admission 50c. E very ­
body welcome. Music by the Ok- 
anagans. _____________
AGENTS LISTINGS
R E D U C E D  FO R  Q U IC K  S A LE  
Modern 4 room home*. U tility  
room. Garage. Lot is landscaped 
and fenced. $2,000 cash w ill 
handle. Fu ll price $6,900.
GOOD B U Y IN  S M A L L  H O M E  
Modern 4 room home. Part base 
ment. On Toronto Ave. F'ull price 
$5,230.
V A L L E Y  A G E N C IE S  
Real Estate and Insurance  
41 N anaim o Ave. E.
(next to Rexall D rug Store) 
Phone 2640
A fte r  Bu.siness Hours Phone: 
N eil Thiessen, 3743
Fomily School Camp 
To Open on Monday
7 O H N A N  W ater cooled light 
plants. 130V 1800 W. 3 phase, re­
conditioned. Allas Iron and 
Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St., Van- 
c6uver. P A C IF IC  6357. 83-84
N .H .A . approved lots available. 
Phone 2020 or Box 9 R R  1, Pen­
ticton. 79tf
G A R A G E w ith  double doors 
24x14, suitable fo r workshop etc. 
Ic be moved o ff lot. $45.00. 549 
Alexander Phone 5922. 84-85
F U L L Y  equipped restaurant on 
M ain street. Good liv ing, low 
overhead, or trade fo r property. 
Apply Box C84 Penticton Herald.
84-tf
T O P  M a rk e t prices paid fo r scrap 
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead 
etp. Honest grading. P rom pt pay­
m ent made. A tlas. Iro n  &  M etals  
Ltd., 250 P rio r St. Vancouver 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32-tf
L A W N  mowers, sharpened, re- 
I paired and adjusted J. O ’Rourke, 
1 413 W estm inster Ave. 45-tf
AGENTS LISTINGS
H A Y  lor
ton Ave.
sale. Apply 529 Pentic-
12’ C linker built boat, 6 horse­
power Briggs and .Stratton in- 
bburd. Good condition. Price $200. 
/(p p ly  101 Calgary Ave 83-84
SjW g E R ’S half-price sale of used 
sewing machines. Fully recondi­
tioned and guaiuiilecd. Lim ited  
si^^jply. Phone 3114 or call at 
your Singer Sewing Centre, 374
M ain St. 84-85
_1
RJED A.sirakan apples good 
fo r eating or cooking. .346 VVind- 
sor Ave. 84-lf
M IX E D  farm , suitable for raising 
nny kind of livestock. 29’ i. acres 
sprinkler irrigated hayland, pas- 
it|j'e, some orchard, outbuildings, 
gOtJfl 4 hi'droom home, power 
rtotnesllc water. Rangeland avail- 
i*ble. 1 mile We.sl .SummeilatuI 
W*ill e nr see F. J. Morrow, West 
Slim m erland for full parllculfirs.
H I 86
Classified l̂ ates
OR T R A D E  - - In ternational R- 
200 dump truck, ’56 model. 18,000 
miles,* a ir brakes. W ould ihake  
excellent logging tractor. Apply  
Box D80 Penticton Herald or 
phone 8-2474. 80-tf
ORDfeR your lamb now. W e  
have choice quality  grain fed 
lamb cut up fo r your locker or 
freezer 52e a Ih. P E N T IC T O N  
STO R A G E LO C K ER S, 75 Front 
Street. 82 84*
BATHROOM FIXTURE 
S P E C IA L S !
W hile  Pembroke baths, basins & 
close coupldd' toih'ts, complete 
with all fillings, $125.95; colour­
ed baths, basins, and toilets, 
complete w ith fittings, $165.90; 
21” X 32” dble. Compartment 
sinks with laps, $38.50; 32” cab­
inet shower stalls $55.00.
ECO NO M Y S U P P LY  CO. .
H E L P  wanted fem ale. A pply  
Launderland, 144 M a rtin  St.
84-tf
S U M M E R L A N D  ,
F O R
C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G
Orchards, Sm all Holdings, 
Houses, 70 ft . lots only $800.
S E E  S U M M E R L A N D  F IR S T  
W IT H  
Lom e P erry
Real Estate - Insurance  
W est Sum m erland, T e l. 5556
28tf
L A W R E N C E , C A R SO N  &  
M cK E E  L T D .
322 M ain St. Phones 3826 • 3867
F O R  E V E R Y T H IN G  I N  R E A L  
E S T A T E  “S E E  US IN  T H E  B E ­
G IN N IN G  . . . A N D  S A V E  IN  
T H E  E N D ”. 33-tf
NARAMATj^A N inety-five d iil- 
(Iren w ill be among the 200 who 
\vill converge in N aram ata  this 
weekend «for “The F am ily  L ife  
Cam p” at the Christian Leader­
ship T ra in in g  School.
The camp w ill be the th ird  in 
the curren t sum m er series at the 
church school. The program  w ill 
I e in form al.
Adults w ill participate in two  
morning discussion periods while 
the children are in vacation
from  Viclciria to visit her son-in- 
law  and daughter, Mr. and M rs. 
Don Smith.
M r. and Mrs. Douglas M cM yn  
and fam ily have returned to T ra il  
after holidaying at their N aram a­
ta lakeside cottage.
M r. and Mrs. G. M. W ray  hAVe 
re turned to N aram ata  a fter vaca­
tioning abroad fo r  the past three  
months. W hile  away they toured  
school *o*rplay school. The la tter ; England. Scotland and on the  
school is fo r  children three to | ^ ontinent. They travelled to and
f've years of age, w hile  the vaca- i ^ ^ month
tlon school is planned lo r  those nva l in Canada earlie r this m onth
.six to 15 years of age.
Rev. George Young of Taber, Toronto by
Alberta, w ill direct the two-week
journey
car.
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FO R  sale by owner, Home 2 
years old, completely decorated, 
colo.ssal view of Okanagan Lake 
and city. L .R ...D .R ., kitchen, 2 
large bedrooms, 4 piece bath­
room, colored plumbing on main 
floor. E x tra  bedroom in base­
m e n t., Autom atic heat, car-port 
and sundeck. Close to town. 
Large landscaped lot w ith  fruit 
trees. Phone 4702. 84-85
acre lots w ith  fru it trees, next 
to Powell Beach, 10 minutes 
N orth  of Penticton. $1,200.00 and 
up. 3'erms. Phone 2792 or write  
M. K. Monro, West Summerland, 
B.C. ’ 84-86
FO R SA LE: 1 only 12” Standard 
Gauge maehlnesl Lathe $300. 
Contact I 'lu m i)  Ltd., O liver, B.C.
W o u l d  scrie.s free all expem^es 
paid trip, two games for Iwo 
persons. E n I i y blanks a I 
M U R R A Y ’S, 234 Main Street.
W A N T E D  by October 1st, a 
trustw orthy  couple (no children) 
to operate local motel. Ac­
commodation, heitt, light and 
w ater furnished o r  s e v e n  
months. M ust be bpndable and 
supply local references. Please 
state age, experience and salary  
expected. Box J81, Penticton  
H erald . 81tf
w a n t e d
ClnflRlfled ndverllHements and noi- 
tlecH for those page.H must hr 
received by 10:00 a.m. the day 
the ud Is to appear.
PHONE 4002
ENGAGEMENTS, B IR T H S  
TDentha, Coming Events, Cards 
of 'I'hanks, in Memorlam  
M inim um  (h.ugc of 75( foi 56 
Ivord.s, Ic  each additional 
word. •
C L A S S IF IE D  
a d v k k 'h s iv M e n 'I's —  
M inim um  charge 30c!'
•  One Insertion 15r per line.
-  .Sub.sequent consecutive In 
W itlons 10c per line.
-  1.3 con.Reciiilve Insertions
iC per line.
uni five average words or 
30 letters Including spares 
to one lino).
FtJll Sale on Upper Bench, 8'v  
acres mixed fru it orejiard ami 30 
leres of hillside. S iirlnkler sysl 
cm. Older type 2-hedroom home 
ind oull)ulldlngK For fu rther In 
formation, w ille  Bo.\ .57, J<clow 
ria, B.C. 82-87
G R ADE A dairy, 30 lieiul cattle, 
30 acres land w ith modern liouse. 
W rite W lllarrl Wood K ie 1 Wln- 




i w ill) . .




Q U A N I'r i ’Y of UHi'd lumber. 1 
(ooi w ill) fram e, 2 large wln- 
'ows with liai))e^ Alir)osl enough 
im ilerial to luilld a garage. $.30.00 




.Yavi* ,$10()()0 on a gciiuiiK' 1957 
/'inana Di-cpfici'zci and in addl 
lion get free 100 lbs. ment or 
electric sewing machine free with  
frcf'zer oidcrcd t)etoie Salurdu.v 
27th July. $1800 per month or 4 
months cash. I'o r Inform ation  
phone M r Alex Gnmrper )*epre 
Hcniaiive ol Monarcu m o io s  I art., 
Penticton 4221 o) w ille  Box A83 
f i i i l i i t u u  III laid. 8.3 01
W A N ’I'E I) needlework altcirallnns 
and la llo iiiig  repairs, Phono 4808.
76-88
G. <^G, W E L L  D R IL L IN G  LTD . 
Irrign llo i) and DomoMtlc Wells 
Drilled Anywhoro In B.C. 
Trans-Cannda H ighw ay, R R  1, 
Abbotsford, B.C.
30tf
T Y P IS T , 23, w o u ld 'lik e  employ­
ment, or would he w illin g  to do 
tyi)lng at homo, 'relophoixe 3740.
82-84
W o n i.D  lll<e to rent looming  
house or five to six bedroom 
home Appl.v Box B83 Penticton 
HevnM 83 t f
W A N T E D  A f'ompelent house­
keeper for elderly Invalid woman.
r'nti nt ')11 Wn«'tmInc-fOf A\’o
or phono 5315. 83-84
E M P L O Y M E N T  for 3 fu ll lim e  
and 2 |»nrl lim e men with cars. 
l.ainlngN approxim ately $90.00 
weekly Apply evenings only, M r. 
Knight, 12.50 K illarney St., Peji- 
I let on. 83-84
W A N T E D  by couple fro m  Ontaj'- 
io, furnished house or apartm ent 
fo r August and September. W ill  
pay up to $150.00 pbf month. Ap 
ply P.O. Box 50, Nelson, B.C.
82- 84
T W O  boys would like jobs pick­
ing fru it or any other light job. 
Ages 13 and 15. Phone 6636.
83- 84
R E G I.S TE R E D  N U R S E S  
U rgently Required  
By The
U C A F N ursing Service
Applicants must l)o single. U n­
der 35, Canadian C ill/ensh lp  or 
British .Subjects, and free to 
1i avel.
H O U SE
Modern three bedroom home, 
newly redecorated ,on large lot, 
priced at $5500.00 w ith  $1500.00 
down payment. View this and 
make an offer.
R E V E N U E  H O M E  
Modern seven room home on 
large improved lot, centrally  lo­
cated, fo r sale or rent. A  reason­
able o ffe r w ill be considered.
9 U N IT  M O T E L  W IT H  L IV IN G  
Q U A R TE R S
Going cheap. This M otel is close 
to Lake and is in beautifu l con­
dition. F u ll price $56,000. $24,000 
•down.
S IT U A T E D  O N A B E A U T IF U L  
L A N D S C A P E D  L O T  
Close to school, 2 bedroom home, 
fireplace, basement and furnace  
and good garage. F u ll price 
$12,100. Term s.
C A T T L E  R A N C H  E Q U IP P E D  
Along w ith  60 head of cattle. 
F u ll price $33,000. W ill take 
home in Penticton in trade or 
$15,000 down.
L A W R E N C E . C A R SO N  & 
M cK E E  L T D .
322 M ain Street 
P E N T IC T O N , B.C.
Phones 3826 - 3867
session which commences on 1 
Monday. A l Fahlm an, Edmonton, | 
is co-dii*ector. :
Coui’ses and lectures w ill be ' 
given by Rev. Robert Henderson, | 
Vancouver, on “The L ife  of j 
Jesus,” according to  Luke. D r. ! 
W . J. PkOse, N aram ata , w ill also 
lecture on the life  of Jesus. Rev. 
E. M u llen  of Edmonton, w ill pre­
sent a ’course on “Christian F am ­
ily  L ife  Discussion,” and Mrs. 
Isabel Squires C la rk  o f the Chris­
tian D ra m a  Council of Canada, 
Vancouver, w ill instruct in her 
field o f C hristian  w ork.
M rs. Ia n  W isem an and sons, 
EiU and Ian, ai*e leaving this 
week fo r  Vancouver from  where  
they w ill travel to Ocean Falls 
to jo in  M r. W isem an who has 
been employed there for several 
months.
Guests this week at the home 
of M r. and M rs. J. J. D anderfer  
are the la tte r’s sister, Mrs. E . W . 
Foster and children, Bubby and 
Elaine, from  Hoadley, A lberta.
O R C H A R D
io u r  room house on ten acres of 
B artle tt pears, including 1957 | E V E N IN G S  PH O N E:
Contact
Royal Canadian A ir  Force 
Recruiting Offfoc)
545 .Seymour S l„ Vancouver, B.C. 
or
Mobile Counsellor 




crop. Oldest trees 17 ycar,s, good 
level land, free of rocks, complete I 
.■-prinkler .system also includes u 
tiac to r and other equipment, fu ll 
price .$20,000,00, $10,000.00 down 
payment, balance 1/3 crop pay- 
n,ents.
B E A C H  H O M E
l-^our room home on large lot, 75 
ft, frontage on beach by 400 ft. 
depth, fu ll price $8500.00, Includ­
ed In purchase price arc a cook 
stove, fridge, and other fu rn i­
ture, would consider terms w ith  
lollohle party.
B EA C H  L O T
75 ft. frontage on shollow beach, 
flcmostlc w ater ond power to lot 
lino, fu ll price $3500.00, half cash, 
balance ^ 5 .0 0  per month.
R E S ID E N T IA L  &
C O M M E R C IA L  LO TS  
In Penticton, West Sum m erland, 
(''knnngan Fulls & Koromcos, 
|)ilced right.
I-'OR E F F IC IE N T  S E R V IC E  O N  
A L L  Y O U R  R E A L  E S T A T E  &  
IN S U R A N C E  PRO B LEM S, con­
to r t :
Fred  H arm an has leturned to 
N aram ata  from  the Penticton 
hospital where he had been con­
fined w ith  burns received when 
l.is home and contents were des­
troyed by fire  early this month. 
M r. H arm an  is currently  staying 
at the J. D. T illa r  home.
Ball Club W arned 
To Stay Out of Cuba
M IA M I — (U P ) —  Mem bers of 
the M ontreal Royals Baseball 
club have tentatively  agreed, to  
1 play today’s scheduled gam e in 
I Havana under “protest” a fte r  re- 
! ceiving leaflets w arning them  to 
I rtay  oilt of Cuba.
Bob La Rue. business m anager 
ol the M ontreal team, said most 
of the players signed a petition  
stating they would not go to 
Cuba under such circumstances. 
The petition was circulated be­
fore a game w ith  the M iam i M a r­
lins, La Rue .said.
La Rue said the players chahg- * 
cd their minds last night a fte r  
officials of the Havana team  
! promised by telephone to provide  
police protection fo r the v is iting ' 
I team.
- X
Jack Lawrence, 2688 
H enry Carson, 5019 
Bon McKee, 4221 
A l Johnson, 3214 
Glonn Lawrence, 3709 
Jack Bentley, S’land 5298
W H E N  looking fo r any type of 
real estate, we have a large list­
ing at a ll times, .so come to 
T H E  LO C K W O O D  R E A L  
E S T A T E
'Wc.st Sum m erland, Phone .5661 
days or oontnet Loel<4v(iod. FOO-tf
Mr.
f't;- "to 
aftq r  
niata
and Mrs. O. S tuart return- 
Va,ncoincr on Wednesday 
spending a week In Nara- 
vis lling  the la tte r’s sister,
Ml'.*)! D  M. Noiir.se, 
and children.
Mr. Nourse
P R IV A T E  money avalloblo fo r  
mortgages or discount of agree­
ments fo r sale. Box G7, Pentic  
ton Herald. I 2 t f
I. Hareld N, Pozsr
D3.0.. D.Oa
Foot Specialist
811 Main Bt -  Phone 8888
Every Tuesday
RUTHERFORD, BAZEH & CO.
Chartered Accountants 
Royal Bank Building 
Penticton. B.O. Phone 8881f
W hen M r. and Mrs. Eugene j 
Pezzolo returned to the ir homo 
at San Jose, California, a fter'v is- ; 
illn g  here w ith  Mrs. Pezzolo’s sis­
ter, M rs. Philip W orkm an, M r. i 
W orkm an  niul other rolnllves, 
they w ere accompanied by Mrs. | 
W orkm an who w ill visit w ith  
them until early In August. *
Donald Salting, C. K. Rullt, 
Charle.s Rnlt and B ill Jernigan, 
the la tte r two from Portland, O re­
gon, w ere on n fishing trip  last 
week In the Cariboo.




Board of Tradt Bulldino 
913 Moin St. -  Ttltphono 2636
u w r
w i p
W A N T E D  to buy gas station and 
;,rocery store In, or around Pen-
u t  l u l l .  III ^;ui>il  l o i a i i u i i  w i i e i u  i
cun taillrl one Apply Box No.
I n in  I ' f n i i i  i o n  I f c r n l d  8 0  8 5
M O N E Y  available to discount 
1st mortgages and agreements 
for aalc. Confld</ntlal Box S34, 
Penticton Herald. 3 4 -^
A L C O H O L IC S  Anonymous, en­
quire. Box 92, Penticton or Box 
504, Orovlllo, W ashington. Sb-tt
M RS. Sallaway. hairdressing at 
120 Westmln.stcr Ave., Fo r ap­
pointment phone 4118. 83tf
(20U P L E  w ltlT  rSarencea wm h1«
tvi tk4CAltlA||,C UiVtVVJ XXktXAi
fers. Apply to Box E8.3 Penticton  
Tlnrnld 83-tf
P E A C H  C IT Y  R E A L T Y  
72.3 Main Stieet. Phone 29.30 
Evenings Phone 
A. L. (B uck/ Schamiel, 4085 
Keno Balln 5178 '
R. C. Yager 3282«
FOR EFFICnSOT 
REUABLE REAL E.STATE 
o n  INSbRANCK STSnVICE 
WITHOUT o b l ig a t io n  
coNrrACT
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD. 
MARTIN & NANAIMO S'rS. 
TELEIPHONE 5020




Ads for quick results! 
Thone 4002
PHONE 2626
Stand •• Oraval Rock 
Cool - Wood » Sowduil
blova QiKct I'Oinat* <U>ii irwv
E. O, W OOD, B.C.LS.
U N O  SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTING
Boom 6 - Bd. of Troĉ o Bldg. 





101 Lougheed Building 
304 Marlin St. • Penticton 
Telephone 6U'iU
a W '  *
FASTEST DRAWER
1 en-yeai-old Hill Roust, of San­
ta Fo, N .M ., displays the form  
(hat won him  the title of fast- 
%Hi dtaw ci west of the Missis­
sippi during the annual Rode 
de Santa Fe. He was one of 
ivvo vniinpslois who challeng­
ed two Los Angele.s boys to 
compelo foi' title.
i •
Expert Praises Canada’s 
Currency Management
HAZEL-EYED BLONDE DONS MISS TORONTO CROWN
A lia/.el-cyed blonde, Marianne 
Lenchak, 20, shows the win­
ning smile that helped her 
walk off with the "Miss Toron­
to 1937" beauty crown. She de­
feated 51 contestants to claim
the title and $1,000 prl/.e mon­
ey. A [trofesslonal model, Mari- 
luine, of Ukrainian dc.scent, po.s- 
es in her national costume at 
tiKht with her niece, Kim Len­
chak. Five feet, six and one-
hitlf inches I all. Miss 'I'oionto 
weighs 123 pounds and meas 
(ires 3G-24-3(>, IJecause she feels 
her weight Is too high, she 
steers clear of Ukralnhm food, 
which she finds "loo rich."
Tunisia Ends Monarchy, 
Sets Up New Republic
TUNIS, Tunisia (UP) -The 
National Assembly Thursday ab­
olished Tunisia's 252 - year - old 
monarchy and proclaimed the na­
tion a republic. It elected Prem­
ier Habib Bourguiba the first 
president.
The historic change came just 
16 months after Tunisia gained 
its independence from France.
Announcement of the republic 
set off a wave of celebrations 
tnroughout this North African 
country.
The 94 delegates proclaimed 
the end of the monarchy, the be­
ginning of the republic and the 
election of Bourguiga in three 
\osce votes within 15 minutes af­
ter a two-hour speech 
piemier. Not a single 
said no.
Bourguiba attacked the Bey of 
Tustis. the T5-year-old Moham­
med Lamine. who was deposed 
as a relic of "colonialism.” But 
he promised no vengeance would 
be taken against tlie Bey or his 
family.
The Bey, regarded as the last ; 
vestige of French rule, stayed I 
hidden in his palace in the ruins I 
of suburban Carthage surround- ■ 
fed by troops.
Later he was hustled out of ! 
the palace under poUce guard j 
with the Crown Prince. They | 
v/<ire driven to a villa at La Man- , 
ouha, four miles west of Tunis, . 
v.hich a government spokesman ! 
labeled an “assigned residence.' ] 
The national constituent assem- | 
bly met in suburban Btudo pal- j 
oce. Befotv Bourguiba went to 
the rostrum, speaker after speak­
er denounced the Bey and hailed 
tlte formation of the rt'puhlle.
The ijalace and the surrounding 
area was jammed. It was Impos- 
. sible for a latecomer to gel \\Uh 
in 300 yarrls of the slrucUire. 
Loudspeakers cai ried the speeeh- 
es outside
Bourguiba was careful nut to 
offend such friendly Arab inon- 
uvehs as Saud ut Saudi Arabia. 
Idrlss of Libya and Mulmmined
V of Morocco.
"When wc speak of the mon- 
c'lchical system were talking 
only about Tunisia," he .said.
"Wc arc fieo, for ourselves, to 
(boose the system which suits 
ciiir country. But we must make 
it clear that we think only of 
the system of Tunisia, with it un­
derstood that wc respect the sys­
tems of all other countries.”
A few hours earlier the Libyan 
ambassador stalked out when a 
deputy attacked monarchs in gen- 
Cl al.
Bourguiba was harsh, however, 
in speaking of the Bcylical re­
gime.
"These people who have lived 
by the ] in ignorance have had a single 
deputy aim, to safeguard the throne even 
to the detriment of the people s
interests, ’ he said.
Members of the Bey's family 
were stripped of immunity from
M rest shortly after Tunisia be- 
cemo iiuk'pendenl March 20, 1950. 
The Bey's youngesl .son, Salah Ld 
I'iii, 32. spent last weekend in 
jail for allegedly trying to run 
over a policeman.
Binirguiha told the a.s.sembly 
iio had tried to gel the Bey and 
Ills family “to come to our side” 
in 1950.
“I added that if the contrary 
were the case the king and his 
family would risk suffering the 
fate of colonialism,” he said.
” . . .  But in the fear of losing 
Ms throne, the Bey always gave 
in to threats . . . when the gov­
ernment asked control of the gen- 
darmery and the police, we dis­
covered the Bey tried to convince 
the French representative that 
his country accept nothing be- 
1 yond the (internal-government)
1 conventions of June 3, 1955.
NEW YORK, (BUP) — An in­
ternational economist and mone­
tary expert Thursday praised 
Canada's currency management 
as "just about the best in the 
V/orld."
In contrast, he described the 
U.S. dollar as being infected with 
"leukemia of its circular system.” 
Franz Pick, author of num­
erous works in economics and an 
annual world currency report, 
told a news conference he be­
lieved there would be no let up in 
the volume of foreign investment 
in Canada’s economy.
“Canada pos.sesses one of the 
greatest potentials for develop­
ment in the world today, in addi­
tion to liberal tax laws designed 
to .stimulate .investment,” Pick 
said.
Pick’s news conference was 
held to mark the publication of 
his currency report for 1957, an 
analysis of 85 of the world’s cur- 
I encics.
‘■'l lie management of the Cana­
dian currency deserves the hlgh- 
< t prai.se for Us farsighted and 
lalhcr cla.ssical handling' of its 
monetary problems, for Us sue^
(« ssf(d budgetary operations and 
lor the confidence its policy in- 
si)lr<‘s,” Pick said.
"Canadian taxes are friendlier 
to capitalistic enterprl.se than 
tlio.se of the United States. 'I’he 
only rejirbaeh to be made Is the 
decline of the purcha.sing power 
over the rising cost of living.
"But in spite of this fact, the 
Canadian dollar, in every analy­
ses of Us qualities and faults, has 
lo be lisl(.*d as the world’s best 
Pionelary unit at the end of 
March 1957,” Pick said.
Pointing out that a sharp in- 
crca.se in the influx of outside 
capital look plai.-o in 19.56, Pick 
sMd: “it was due in part lo tlie 
more advantageous fi.scal legis­
lation which does not subject become seriously infected with
Canadian investment to taxes on  ̂monetary leukemia of its eircu-
longterm capital gains
At the end of 1956 American 
investments in Canada national 
icsources and industries were of­
ficially estimated at about $12 
billion, more than six times the 
amount of Canadian currency in 
circulation.
The equivalent of over 35 per ; 
cent of total exports from Canada 
to the /U.S. were produced by ; 
American owned companies. At 
the same time Great Britain’s in­
vestments in the Dominion total­
led $3,200,000,000 and Swiss, 
French, Dutch, Belgian and Ger­
man Investments in Canada were 
estimated at more than $1 billion.
» In his survey of world cur­
rencies Pick said that the destruc- 
t on of the purchasing power of 
I monetary units took a heavy toll 
I all over the globe and “began to 
erode the world's freest currency 
i:p to now, namely the U.S. dol­
lar.”
“As the American unit serves 
as the moa.suring rod for all oth­
er monetary .system.s and is al.so I 
the accounting basis for most I 
clearing operullons, this debase­
ment over the price lever has 
grown Into dangerous propor­
tions which cannot be overlook­
ed,” Pick .said.
Pick said that at the end of 
March 1957 thb U.S. dollar “had
lation system.
He pointed out tl)at the U.S 
dollar assumed a "gigantic mone­
tary responsibility” covering the 
entire dollar area.
COW’S H EAD '
SALT LAKE CITY, (UP) —An 
c/iitdoor advertising firm asked 
police help when an ambitious 
trophy -seeker raided a dairy 
client’s display and made off with 
a display cow’s head weighing 
300 pounds.
Fri., July 26, 1957
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After a child has had a bad 
fall, he should be watched care­
fully for several days for any 






»n Prepaid or C.O.D. Orders of one doien or more
"The Cream of the  Similkameen"
Your local Brewery beverages;
•  ROYAL EXPORT
•  HIGH LIFE
•  OLD DUBLIN ALE
For C.O.D. Orders Phone 4058
25c per dozen refund for empties
7bis advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or b7 ^the Government of Britiah Ck>lumbia.
1951 Austin Suburban A40
Good
Buy .................. $175
1950 Austin A40 Sedan 
New tires, excep­
tionally clean car $450
1951 Vanguard Sedan
IN PENTICTON TODAY
Ban on Missiles 
In War Proposed
LONDON, tUlM 'J'hc Uiillcd 
States piopo.sed ioniuilly lor the 
fii-st time Thur.silay llml mtei- 
contlneiital gulilcil ml.s.sllcs be ] 
banned from waifaio.
U.S. delegate llarulil i;. .stas ' 
-sen asked the livcpuwct Lomloii 
conference to wille the piolulu 
Iton into a flol .Nlcp ili.^aiimimeut 
plan.
He ul.su a.skisl ibe ulhcr tom 
members Uu.s.sia. Bnlam.
I' runce amt Canada to Nupiioii 
a call for a woi Ul »(mlciencc ot , 
outer space .sciciiii.st.s to design 
hufeguards against any \l(daitoii 
ot the tarn. The l>au would not 
lake effect until Ihcu wm k was 
completed.
Soviet l'»epul> Foieigii Mims 
tor Valerian A Zorm did nut re­
ply to the pi-opo.salji imiiudialcl> 
The contetviue appareiuly car 
ruHl on normally despite new .So 
\lel propaganda blasis against 
fho Wf'sl 'I'ho So\ it'f i't f 1 mt‘M I
4>rgau ‘'l/vivsiui iu\UsStni ihv V\\ 
lied Slates ot saliolaging the 
conference.
A letter V.n-: ; ['...... . .
Nikolai A. Bulganin to Biitlsh 
rnm e Mml.slei Handd Maunil 
Ian aeeu'se/t Bt iiim md ttu- > 
of delaying thi> contcr*>n( e ti> tielp 
West German Chancellor Koniad 
Ademiuer win l e elect ton
’I’he Billb-h and I'lem li wcii- 
I'esslmisiic atiom t\o(<cs im ii# 
conference in view ot liio.se 
moves. But I S dclegaiiiMi sdui
Plans for Penticton’s centen- 
nial jul)il(‘o pavilion have been 
sent to Vlctoiiu. Accompanying 
them Is the city’s formal request 
tor the government grant.
Officials of the centennial com- 
n.itiee hope a cheque will come 
lack immediately, .so that they 
can proceed with the project. 
There is a possibility that the 
government will first seek assur­
ances the project is to he I’ai rled 
out before plaeing Ihelr share lo 
the eredtl of the centennial uc-
COUJVli
Meanwhile another memorial, 
till' new I’entielon Museum, Is 
making strides U, N Atkinson, 
the new curator, has been re­
moving some partitions and alter­
ing Olliers lo provide siillabli' 
quarters Im the colluellon,
Fur I he benetll of tho.se who 
have nostalgic memories ot the 
Old ship, much of the eluiraelor 
lit the lower deck will he kepi 
I "as Is,” being, as Mr. Atkln.son 
j states, a rnu.seum piece In Itself.
I 11(> Inlemis tilling up one of th(> 
( Id crew cabins as It was In Itu* 
days* when the lilg while stern 
I uh(‘(,‘let was an active part of the 
! life ut llu> Okanagan.
Tianspoi lallun changes and 
D'ost of It niovi's liy highways 
now This Is the lea.son li»e city 
loimi il Is conferiing tonight with 
icpieseiualives of highway haul- 
ege Imns lo see It a new Iruek 
dcpoi. away tidin the tius|iie.ss 
find lesidmilial dlslrlcls. Is teas 
II.!e,
Miivoi i ’ t: Oliver pointed out 
t fioilier tiansporlallon problem 
ii liallic man Walt Uou.slns llie 
niluM day Ills Worship slated 
he tiiid found Ibe K'asoii llu're are 
so many turnarounds at llie 
.sloie at the lop of Vancouver
Avenue's first hill. Lack of a 
sign direciuig traffic moving off 
lalvt'shore to the bu8lne.ss part of 
llie city had l(*d to many cars 
proceeding past Main Street, over 
the Front Street bridge, and even 
lually up the hill.
"And then they found they 
were In the wrong place and had 
to turn around,” said Mayor Oil 
ver.
.So fai' there is no sign al Main 




LONDON, O ld, (BUP) Sl.\- 
l(‘en golior.s, including two for- 
n.er i liamplons, advanci'd Into the 
toiirth round of the 33lh Ontario 
Amateur (Jolf tournament today.
Two e,\ III lists weie ellinlimled 
In > ('sterilay's jilay.
Foimei winner Jack Nash de 
tt'aled fi'llow l.ondoner Charlie 
l-lgleslon, vv hihf Nick Wesloek, an- 
(dliei e.xchamp, ousted Lea Win-' 
kley ut Walkerlon, seven and 
live.
Defending champion Jack Luw- 
ivy of SI, I'alharines was defeut- 
«'»l iwu antit oiu' by Toronlo’s 
Itiigh Pailer.son in the tlilrd 
j uiiinil, Willie former winner 
l.iaiu Shlik io.sl out In tlio see- 
omt lound.
The falluM son team of Nick 
and Bob I'ana.suiU sailed through 
I wo rouiujs yesti'rday, but meet 
Sill I opposition today.
'I'he I.Vyearold Bob will play 
llugli 1‘atlerson who knocked out 
l.ovveiy today while Nick plays 




PORT DALHOUSIE, Ont., 
(BUP) Scullers from St. Ca 
m ines opened up a 20Vi! point le 
today in the Maple trophy gqm- 
pclition at the '75th renewal of 
the Canadian Henley Regatta.
St. Catherines forged ahead of 
their rivals, the Buffalo West- 
sides, with twin two-length vic­
tories. St. Catherines broke a 
string Jor four successive ’'^uffa- 
-lo victories in 1955.
In third spot were the Hamil­
ton Leander club, '38 points be­
hind the leaders. The Toronto 
Argonauts and the Ecorse club 
from Michigan were tied for 4th 
spot with 32 points each. Ecorse 
gained ground with three vic­
tories in junior events.
The upset of the day was re­
corded by Tony Biernacki, a 26- 
year-old Ottaw'a sculler who de­
feated Jackie Pearce of the Tor­
onto Argos by one length In the 
Junior singles. His winning time 
was 7:44.6.
Buy. . .
^ I N L A N D ’ ’
SAFE BUY USED 
CARS
1958 Ford Hardtop —
Automatic tran.smission, 
radio, two tone .. S2749S
1955 Na.sh Rambler—
2 tone, radio, '
pullmanised .......  $ 2 0 5 9 |
1953 Ford Tudor —
A beautifully clean
...........................  S 1 4 4 9 I
,19.50 Monarch Sedan —
This is an exceptional 
buy .............................  S829E







98 Nanaimo Avo. E.
Ideal 
second car $595




In perfect condition 
throughout. Exceptionajiy
.... $1250
1950 Hillman Sedan 
in good all ’round 
condition ...........
1951 Ford Custom —  Radio 
and overdrive. A 
very clean cor ..... $895
CHOICE OF TWO AUSTIN 
1949 A40’s 
Both good 
EACH ........... » 5 0
P A R K E R
MOTORS LTD.
Dodge-DeSoto Dealers 
Nanaimo at Winnipeg 
Phone 2839
V V -'’i O'
BRYANT AND HILL ANNOUNCE THE
Arrow “IRON CHEATER” Shirt
In Sanforized English Fabric 
WHITE ONLY
Mude of vpennlly woven fine count Broadcloth finished
find intlored to eliminofe ironing 05 V, Perfect !5.95 
for business ond professional men. Special each i f
r r s .................. ...........................m , r i  , ;
...^ ....................... I -
C LE A R A N C E  O F NEW FLO O R  D EM O N STR ATO R
i
R e f r i g e r a t o r s
K n E H T I M  O M M I H S n !
T R A C T O R
B A R G A I N S
Valley Motors have 3 Used 
Tractors all in good condition 
that can be put to work at once!
One - 8N Model Ford
One - 8N Model Ford
One - 04 McOormack Deering 
Heavy Duty Orchard Tractor
2  are equipped with 
Power Lifts and all 
are priced well
B e lo w  ^ 1 0 0 0
Valley Motors Ltd.





cu. ft. Reg. 469.95 EATON'S PRICE
P H IL C O
to  cu. ft. R0 9 . 429.95 ...............  EATON’S PRICE
F M lilD A IR E
7 cu. ft. Reg. 199.95 ......................EATON’S PRICE
1 V IK IN G  U P R IG H T  F R E E Z E R










Generous Trade Allowances on the Above Models 
Also a Selection of Very Good Reconditioned Models
FORD & MONARCH SALES ft SERVICE 
GENUINE FORD PARTS 
G. J. “Gliss" Winter, Owner and Manager 
Dial 3800 Nanaima at Martin
| —
I
T  E A T O N  C °
■ ■ C A N A D A  L I M I T E D
TICTON BRITISH COIUIVIBIA
0. H  HadHHIS
R E X A L L  D R U G  S T O R E
PENTICTON, B.C. OPPOSITE POST OFRCE
Uliic GruNN ITuwcr 
SpccUil
uiih I 2.5 Puff Puff 
Du.iiiig PoMiler, 3.75 value
•ir, 1 Ijjlllv  ̂.O tlirV 9 h'MI
qiift vmi run spliirgn again 
aiirl agiitn in its cool rerre!«h- 
nirnt Ami wliat n rlrliirlitriil 
gill Hint* Cra-is ntiLoa at tliia 
extravagantly Kght price.
«<■/. witli 2.(H) Puff Puff f)uat- 
iiij} 1‘uwtlrr, O.OO value 5.00
T he World’s Great 
P erfiiiitc  Classic
I.IJ/AilLTII AlUHVMS
OUR STORE HOURS
Mon. To Tlnirn. 9 a.m. To 8 p.iii.
Fridoy and Soturday 9:00 a.m. Ta 9  f>.m.
Ckumuxya riiu iiuuuuaye ii> «uiix.-i.v ixxxuu teml puia.
PHONE 2633 WE DELP
Call For Tenders
Naramata Irrigation District 
NARAMATA, B.C.
To excavate, lay, backfill, approximately 13 miles 
asbestos cement pipe 14”  to 4”  diameter for irrigation 
and all-year-round domestic water service. Details and 
plans may be obtained at the office of the Naramata 
Irrigation District, Naramata, B.C., on Mondays, Wed­
nesdays and Fridays from July 29th, 1957. ,
Sealed tenders will be received in the office of the 
Naramata Irrigation District up to 3:00 p.m., August 
19th, 1957, and all opened at that time.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
NARAMATA IRRIGATION DISTRICT,
N. F. R. Wheatley, Sec.-Treas. •
Automotive Parts Salesman Wanted
An experienced salesman required to sell automotive 
parts, who is interested in buiiding a secure future 
with the Canadian Subsidiary of a long established 
U.S. Organization with a Dun and Bradstreet Rating 
of AAA-1. Wo pay our top salesman commission in 
excess of $10,000.00 individually per year. The sales­
man must be d&pable of functioning independently, 85 
years of age or older, married, a good mixer and moti­
vated by a desire through hard work to earn a high rate 
of commission without close supervision.
The most important • credential that we aie concorn- 
ed with is that the applicant has establi-shcd a recrord 
as being a successful salesman with a past record of 
reliability. He must have a car In good condition and 
be able to finance himself for sixty days to work the 
general trading area of the City of Penticton: calling 
on Authorized Dealerships, Independent Garages, Con­
struction Companies and Fleet Accounts.. This is a 
proven territoiy with a large volume of already estab­
lished business. A real opportunity for the fortunate 
applicant.
Personal interviews will bo arranged to meet the appli­
cants at the Prince Charles Hotel, Penticton, Aug. 
15-16, 1957. Apply in person to
National Employment Service, U.I.C.




NEW YORK, (UP) — The mu­
tual Broadcasting system has 
been sold for an undisclosed" 
amount to a west coast sydnicate, 
it was announced today.
Sale of the 23-year-old radio 
retwork was announced by Mu­
tual chairman Thpmas F. O’Neil 
and Paul Roberts, of Los Angeles, 
hcacLof a group of Pacific coast 
businessmen and broadcasters.
Roberts, president of United- 
I'M Corp. in Los Angeles and 
\ ice-prcsidcnt of Audio Sales, 
Inc., will become president of the 
Mutual network on Aug. 7 when 
the buyers take over.
The announcement said the 
new group will assume the name, 
goodwill, assets, stations, sponsor 
and program contracts of the 
iKtwork. Although not involved 
in the sale, the wholly-owned ra­
dio stations of RKO Teleradio 
Pictures Inc., will remain as af­
filiates of Mutual. The stations 
!uc in New York, Boston, Mem­
phis, Los Angeles, San Francisco 
and Washington, D.C.
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On tliat vacation trip, drive as 
courteously in other communities 
as you would have others drive 
when passing through your town, 








' I T »
‘ ‘Western Canada’s Ijargest Rug Merchants”
Pure Wool Twist Broadloom
2i3 GLORIOUS SHADES , .
9,95 to 14s95 Square Yard
Jordan Carpet Specialist
AT THREE GABLES HOTEL
July 29th To Aug. 3rd, 1957
For free estimates and advice on wall to wall carpet, 
rugs and fine furniture
NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED
Financing through local banks at low bank interest
Phone Mr. Bourke to see Jordan’s Carpet Range in your 
own home now.
U / V '
“ I could talk for hours about 




2,000 P a rtic ip a te  
Iii B ig P a rac h u te  
E xercise At Cam p
WAINWRIGHT, Alta., (UP) — 
Exercise ‘‘Soft Touch”, one of the 
largest parachute exercises in 
Canada’s military history involv­
ing 2,000 men, was staged at 
camp Wainwright Thursday, 
about 120 miles southeast of Ed­
monton.
Some 500 officers and men of 
the second battalion of the Prin­
cess Patricia’s Canadian Light In­
fantry staged a mock raid on the 
camp from 13 RCAF flying box­
cars.
The “raid” began just after 
dawn when the first of two lifts 
dropped 216 men from six air­
craft. The second lift, with seven 
aircraft completed tlio record 
making drop about 7 a.m.
Military officials de.scribcd the 
drop us “successful” but said the 
omplete operation could not be 
evaluated for several days. The 
attack climaxed (he second phase 
of an intensive six-week training 
piogram.
Nearly 5,000 regular army 
troops, representing units from 
Victoria to Camp Borden, Ont., 
E-ie ^taking part in the summer 
training exercise which was 
aunched late in June.
In Thursday’s exercises, the at­
tacking troops attempted to gain 
a foothold on the shore of Canada 
with the 230 square mile canap 
Wainwright area the target.
The parachute battalion was as­
sisted in the raid by ground for­
ces of 1,500 men. Both forces, in­
cluding infantry, tank and artil 
lery units, attacked the camp 
from the northwest.
Twelve hours after the initial 
attack the ground units were ex­
pected to join up with paratroops, 
v/hose task was to establish a 
bridge-head on the Battle river, 







only as safe 
as your car.
Car gqt y<Ju wondering, 
worrying? Drive it in for 
our thorough bumper-to- 
bumper check-up. We’ll 
find .out what’s wrong 
and correct it!
Sunset Motors
A Complete Auto Repair 
Service
Front St. Phone 6028
B ylaw  to  In c lu d e  
U nit In sp ec tio n s  
Oi T ra ile r  C am ps
A change in the local bylaw
JUNIOR FOREST WARDENS LEAR N FIRE POMP OPERATION
Wardens Colin Fussell and 
John Young, both of Mission 
City, learn tli% ABC’s of fire
pump ope ’̂ation fi’om instruc­
tor Bill Logan of Penticton 
Lleft) at the Canadian Forestry
Association’s J u n i o r  Forest 
warden Training camp held at 
Lighthouse Park, West Vancou­
ver. A numlicr of junior forest 
wardens from (his district a're 
attending the camping sessions.
N e w  G r o u p  A i m i n g  f o r  
M o r e  V a l l e y  T o u r i s t s
en here Wednesday afternoon by 
representatives from Penticton,
and Kelowna.
■ A“^empon. ”y  committee ha);cessary, City Clerk H. G. Andrew to l^ ^ ttn c il Mondajr. ,
■The present measure has no 
provision giving authority for the 
South Okanagan Health Unit to 
enter premises to mal^e inspec­
tions. (
While the bylaw as written spe­
cifies the building inspector or 
the RCMP may enter on inspec­
tion trips, it omitted the health 
unit, which, as a result, cannot 
enforce its ridings, the clerk ad­
ded. '
Aid. S. R. Hawkins moved that 
the bylaw be amended to include 
the health unit in this grouping.
may .still publicize their own 
_ _  communities, should they desire.
1 * /  ~ *'7 ~ 77.7 i,„lpaigns, with the result there has! Mr. Gaddes displayed an illus-
tended the conference, | ^ great deal of overlapping, trated map which showed hoW
KELOWNA_Major step to-. Ernest "Evans, commissioner towns and cities have undertak
ward formation of an Okanagan- j jor the B.C. Travel Bureau, at-1 their own publicity cam 
wide tourist association was tak-
' He
for
promised full s u p p o r t ,  
thought the move was a
brew ed %n b .c .
sold in  B .c .
everywhere 
in  C A N A D A




been set up under the chairman­
ship of C. D. Gaddes, president 
of the Kelowna Board of Trade. 
Mr. Gaddes spear headed the idea, 
and representatives of the three 
major Okanagan cities unani­
mously agreed to the formation 
of the association.
Major purpose is to divert 
tourist traffic through the Ok­
anagan, especialy when the 
Trans-Canada Highway is com­
pleted. Mr. Gaddes visualizes 
hundreds of tourists from the 
prairies branching pff at Sica- 
mous, and driving over the Hope- 
Princeton "Highway after touring 
(he Okanagan.
He also disclosed that (he pro­
vincial department of recreation 
will make a grant of $1,500 to- 
v/ard an “area” publicity scheme. 
The deparlmcnt is also printing 
a colored brociiurc on the Okan­
agan, whicli will have wide dis­
tribution.
j Information on request 
iNares I nvestments
208 Main St.
Phono 1188 Pontlulon, B.C.
BLACK LABEL [CARUNO'S]
ward- step,”.-And'vViSfcAatoed«tQiu;= 
ist traffic going ahead by ‘‘leaps 
and bounds.”
‘‘It’s a terrific opportunity, 
truiist-wise, to put the Okanagqn 
on the map,” h^ remarked.
A nine man directorate was el­
ected, representing the boards of 
trade, city councils and tourist 
associations. Those chosen were:
Vernon—Aid. J. S. Monk; Jack 
B. McCallum, trade board; tour- 
i.si representative to be appoint­
ed.
Kelowna—Aid. R. F. Parkin­
son; Charles Gaddes, trade 
board; Ross Lemhnon, tourist as­
sociation.
Penticton — Aid. S. R. Haw­
kins; Howard Patton, trade 
board; Cecil Sharpe, tourist as­
sociation.
A  long-range tourist plan will 
be discussed at the next meeUng 
September 4, and (he constitu­
tion will also bo drafted.
Up to now, the individual
Mr. Gaddes explained at the out­
set of the meeting.
-  With ■ the formation- of an 
“area” publicity campaign, a 
great deal of money can be sav­
ed, although individual centres
the Okanagan could benefit by 
lapping the tourist traffic on the 
southern- Trans-pitivincial High" 
way, and the Big Bend, especial' 
ly when the Rogers Pass section 
of the highway is completed.
LOOKING FROM HEBE
BY VIC MISUTKA
Among the biggest boons to , fear the operator will think we’re 
mankind is the telephone. It’s | stubbor n and decides to get stub* 
truly amazing that one can dial | born too.
Medical Professor Scoffs at 
Claims Smoking Causes Cancer
the hat brews in the world 
come from Carling's!.,
FOR PRII HOM I D ILIVIRY
CA LL
4 0 5 8
THE CLIUULINO RREWERICS (t.C.) IIMITEB 
(lirH irly  V iR c m m  Ir iw ir lii  I t l )
rU.»tNtM tAOCM BeiN . OLD COUNTKV ALf .
omc' aoMtMUN L*o[R actN . 4ii cntAu stout




toundi or* mera full and natural 
...cliMirir, aaeitr to underttandl 
You can ludga Ihtlr dlitanca and 
dirfdlon.
Now...let 2!enith brina you the 
brUUnce, enjoyment enS enfety of 
heerfns better with hoth earst 
Come In for a thrillinB free dem- 
onatration. You‘11 find that Zonith 
tivet you all the beneflu of thie 
mnlhnd at Im * rn«l than 
many *'itng]e*ear’* hearing aldsV
HEARINO AIDS
'tO-D*y Monty-Bach Guinnle*. Ona-Ysir 
Wuitaty. rivi*Vasr SmvIm Mia.
Cliff Grevell
WASHlNCrrON. (I'P) -  A cî j- 
urelto smoking medicul prolessor 
scoffed 'I’liursduy ut claims that 
.smoking causes cancer. He said 
ho smokes heavily to ward off 
lioad colds.
Tile testimony was given by 
Piof Harry .*4 N (’irecm', head of 
tlic pathology department at 
Yule mofllcal .school, to a house 
sLibcommltti^e which is studying 
tliO effect of fillers as protcclljin 
against possible health hazards 
from clgarellc smoking.
Another wllncss, Hr. ,S. Car- 
don, a chemist for the Hand De­
velopment Corp., said his firm 
had found llwd a "knowircancer 
inoduclng agi'iit” occuiTed In roii- 
densed tars of smoke fibm cig- 
Dieltes 4iH we]l us cigaielti* |»aper 
and cigars.
Greene pooh hoolied tlu' cur­
rent "scare” over rlgar«'llc smok- 
log its a facloi in lung earner.
"If I II (m|(| rnrnin)' on, I
smoke a lot ot (Igaicllcs and 
wake up without a cold, " lie said.
Sulicommlttee clialrman John 
A Bliitnik (D Mlnn t asked 
Greene how h<* explained "Im- 
I're.sslve” stallstlcs sliowlng lung
AND THE LOWEST PRICESI
Grand Forks Garago
CO. LTD.
c ancer is more iJiovalenl In cig- 
crette smokers lhan non smokers.
Greene said he had ‘‘little, faith 
In stallsUcs."
He was su|)i)oited in Ills (esli- 
mony try Ian G. Macdonald, chuir- 
n.an of the Ammleun Medleal as- 
.sociidIon's subcommittee on can- 
lei' research.
Macdonald, a professor at the 
I'rdvcislty of Southyrn CLillfor- 
iiia’s scjiool of medicine, ItsMlIfled 
Hint evidence to date "fails lo es 
Inhltsh any sound basis on whicli 
a cau.sallvc influence may lie us- 
.s gned to clgarellc smoking In 
till 
limg.”
During the licarlng, lire cigar- 
r'.lc' iiiduHlry was cidicd on to 
I leak its "slU'iice” and reply to 
charges licfoie the suhcommll- 
(c*c that most filler cigarettes die 
‘iiic'ffcMlivc'” and c?vcn more of 
a Ira/.aicl Ilian irluin vuiielies.
Gic'cnc, icfc-nliig lo slatlsllc.s 
CMC the rising lung cancer rule 
among smokers, said "it may bo 
II.at peoiilo who have n hunger 
fni ( smoke* have a pre-
fltleclion for cancer” it may be 
c onslilollonid ralhc'i' than cause- 
and oflcs l.”
1U. ,..wd ..nuil.ing may even '*<' 
nc-nc-flelal ” to mankind - “we 
jest don’t know.”
Blntntk commented that the 
sidvommlltec* had Invtic'd Crc'cnc 
lo losllfy at tlu* iccoinmenilatlon 
of an official of the tohac'co In- 
do.sliy. Greene icirllcd lhaf no 
one In flic tobacco industry had 
suggested to him that he testi­
fy-
a friend across town in a miittci' 
of seconds and speak to liim 
fr'om one’s easy chair. And llie 
rapidity with which one can con­
tact ‘Kelowna. Toronto, Mexii-o 
or nthc'f foreign lands provid­
ing one is on contacting terms, 
of course* is us asicjuncling as 
any television show or' even the 
world-lamed eoirrpetenee ut lliu 
Mounties.
Thor-e’s a flaw in this most per­
fect of gems, liowever; not a lug 
flaw, mind you, but it can .seem 
large at times. It stems from the* 
fact that in order' to |)hone out 
of town one must first gel the 
allonlion of U>e out-of lown op­
erator. Tliis Is often more diffi- 
c ull Ilian trying lo catch the* eye 
of the fellow whois avoiding you 
cfi) tlu* c-i'owdecl danee floor l>c* 
cause ho owes you money.
An uc'qualntancc* says he’s dc- 
Lclopc*d fiirllc air art out ol tills 
luring the o|i(*niloi' liusinc;ss. lie- 
ciials and llrc*n icacls a hook lii 
one* liaiid lapping a rhyllimic lal 
! loo on IIk* ic*c-civc‘i Irook with lire- 
|clhci'. l-ly lire lime Ire's read lire 
pioducliun of cancer ot tlie f,|,Hl chaplei cd the* liook lic*'s
uNiially managi'd lo gel lire* opci 
nior's aticiilloir loo •
Ther e ar c* obvious dil llriill ic>s 
111 this nu'lhod, of rouisc*. l-'oi In 
stance Ihcic’s the danger of hear 
ing down loo long on lire Irook 
and (11(1111),' cim-'s .self nft. 'I Ik' ii 
(no one* Isn't usually in the* inoud 
loi' lilcnrluie while iiiiikiiig a 
long distance cull.
Pci'liaps some hrighi Invcnlor 
can dream u|» a way ol gc*iling 
lire- upc-i,cloi III iiulii c ,yiHi mh, 
VLC-’i'c* not rc'tc'ii ing lo niil cd cd 
llcc hoiii s I'ci haps a mciusc* lint ii 
or a c-row crill c-mild he liansmil 
li-d tn some* lashion.
Ollici' complications cd tele 
phoning also set in at 1 lines. I-'cm 
tiislancc there vva.s one uicasiuo 
v/licii wc wcic- ill a I ' la i luu la i  
hiiri’y to contact an out c.if town 
parly. We ciialLrd operator' and 
wero t'eiis.suIc'd Ural our i i is li i i  
ruoiil was w ork ing  liy the* c-llck 
ai.d the p u rr  of (he ringing at 
the other end Onc-c. Iwli-o five 
times It purred with no I'esponso 
and we hung up. We never let It
Moments later we dialed again 
uHcl again the pliotre purred livo 
times at the other end while we 
furiously doodled daisies on our 
sc t atcli pad to keep from biting 
our nails.
A third time we tried it atul 
this time the operator interrupted 
the third purr at midway point. 
We.gave her tlie^iumber. There 
v/as a low humming sound and 
then severtil oiictalors could bo 
liciW'ci lulkiti)/ at once.
Anollier idick and opera I or 
gave us the “go aliead plea.se.” 
VV’clrl hardy said "liello” wlien 
die instrument went off into a 
shrill liurnniing wliine that cut 
ill conver.sallon sltorl and .sound*
< lI as If wc were going into deep 
anacsihc'sia.
‘I'lic assocdalioii vva,s so vivid 
vLc almo.sl ixi.s.scd into a coma.
It sliould ho said that after
c*'d cut the* winning short by 
I'.angliig up and lhc*ii triced again, 
uc> got liulh oiieialui and our out* 
cd town |tai'iy wiilioul fuilher uti* 
Ic'vvaid incident.
.Such a c'omplc.\lly of compllca* 
lions on one call, of cotiisr*, is 
I UK' I hit vi',\Hllon In reac'hlng; 
c,pcialor Is not .so rare.
Wc don’t mc'itii lo dotrnci fi'oin
I Ik* g(*ncially e.M ellenl service
II ml oni' opcralms rciKU*r. Thelr.s 
is a pulrllc ‘jcrvicc peiformori im* 
(icr llunikle.ss Hi'i‘um.slanc'c*s at 
limes, ll's i'enli/.i*d loo that dif* 
luultlc's aie expcricnecd when 
I her el; an extr a heavy demand 
(cn the opoi'alor's Htloiitlon. 'I'lic 
|.o(ii gills would lurve to he some 
v ii iciy 'd sopei vvnmitn In mis* 
V* ei evc*iy hu/./ing dial promplly.
Wlilch Ic'uves pisi one quosllon. 
fn view of the fic'ciueiic-y of lieuvy 
('uimi.d. , ini„!il t'.’.i n not he n. 
nec*d, lor more c ireull.s unci more 
op(*i alor s'.'
ON Tin: -lou
imiDGEPOHT, Conn., (UP) — 
Atiei collect ing notes on u wave 
of pill king mclc‘1 ihclls, re|)Oilc*r 
Pete* Mastronardi walked to hl8 
tur, siKJltcd two boys rifling a 
meter, captured one, cnilod the 
I'olu-e, and pruc-eeded lo hts ol* 









Dutch Make Devil’s 
Island Model Colony
d i p
JUNIOR SHOOTERS PROVE "MAITS G JM T  IS MYTH
tJoir may ho a man’s /,'amo but 
Nou couldn't prove it by aclivi- 
lies of 88 youngsters from all 
over Ontano who gathered at 
I ho Wostbn club. In Toronto’s 
Mdjurhs, for Iho anmi.ll
( MHiirio Junior } "li < iiampion- 
sliipH'! ; Leading the attack on 
I he 0,'1^-yard, p.ir 72 layout 
was PIhil lirownUe, at left, 1(>-
year-old from Toronto’s Scar- 
lioio who filed a .'fti-hole total 
(d MO lowest ever in the his- 
loiy of ll»' ev<'Mt to sueeeed 
(fary Cctwaii of Kitchener as 
|imu)r champ. Top man on the 
juvcMiile i ll  and 15-year-olds) 
lotein pole was tJob Panasufk, 
(•(‘fit re, of Windsor, who sue- 
ccedf'd himself in this divisiofi
with a 77-74 for 151. How'ever, 
it was l(‘ft to a 13-year-old 
Gary Black, right, of St. Calh- 
irines to really stand every­
body on their efirs. Gary fired 
a iwo-over-par 74 to capture the 
bantam title and succi'ed Jeff 
Greenfield of Simeoe.
Farming Neecis to Be 
Put on Business Basis
(In the belief that the prob­
lem of the marketing of farm 
))roducts is a national one, and 
ot concern to all .segments of 
the Canadian economy, The 
Herald is r-egrinting a s(>ries 
of aiUieles from the latest bul- 
Jelin, “About Agriculture”, is- 
.-:ued by the Agrieultuie com- 
inilteb of the Canadian Cham­
ber of Commerce. 'I'he second 
aiiiclft entitled, "The l-’acmer 
Vi(‘Ws Marketing of His l^-od- 
ncts’' was written by H. II. 
Hannam, president, Canadian 
I'ederation of Agrk'Ult-ure. 
Kdilor).
Far ming today Ls -a bu.siness. It 
can no longer be regarded solely 
.'S a way of life. In today’s high­
ly commercialized Tiusiness world, 
the farmer who chooses net to do 
Of who fails to ^ut his operations 
pn a business basis soon finds 
1 imself, his family and his farm, 
crowded in^o thp marginal and 
Sub-marginal category,
iviarKeung is one of the major 
ji.spects of (he bu.siness side of 
farming. A market situation more 
highly competitive llxan ever be­
fore makes it imperative that 
m;irketirig be doru* in a thni 
oughly businesslike and orderly 
manner. In order to mrdntain 
quality, uniformity of grade arid 
attractiveness of product, gov 
(‘rnments establish and arlming; 
let grading regulation;-;.
Ill pi'oduction operations on liir 
( wn fai‘m the individual farinci 
can do much by [3rodu> iiii; a uni- 
for m product of high ciMaiity. Be­
yond that the farmer, in his in­
dividual capacity, is .seriously 
fandicapped when Ive altcmirls 
to market his own pic ’ -̂is in a 
modern economy dornb.aled by 
l iige .scale busine.ss organizations. 
Anri it is univei'BaUy agreed that 
the trend toward oonsolidation of 
I osme.ss and industry into larger 
ai;fl lar ger- units, has hcH.‘n accel- 
( raled in recent decades.
In Canada Wf have 47(),()()0 (om- 
tncicial fai’itHfci hujgely owner-op­
erated sorpetihlriig which we are 
1 chhI of in this couptry. But 
these 470,OfM) individual fi'ce err 
tcipii.se pi'odueing units have as 
cl found no workatoie metliod to 
(oordinnte their total output. As 
individuals ihcli' haii'.nning pow­
er Is nil. 'I'liey arc- unable tcj plan 
o. regulate the overall vlrlume of 
j'oduHion In oiclei to corifor;ni in 
seme measure to tire riec-ds ol i 
I'lMiwii muikets. This means that ' 
an efficient job incjclucllon on' 
'iiii'ii farms may meuti over sup 
] i.vmg a market or adding luilhct 
io accumulated surplu.ses which 
(onlrlbute all too l'rc*quently to! 
dctnoi'iiUze markets and deiuess ' 
od prices.
Inidet such cotidiliuns farmers 
l ie supi^osed to swing tlicli pio 
di cllon Inter other prcrducts lor 
uliicli there is a hotter demand.
I'idortunatPly some are not In a 
position to ejiange to anoiliei 
iii.ijor crop and when a laigci 
la rnher of farmers do swing it ' 
!• m-cessurlly un unoiguni/.ed oi 
rna.s.s swing. .Sometimes such ag 
giavates u mjirkel slluatlori in 
s cad of conec'thrg it unci ( i(«uieh 
l(ti the farmer undue price ihn 
I mil ions and inadequate seem 
ii.v .IS a Oasis lor (he higli capilal 
l/aiion and high labour costs on 
rici prc‘senl day eutuhllons.
I he London Kngland ••|•:(•ono 
i.itsi ' a piihlleatlon which (‘iijoy-v 
\'.orld pic-fitlgo has said erjllonrd 
l\ ■
“'J'lie jrosition of the food pro-1 
.lucor has been intolerably and 
■Jiinc'ce.s.sarily unstable. No manu­
facturer is left in complete ig- 
ncianee of the price he will ulti- 
roately receive for his product. 
S'teh c-onditions ar-c* in ti'Uth un- 
;uisitiesslike as well as unfair.” 
ft is not surprising then that 
iarmer.s would turn, as a busi- 
.(>ss man would under the cir- 
rum.staneos, to programs of 'oi-- 
ler ly mat keting. And since „con- 
jilions of supply and demand 
viry so widely for different com 
.modities these orderly marketing 
pr ograms have likewise var ied as 
well.
By KOBTEBT C. MILHER 
llOLLANDIA, I UP I The 
dike-building-enengy of the Dutch 
is transforming Netherlands New 
Guinea from a Devil’s Island iii- 
lo a model colony.
This is Holland’s las-t [tioce of 
real estate in the Ea.?l Indies 
shice losing Indonesia, and there 
is every indication that she will 
! fight, if neeo.s.sary, 'to koi-() it,
:ind plans to /levehcp It as a per- 
I rnanent possession.1 II is only in the pa.st six years 
I hat the Dutch have given (heir 
' hall of New Guinc‘a the full lioat- 
'me,nt; {dioacly they have accom­
plished much.
So far lire 317,01)0 sqitare miles 
’ ( I Jungle, swamp and moun- i i,er 
l;rin.s have been a costly liability ! 
lo the l)uti-li. AIrc-ady (he gov- 
cnimeiil lias pom-ccl 50 million 
ctolUcrs into their half of this ' 
vmrid’s higgosi island, and Gca'.
Jan van Huai .said this year’s 
budget of million dollars^would i 
have to ho inerea.sed in 1958. ,
Piivute onterpi-ise has invesled 
more than 100 million dollars, ; 
most of it in oil exploration by a 
' combine of the Shell, .Stuiulard | 
end Callex eompankrs, with only 
medioeie success. i
Profits lo both the government | 
c.id individuals has been (Ibsaj)- 
pointingly small, but there are 
, high hopes for the future.
Thi-eo producing oil fields have 
been hrougJit in by the Nether- 
!;md.s I^ew Guinea Petroleum 
ii.'omi)any, hut last year’s piodue- 
; lion umounlod to only half a mil- 
! lion tons. The company has been 
jMantod a nc'w eonee.ssion with 
ex tended drilling I'ights in ar eas 
V. liieh its j^eologisls bedieve to he 
’ niosl favorable.
SilAKP GONTllAST
One of the.se is on the .south
'  KEREMEOS
1( .sque-.size br eech c loth and car- 
tying their bows and arrows.
3HE OUTCH VIEW
Head hunting is the national 
sport for most Papuans and can­
nibalism a way ol life. The Au.s- ‘ Supreme Honored Royal Lady, 
tralians have done far more work
KEREMEOS—rAttending the re­
cent Dominion-wide convention of 
ibe BPO Elks and Order of the 
Royal Purple were Mr, and Mrs. 
Fred C. McCague, Exalted Ruler 
of Lodge 56, BPOE, and Honored 
Royal Lady of Lodge 83, OORP, 
lespectively, of Keremeos, and 
Mrs. Ross Ihnls, District Deputy
David Hei'on of New Westmins- ' 
ler, and Mr. Peck.s’ cousin, Mrs- 
: O. Warden and two sons of Sur­
rey.
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eidc on its continuance.
3. In Canada marketing Icigisla 
lion must be enacted by the legis 
Mture of the province which near Meiauko where the
holds the authoi-ity to repeal the 
jogi.slation at any time and/or] 
to cancel any particular market- i 
ing plan. i
4. The powers conferred by the 
'federal government must be made; 
possible by enaclment of the fed­
eral paiTliament and tho.se powers 
are extended to particular board 
programs only by ordei-in-coun- 
(il.
•If orderly marketing ta) levels 
cut price fluctuations (b) tends
to keep producers producing (c) 
For the most part orderly mar- adds stability to market supply
and (d) contributes to uniform- 
iry of quality and grade, it dn- 
dtubtedly does provide benefits 
tc consumers as well as produc­
ers. Whether that results in a 
direet price advantage to consum­
ers -is-of course a controversial 
point and perhaps impossiblet'to 
prove. I believe in the long run 
i' does.
SVIAIIT GAT
I.EWISBURG, Term., lUIM - 
'I C. Holly flgiitCM he has u piel 
1,v Hmnn cat. He aeclclc'iitnllv 
1>irked the feline In the pump 
hou.se on Che farlti. Two dnyw 
me cttc puueik me hwikii 
mid rut off the water siiiiply to 
iiir lioluie Holly figure*, ili.'ii w/i*. 
ihr I'lifM way of letting him know 
ji wa.s locked In.
Kirting presgrams have been self 
nelp programs. Where it has been 
po.ssible the farmer iia.s i)referred 
to pul foith the necessary effort 
lO otganize his marketing pro­
gram that docs not handle the 
pioduot but does control the mar- 
Kcting. Sometimes it has been a 
p'Ogram which establishes mar- 
Kcting facilities and services and 
akes over complete re.sponsibility 
,nr placing his product on mar­
ket;; at home and abr-oad. Some­
times it has been a program of 
processing, packaging and whole- 
.-̂ aling. In some cases it has been 
,1 program that cat ries the prod­
uct right to the consumer’s door.
There is one- notable exception 
.iiid that is the program of the 
Canadian Wlieat Bo.ard. The 
Wheat Board -  a govei-nmont ap- 
(lointed Board - controls and re- 
(.ulates the sale of all wheat, oats 
and barley in the prairie provin­
ces. The great majority of grain 
glowers supijoit this government 
hoard program for two important 
1 ea.son.s. One, because of the 
magnitude of the tasks of market­
ing iwo-lhlrds or moixj.of the 
Canadian wheal crop over most 
of the world; and two, because of 
Iho magnitude of the task of fin 
ancing an operation of that .scale.
Producers in Canada, however, 
as in some other agricultural 
countiios, namely The Uniled 
Kingdom, Australia and Norway, 
have turned to a marketing teeth- 
nlque which would give them 
I g'-ouier control over Iho total 
i|>'0(lu(t to Ik* maikcMed than vol 
ontuiy cooperatives can provide.! 
j I his oiliei lechnlcpie, re'fcM'i'Cd to ] 
a;' producer hoard matluMhtg, em ]
' I Icjys mai ketiftg legislation io I 
|l,:ve legal sHiIus to their rejî ula 
I lion. j
riie ohjeetive of regulated mtu ] 
k> ling Is Ilii.lly fry ecirtrol ovei 
.lie total product within a sped- 
]l!ed area in do an <‘n'ieieril joti 
I of orderly .luikeling that Is 
deeding maiKeis, liolding ic.serveN, 
"eliveilng when and where eus 
lonieis wiinl (Ire prodoci and he 
iM) In a posit Ion to gtiai ati1c‘e re 
I'ularlly o| supply and unllorm 
iiy ol finality and grade.
A scM'ond ohjeetive which pro 
(hiceiH hope lo achieve), through 
li.e laiget rneasur-e of hargulrtlng 
j/owei wlileli legulalion of (Ire 
l-io(liici allonls them, Is that cd 
i.( lug .ihlc to exc-it some Influ | 
enc<- on price levels 'Phis may 
oiemi only levelling out too wide] 
• nd loo Ir ecpreril or ice fliu lua , 
lion* (iii'l in ihi' way achieving 
a itic'asure cj| ‘dahlllty ol rniiilcel  ̂
loj; pin-e noi possltrle under un 
legiilaied .ind iinoi gani/.c’d eoi'ii
t I i 1 < V« u 1 lit i|.;
I’lodiKci hoard maiketlnj',
' otnhiiics Hirer* esseiitiHl klea.s. 
line, <lerno*i,iM( pioccdltte, Iwcr,
0 ai *\( cl forts; and three,
1. giilatIons car r ied otil itndet c*n
. tiling legi.slalion
I ndei this lype ol maikelliig 
I lie following (lernner al le nafe 
(■Miards arc proviiled:
1 Pr-odiicei members (d mat
1 •UK ally
2. Usually a vote of pi'orlueetfr 
' onoernod Is jiiovldc'd f<a aiu'l 
taken to eat.ihilslii the •jirogjiain 
m lire lli'Ht plac.*e and often to de-
first well will he spudded in 
later this year. New drilling has 
been slarteil in the "Lost World” 
delta of Mamberarrio River.- on 
the north coast where unusually 
difficult operations are being en­
countered.
Alter 1he lusfh living of Imdo- 
nesia, the Dutch are finding NNG 
pretty poor pasture, but they are 
making a mighty effort to convert 
their sow’s ear into a silk purse.
The capital, Hollandia, is a con­
trast of beautiful new homes ahd 
rusting quonset huts left over 
from the Allied occupation 13 
years ago but still .serving as 
government cĥ fices.
Housing, has been given top 
irriority, with communication and 
ti ansporlation second on the Hst.
KLM has two direct swper-Gqn- 
.stellation services to Eiiroi>e afid 
one to Australia operating from 
the war-famed island of Bialc. 
Internal E>C3 air services link the
in pacifying the head huntingcan- 
nibal.s in their half of New Gui­
nea, hut the Dutch are busy es- 
lahlishing new patrol posts, con­
tacting the wild tribo.smen and 
rdtemptlng to br-ing civilization 
into tire unexplored inlei-ior-.
Two million dollars has just 
boon'spent in building a new dry- i 
dock and ship repair- yard at 
Manokwaii, anotlier quarter of a ' 
million has gone into a new lum- 
mill, a geological team is 
(oming out for a year ’s exlcmsive ' 
le.seareh into the rninc-ral poteri- , 
lial, a huge meelianlzed lire 
gr owing iHOjeet is underway and 
I'liOLighoul lire country there is I 
;r busine.ss-liko development and : 
ambitious plans for (he future.
The threat of losing Dutch New 
Guinea is not being minimi-zed by 
ibe govcr-nmonl; it is constantly 
in the minds and eonversalion of 
every Dutchman.
The people here are afi’ald The 
Hague will again bow to Ameil- 
! can and Unilcul Nations pro.sKure 
and turn the land over to Indo- 
I i.esia. The Dutch here consider 
Ihomselvevs as the buffer protect­
ing the Australian-Amorican life] 
I’ne against the? advancing threat i 
of Asian Communism. 'I'hey j 
blame the Amorieanfi ahd the 1 
British for forcing them out of j 
Indonesia. |
"Wo are the last ally you can 
count on in Southeast Asia,” ! 
(•’aimed one high Dutch official. | 
“By driving us out of Indonesia i 
you brought the Ihreat of Com- | 
niunism to the back door of Aus- | 
tralia. Here in New Guinea we | 
arc the key.stone of your Pacific 
dofeneo.
All enjoyed the sessions and 
Mrs. McCague was particularly 
interested-in (he great work done 
by the Purple Cross to (he Cana- 
eiian Save (he Children Fund.
I'he ‘Wrun'icipal council of the 
Village of KerCmeos has appoint
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Liddicoat 
have returned from the coast, 
where (hey visited relatives. '
j Rce-ent visitors at the home of ’ 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Corkle were 
' llieir daughter, Mrs. A. R. Smith, i 
Mr. Smith and their son, David i 
Ol Victoria; their daughter, Mrs. 
Camel Woodford, Mr..Woodford 
1 and Teddy; their son, Mr. Vernon 
i Corkle, Mrs. Coi-kle and their four 
! children of Merritt. Mr. and Mi-s.
IF. C. McCague will ch ive Mrs.
ed the Penticton fiim of Camp- ' McCaguo’s sister, Mrs. Smith, Mr. 
bc-n Davis and A.shley as auditors , David to Victoria, af-




Visitors at the homo of Mr-, and 
Mi-s. A. ITe'k are Miss Brenda 
Heron, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill and Mickey, will visit various 
parls^of the province travelling 
to Ja.siier, Tor a holiday.
Cl94ne To
l a n ^ p i
Dine &  Dance




Open from 4 p.m. to 2 a.m. 




Permission has been given 
by council to the square dance 
scjclion ot the Penticton Peach 
Fc?stival As.sociatlon for danc­
ing in local streets during 
Peach Festival Week.
There wUl be one session 
Irom 10 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. on 
Nanaimo Avenue near the po.sl 
office; and another commenc­
ing at 8 p.m., and continuing 
until 10 p.m.
A W A R D E D  C R O S S  O F  H O N O U R  FO R  
DO M IN IO N OF CANADA; BRUSSELS, BELGIUM
★  if*s kraeusened ★ fh e  natural way
---I ht.iMUii. [NTLRPRlSr-BRFWLRY LTD.'u-u',, v*
Ud* «dyeft)}cnierii )» not pubihlied or disphyed by die Llquot Coatrol 
ttoerd CM by tlM CovernneAt oi Brititb Cblurabia
B/etybodY lovesmm m
AIgI
Do producers under a regulat-1 main towns while two shipping
L-d marketing* program gain bon- 
cTits for themselves at the ex­
pense ol consumers of their prod­
ucts, is often asked. My own qp- 
inion is that market conditions 
are such — through abundant 
procluclion -on the pai-1 of agricul­
tural producer's, through a lui-ge 
jV.oasuie of free competition ap­
plying between producGi-s in all 
c-aunlries and oq world markets, 
end through the competition of 
alternative products -  that there 
Is slight po.ssibillty, if any at all, 
of producers being able to charge 
consumers prices which are eco- 
rnmically unfair to them (con­
sumers).
companies, K.PM and the .Royal 
In'terocean, run 1,300-1 on vessels 
around the coastline and carry 
anything that occupies space or 
breathes. -
But roads are limited slriclily 
lo the urban areas unci there arc* 
PG now.spairers for either the 15,- 
()(X) Euicu>eans or 16,000 Aslans 
who popuiale the area.
The frontiers of Nethorland.s 
New Guinea begin where, the 
street lights -end, lor less than 
half of its population of 740,000, 
ere under administration. In the 
downtown sections of Munokwari, 
Merau'ke and Sorong, -Paupuans 
wander' about wearing a bur-
\ A  I ' /
' ' n  \ \
BUY0NE...GETTW0
H e l e n a  R u b i n s t e i n  
B e a u t y  P r e m i u m s






POO washes sdfe, temporary 
colorsights in!
F re f: HEADLINER non- 
greasy hiatr cream for lustre.
2 .J8 yd ^  . . . 'BOTH 1.50




2,20 value . . . DOTH 1.75 
Buy: 'PCRFtmiB spray deo«
DORAiNT.
Free: w h it e  m a o n o lia
TALC.
2.00 vtiJite . . . DOTH 1.50 
Buy: NUDiT w it h  supier*
FINISH.
Free: moonlight m ist  eau
DE PARFVM.
3.60 value . . . BOTH 1.85
for Skin Care
\
Buy: DI^P CLEANSER liquid 
cream; penetrates deep 
dowa
Free: “ herbal” ^kin 
LOTION f reshens and 
"tightens” pores.
2.75 value , , , BOTH 2.00
Buy: "pasteurized” face 
CREAM special for dry skin.
Free: skin lotion special.
1.50 value . . . BOTH 1.75
Buy: BEAUIY WASniNO
grains for blackheads. 
Free: medicated cream.
2.50 value , . . BOTH 1.75
For Glamour Make-û
Buy: SILK-TONE founda­
tion liquid base covers 
flaws, shadows.
Free: silk-screen pace 
POWDER silken finish clings 
• for hours.
2.50 valu? . . . BOTH 1.75
Buy: WATl: RPROOF M ascara. 
Free: eyh cream special. 
3.00 value . . . BOTH 1.50




2.25 value , . . BOTH 1.5̂
Knights Pharmadv
402 Main St. Phone 4024
\
NABOB has the flavor
0
people in  the 'west prefer
>4o rich and raellow . . .  ho full-hodieti and 
RaLiHfying—Nubol) is llio (luvor choice of ooffoe 
lovers overyyvherc. Compliment your Ruesta and your 
own gootl taste, always sertw Nabob—
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Claim “Big Cat 
Roaming Chicago
CANADIAN GIRLS POISED AS THEY BOW TO QUEEN
Forty-four , Canadian debutan­
tes who were presented to 
Queen Elizabeth at Bucking- 
•ham Paiace pose after making 
their bows without mishap. 
Mrs. S. D. Pierce, centre rear.
wife of the acting Canadian 
high commissioner in London, 
congratulated the debs for their, 
"magnificent p e r f o r mance.” 
She had put the girls through 
a stiff rehearsal before the
ceremony. Later, the excited 
visitors mingled with some 
8,000 guests at a royal garden 
party.
One Killed as Blast 
Rips Hole in Plane
GEORGE AIR FORCE BASE, ftiey heard a "sharp, loud single
Calif., (UP) — An explosive early 
Wednesday ripped a gaping hole 
in the side of an airliner flying 
high over the California desert 
and' the blast blew a heavily-in- 
.sured passenger to his death.
The Western Air Lines Con- 
\a ir  plane following the explo­
sion made an emergency landing 
at this desert air force base. The 
FBI stepped in at once and began 
, an investigation to determine if 
' the explosion might have been 
set off as a suicide plot by the 
missing passenger, S. F. Binstocl^, 
62, of Canoga Park, Calif.
Four holes were found in the 
plane’s fuselage in the lavatory 
where the blast took place and at 
first the FBI believed they might 
have been bullet holes. But sub­
sequent investigation indicated 
that they were the holes for the 
bolts which held the wash basin 
in place.
The explosion ripped a hole 
lour by seven feet through the 
wall of the plane and extended 
'.nrtly into the main compart-
i«T he  big plane left Las Vegas, 
^>̂ ev., with 13 passengers and a 
ci^w of three aboard. Less than 
an hour after the departure pilot 
Milton Shirk radioed thfe control 
toiver at Los Angeles airport say­
ing he had a large hole torn in 
the side of the plane and would 
attempt a landing at this air force 
base.
Western Air Lines said the 
plane’s cabin was pressured to 
3,000 feet but claimed it was “un­
likely” tHat the hole was torn in 
the fusel£\ge by a decompression 
blast.
Capt. Shirk also said he/did not 
believe decompression was res- 
ppn6ible for the big hole. He said, 
"It wasn’t like normal decom­
pression. Something else — some­
thing explosive — caused it, I 
believe. In my opinion bullets 
would not cause .that much struc­
tural damage."
The passengers reported
-- -----  * '
’shot’’ which was followed by a 
gush of air through the plane. 
Dee Sharon, 25-year-old blonde 
Hollywood model, said she shook 
hands with passenger Samuel Gil­
bert sitting in front of her.
“I ttieft blessed myself,” she 
said. “I thought we were going 
down.”
The FBI indicated it was inves­
tigating the possibility of a su­
icide motive for the biast in view 
of the report of an insurance un­
derwriting firm at Burbank, Cal., 
where Binstock boarded a plane 
for the round trip to Las Vegas, 
that he had taken out $125,000 
in flight insurance.
Helicopters from this base 
searched the desert for Binstock’s 
body.
Binstock flew to Las Vegas late 
Wednesday, never left the air 
terminal there and then boarded 
flight 93 after telephoning his 
wife in Cahoga Park that be 
was returning aboard the plane.
Market W orkers 
Clash W ith Police
LONDON. (UP) — .Six hund­
red porters at London's fruit mar­
ket, Covent Garden, clashed with 
club swinging police Thursday in 
one of the bitterest fights during 
the more than week long porter 
s! rike.
Some 20 men were in.jured in 
the strikers’ attempt to blockade 
the market from trucks bringing 
in produce. Many were arrested.
The incident was the latest in a 
series of flareups between strik­
ing market workers and bus 
crews and police. Not since the 
bitter miners’ strike of the de­
pression 25 years ago, when pitch­
ed battles were frequent, have 
strikers fought so fiercely.
London Bobbies, who draw 
their clubs only in cases of ex­
treme emergency, were forced to 
many times this past week.
When they drew their batons 
strikers fought back with bottles 
and pieces of wood. One hundred 
police were forced to form a fly­
ing wedge and charge the angry 
crowd to let the truck through.
CHICAGO, (UP) — Chicago 
suburbanites today refused to 
swallow a claim that their "abom­
inable cougar” IS nothing but a 
hound dog.
Police and residents in north­
west suburban towns insisted 
there’s a big cat roaming the 
vacant lots and sub-developments, 
carrying off chickens, rabbits and 
oven an occasional fox.
In only one of the towns, Mor­
ton Grove, had the beast of the 
suburbs been cornered and cap­
tured.
And he turned out to be a big, 
friendly Weimaraner dog named 
Rex who had spent a night Jn 
the town and scared housewives 
by tracking up their sidewalks 
with his big, muddy footprints.
The capture of Rex raised the 
suspicion among anti-cougar ele­
ments that tales of a mountain 
cat on the loose are nothing but 
shaggy dog stories.
But police officials in nearby 
Des Plaines and Libertyville said 
they were still convinced a coug­
ar, more commonly known as a 
p'.ountain lion, was roaming their 
towns around sundown.
Hundreds of persons in Des 
Plaines, including police officers, 
have seen the animal, a Des 
Plaines police captain said.
"It’s no dog,” the captain said. 
"It’s fawn-colored, with smali 
ears and a iong tail — a big cat.” 
Des Plaines police have a plas­
ter cast of the track of the cat, 
he said.
At Libertyville, previously fam­
ous as the home of Adlai E. Stev­
enson, residents had faith in the 
cougar, but didn’t let it worry 
them.
“They were jittery at first,” 
Police Chief Edward Knigge said. 
"But they’re not afraid to let 
their children out playing any 
more. Some men out at a con­
struction plant tell me they see 
the cougar all the time, usually 
walking into a cornfield. The cat 
isn’t friendly, but it isn’t mean.” 
Safaris of 100 men or more 
have been organized in both Des 
Plaines and Libertyville in search 
of the cat, without result.
Cougar hunters in the Chicago 
area have offered their services.
Chicagoan Lee Kunce flew in a 
cougar-hunting hound dog from 
Denver, Colo., to track the  ̂ cat. 
Donald Stronger, a Wauconda, 111. 
surburbanite, is spending his
spare time prowling the Liberty- 
ville area with his two blood­
hounds.
In vain, zoologists tried to con- 
v;nce the suburbanites that cou­
gars are rather rare in the Chic­
ago area.
The animal experts added a 
word of comfort. Cougars are 
s<rong, fast and fearless around 
other animals, they said. But 
tihey’re scared to death of hum­
ans.
FOX HUNT
DELL RAPIDS, S.D., (UP) — 
John Reed and Mike Anderson 
had only a knife and a club when 
they encountered a fox near here. 
They killed the animal, skinned 
it and brought the skin in to col­
lect a bounty. The boys are 12 
y'ears old.
Petroleum makes up 55 per cent 
of all the freight moving on the 
oceans of the world.
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REAPPOINTED AT 9S
CHAMBERLAIN, S.D., (UP) — 
At the age of 95, C- Î - Tidrick 
was reappointed to another four- 
year term as U.S. commissioner 
for central South Dakota.-He was 
first appointed to' the I>ost May 
22, 1917. . ' "
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Speaking of the application of 
Mrs. M. Parker, for leave to turn 
her residence on Fairview Road 
into a duplex. Aid. P. F. Eraut 
said at Monday night’s council 
meeting {hat it was regrettable 
the request has been declined by 
the town planning advisory 
board.
"We are in urgent need of just 
this sort of accommodation, and 
in that area the lots are too large 
for a single dwelling, but too 
small for subdivision.”
Mrs. Parker said the lot is 60 
by 180 feet, much too large for 
an ordinary home,
Council agreed to refer the 
matter to the town planning 
that group for reconsideration.
E x c l u s i v e  n e w  D E T E R G E N T - A C T I O N  C O M P O U N D  k e e p s  
e n g i n e s  s o  c l e a n ,  g u a r d s  t h e m  s o  w e l l ,  c a r s  l a s t  y e a r s  l o n g e r !
\




More thaa 51,000 
m iles over th e  
West’s toughest 
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From searing dosert heat to Alaskan cold, the 
Big Run cars have mot the toughest driving con* 
dltions in tho West.
But throughout tho run, atomic counters (above) 
kept watch on rndlonctlvo ring and bearing, 
found v irtua lly  no woor! Proof th e t new 
RPM SUPREME motor oil guardn parte ilo 
well, keeps thorn so cloon and free of sludge St 
all tomporaturoB, that engines can outlast Ufa Of 
tho car itsolfl
i i i S p f c
Phone 4058 for Free Deliver/
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
T ry  n crnnkroHr^-full of New RPM  SUPREME motor oil. 
Your money back if you don’t agree it does more for your 
caj* than any other oil you’ve ever used.
f V e  t a k e  b e t t e r  c a r e  o f  y o u r  c a r
n ia . T.M.
Evan In §nglne*eunlshlng stop-and-go traffle 
. . .  the driving you do most of the time . . .  this 
new oil cut engine drag to increaeo usable horse­
power asTnuch as 15%—saVod up to 1 gallon 6f 
gas in every 8—gave instant starts in 40 below- 
*ero weather. It also reduces ping-producing 
deposits for smooth power year after year!
This, plus tho exclusive Detergent-Actian 
Compound, sdd up to SUPREME protection in 
all climates under all driving oonditiotts. Isn’t 
ihia ( he kind of oil vou want for your car?
\
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How to Select 
Right Material 
For Slipcovers
By covering wool upholstery 
.sou can give your home a now 
si)Hng and summer look.
University of Illinois home fur- 
r.ishings specialists give sugges­
tions on materials to u.se in sum­
mer slipcovers and liow to .select 
tliem.
Chint/, cretonne linen crash, 
denim, cotton broadcloth, col ion 
mi), and nylon and cotton arc* all 
good materials.
When you .select a material, 
first dei.'ide whether you want it
I
If you choose it for decoration, j 
( iinsider the appropriateness of 1 
I olor and .nattern to the size, 
shape and character of the chair | 
ai'd othei furnishings. Remember | 
tuat a large design should be ; 
centered on the furniture. Some 
I designs may require careful mat- 
cl ing at the .seams.
i Any material should be easy to 
V,ork with and should not wrinkle 
I easily, since making slipcovers 
involves a great deal of handling 
and stitching. It should also be 
clo.sely woven so that it will hold 
its shape. Smooth materials ai(> 
j not so apt to collect dust as rough 
i ones.
1 A washable siip-cover is the 
'most practical type and should
n.ainly for decorations or protoc- ^
tion.. 1
be either fully shrunk by the 
manufacturer or by you. The col- 
ers should be fast to both water 
and sunshine.
I.AST
RIPLEY, Tonn^ (UP) — Frank 
McPherson, was the last of 11 
children and was born the last 
day of the last week of the last 
month of the year — Dec. 31.
COOKING WITH GAS
DESIGN 7J6: Tills board and batten three-bedroom cplit-level hous* designed by architect K. R. D. 
Pratt, of St. Vital, is suitable for a narrow lot, either level or doping away from the road. Total floor 
area of the house is 1,060 Muare feet and the exterior dimensions are 28 feet by 4J feet. Worlung 
drawings of the plan may be bbtained at minimum cost from Central Mortgage and Housing Corpocatton.
lEL PIONEER . . . m odel R.R.
TllF, rOIMIM.UTKI.Y NEW 
l.KiimVEKlIlT CHAIN SAW
TRIANGLE SERVICE
Soiitli OUaiiuguM DIstrihulorN St Servico 
1»0 Main Street Phone 415fi
^ 0 ^  r  0
■ I
Ouch! this waier is cold • . 
Let’s go to . . .
LP.,
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A N N O U N C E M E N T
Those Two Well Known Local Firms are Now T rading under the namo of McKay & Stretton







U V.|N a ROOM
R.
These Two Specialists in their own lines have now combined to give their customers
outstanding seryice in
•  BONDED HEATING SYSTEMS IN  GAS AND OIL
•  AIR CONDITIONING •  PLUMBING
•  SALES & SERVICE OF LEADING G AS, ELECTRIC and OIL APPLIANCES
•  GAS CONVERSION BURNERS
McKAY & STRETTON
PLUMBING AND HEATING ENGINEERS




CUT YOUR FUEL 
UP TO 50% -  I n s t a l l
i f
Home Improvement l.s one of 
America’s greatest p r o j e c t s !  
There's a great feeling of sal is- 
faction resulting from u fresh 
coat of paint, or a new addition 
to, your home.
Mllllon.s of families nr6 remo
taken ns u spur-of-the-moment 
Job!
There are reputable and skilled 
firms in every eommunily. They 
lose bu.siness and are unhappy 
when-you visit the other kind.
If a salesman you do not ktrow
W h at T em p era tu re  
W ould  You U k e ?
If you could have your choice 
Just what temper’ature would you 
pick to be eomfoTtablo on hot 
summer days?
Well, if your comfort demands 
aie the same as-your fellow Can­
adians you would probably feel 
most comfortable when the tern- 
peratui’e l.s from 7G to 78 degrees.
much and so rapidly.
Siding, puint.s, built-ins, sliding 
lianels, shingles, fixtures, storm 
doors, miracle fabrics, floor cov- 
Clings, heating systems, and
products have 
upon, so tliat 
now he a home
countless otlier 
bc'cn Improved 
c'\(»iy house can 
lc» h<‘ proud of.
Selc'cllng the right eonlraelor 
and the right produrls for your 
Job Is a rc'al guarantee that you 
will get your money's wortli. '
But you can also i;iM stung'
linproviMnenls and hishdla 
tions adviM'tl.sed at iniuMially luw 
priees, may not turn out to l).< 
sueli a bargain Many "vlcllms" | 
iiave dlseovered that: [
1. Tlie ad mentions a ridleu I 
lously low |)i'iee, hut the salesman 
refuses to sell the produet at the 
price and fast talks the customer 
into Inlying a much lilgher priced 
lic-m.
2. The (usiomer Ihoughi lie 
signed a r(•eelpl, whc>n really he 
V,a.s irlckc'd Into signing a eon 
tiaci.
,'i. Aftei the Job Is done, the cus 
lom er finds h im self <ni the* hook 
i»,r dc'hls he Ihoughi he had paid
I. 'I'he flnanc'i* payments liirn 
mil to he much higher tlian Die 
sal.seman promised ihey would.
5. The work Is unsal Isfaclnry 
mid the eonlraelor won l do any 
Ihing alunil It and can't he
localc'd
'I'AKIO YOUIt TIM 10
I’rlce l.s always iinpmlaid when 
you lackle a major home Im
V > 1 Kilt » rMHil •»! ir>»i r\f
the contractor you deal witli and 
the produciH vou tmy means 
everything'
An Inve.stmeni you expect 
pay off In sntiHfactlon for years
Hies.
ItKMKMBKU TIIKNIO l*OINTH
For your safety,, remember 
these things when improving 
youi,- home:
1, Know Hie repulnllon of your 
ciiidiaeloi!
'2. Buy liy repulalloii as well as 
by price!
3. (iel everything In writing lie- 
lore you sign, fur your iiroleellon 
and lor llie pruleellon of your 
(oniraeloi'
It takes so little fact-finding In 
ii'lvanee to create so much iiiip- 
piness for so many yc'iirs,
IA Rug Requires 
Many Cleanings
1 cent HUivey. 
i Along with the 7G-78 degree 
lemiieralure Is from 7G to 78 de- 
1 grees, Canadians show wide­
spread ccimforl satisfaction with 
a 50 per cent relnllve humidity. 
That m e a n s  an almosphcre 
carrying half the amount o( 
water vapor It Is capable of con­
taining at a given temperature. 
Tills .50 per cent relative humid­
ity mark is earmarked* by air 
conditioning ongln(H>rs us the 
'comfort point’ of air It is not 
I muggy leather goods and ear- 
pels In the house will not mildew 
i nor will it fuel like Sahara 
i Indoors.
Aelimlly, at 70-78 dogroos lem- 
I iieralure and 50 per cent roluilvo 
' luimldlty the average person says 
It feels 'Just riglil." And that, of
iiiai
Not very long ago a homemnk- 
<1 vaemim-eleancd her living 
room carpet, then went over It 
again the following day.
'I'he "ealeh” In those 24 lioors 
eamo to nearly a half pint. It 
I. •eluded liuuseliold lint, dust, 
clhl, elmlers, sand and soot The 
innkro's of vacuum Hc'nners Imvu 
been pointing nut for yeais tlial 
a constant hat He must lie waged 
ngalnst all ihesf destructive ele- 
ii'cnls and that there never Is a 
lime wlieii a homemaker can re 
lax In her vigilance that Is 
K If she wants In keep her home 
at Its very liesl, free of tins! and 
I'lirl- •
, In tills particular ea.se tlie ear
fif't hoA*"* O'I I 1rv»i.T
Once rfliornuglily cleaned by a 
I n llnlile rug elonnor! it henceforth 
I needs a good vacuuming once a 
to I week, plu.s quirk ''fouehtips" In 
I between to deal with dust and
conrsej^ls the objective of feeling 
I'omfoi table.
Rapid strides have lieen mntle 
by the warm air heating and air 
(ondltlonlng industry over the 
pn-.t few years In the develop 
meni of year round air condition­
ing equipment and systems that 
will proriueo Indoor comfort dur 
iiig the hul .suiuioet munthh tc> 
well as (luring the cold winter 
days.
to come .should iiev ei he undei d m  tracked in f rom outside
KANDOM PLANS
If you plan to modernize your 
iH iTiewlih hndwood plywood wall 
paneling, you may .want to eoii 
f ider using panels wlilch are
simulate random plunks.
Not only does thin give a pleas­
ing eltoel, but It slmphlies biitl- 
jcdnlng the panels. The Joint looks 
' rimply like another of the ver 
tiral grooves.
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C
A U T O M A T I C
CAS FURNACE
• SovInQi (lari wTih Indallalion excludve “pIn-poInt" heal exchanger cuU cedt. 
e 3 to 5 timet (mailer than conventional furnacoB can even be filled Inlo a clolhet
clotel.
e Uniform, aulomollc heal with big eapaelly, (low (peed blower. Aulomatleally darit, 
ignilet and dope wilh eafe Ihermodal conirol. 
e Fad honi •— evon from a "cold dorl" a room l( warm In mlnulee. d*
•  “Pre-̂ Palrod" lo add Ihe (0-E) Summer Air Condllloning unil any- O F ,U O
lime you wUli. B
No need to worry aboul thote high fuel bllh — Coll on ui today < 
for full parllculori on how you con actually tova money oi 
you enioy the Gneil heating and cooling lyitem In the world*
“ONLY THE RICH CAN AFFORD POOR HEATING"
Darifi r  D i m a  E l i i i t i A  I tfl







Dial 3180 or 2840
We Supply and Install All 
Plumbing Requirements. 
“Treat Your Plumbing With
Respect”
Wb Service All Makes of 
Hotiseliold Appliances And 
. Itefrlgeraiion!
T. C. LUMB
Lieeneed Electrical Contractor! 
759 Government St., Penttetohf 
Phone 6031
Bring All Yonr flombing 




225 Main St. Phone 2810
SALES - SERVICE AND 
SUPPLIES





Varnishes - Ef̂ dmels
Paint & Wallpaper 
Supply






, •  BpsIdenttal & Compneretal WMitg 
9  (iaa Control SpeelMllsts10 years experience lu the Alberta gas control field.
24 HOUR SRRVIC15 




CONCRETE & PUMICE I 
PRODUCTS
Okanagan Ave. & Camrose St.|
Phone 3004
ICVKRYTIIINd IN
FLO O R S
Tiles: Broadvein, Marbuleuin, 
Handicraft, Rubber and Vinyl 
Carpets: Axmin.ster, Willuiis, 
Viscose and Belgian 
Wall 'Pile: All plastic in many 
colours.
In.stalled by cunirnct or du 
it yourself.
Floor Specialty Shop




Quality - Economy 
Estimates Free







! CITY GRAVEL SUPPLIES 
UMITED













kEN MONTAGUE ilI - ~ > z
Phone 3028 
For Free Estlnncites
A  Complete Window  
Service
•  VENETIAN BUND»-plM . 
tie tape* — made to niMb 
■ure.
•  AWNINGS both oanvea 
and aluminum for homa and 
Induntry.
•  WINDOW StIADEB
•  DItAPEBY RODS «nd traek 






Coll in and choose from 
our full stock.




| ^ ■ A ^ C O  ' p a i n t s ^
A L 'i  P A P E R
161 Main St. Phone 3949
m a s o n r y
BRICKUYING
H«e lit for a 
tliorougli Job 
In manonrsr 
worh of all 
klnda
Firoplacot *• Chimnsyt
We are experfi In any Ulna of
mi bi!<IV mi Uimubb
CSTIMA-nCS n tI tB
ARNOLD BRbS.
MASONIIY OONTBA0rOliS 
243 AbiMtt Street 
Vlirme 2512
We Have the Largest
•election of Plumbing 
Fixtures in the Inferior.
Drop in and see 
them now on 
display!
Plumbing S Heating 
Ltd.
19 Moln St. Phene






I LONDON, (UP) — A govern- 
' nient spokesman confirmed in 
' l.arliament today that Britain will 
: he represented at a I'act-finding 
Commonwealth trade conference 
i in Ottawa in September.
Nigel Birch, financial secretary 
! to the treasury, said Chancellor 
; of the Exchequer Peter Thomey- 
! croft would attend. He said the 
meeting would provide an op- 
' portunity to consider the ques- 
; t!on of Commonwealth economic
Apple Industry of 
Tasmania Pictured
f’;:y with tlu' laltoi’s parents, Mr. 
. lid Ati.s. IL. Li, .Spackuian and 
(.ihcr relatives.
the PiMTicTON HiftAlS' B
____ Fri., July 26, 1957_____
HIS FAVORITE TITLE
SYRACUSE, N.Y., —(UP),.— 
Mayor Charles F. Reid of Hast
I Holidaying at the liome of Mr. 
i and Mrs. J. Fk Ehlers are the 
latter's mother, Mrs. J. Pater-
man and her two sisteis and ings-on-Hudson, here to attend a 
PEACIILAND - Two films | They were under the supervi-] husbands, Mi’, and Mrs. W. Kew York mayors conference,
on the apple industry in Tas-i sion of Cubmaster C. O. Whinton, nob.son and son, Joey, and' Mr. said; "I’m a doctor (of history) 
niania were shown at the regular ; Mr. and Mrs. C. Topham, A. ' ]vi,-s. J. Ro/.uminiak, all of a profes.sor (at City College of
meeting of the BCP'GA local here j(*i ant and Mrs. M. Lamb. Edmonton,
last week attended by a large' On Sunday rtev. R.- B. Gibson 
ci'owd. ' preached at the outdoor service.
The films showed orchards of Cub choir singing the
dwarf-type trees and portrayed i 'D'mns. Later in the afternoon a 
packing house methods. It w as' pro&t’am was arranged with all 
disclosed that the first apple i p a r t i d p a t i n g .  Games 
tree in the country was planted , played before camp broke 
by Captain Bly of "Mutiny on ’-'h-
He Might Have 
Been Too Honest
Danny Eneas, of the Penticton 
Indian res('rve, walked into the
New York) and a lieutenant col 
onel (Air Force Reserve), but 
there’s nothing like someone com­
ing up and saying, ‘Hello, Mr.








development and -Commonwealth i C. O. Whinton was in the chair : Tue.sday evening ^  1  C  I k f i
trade. ;and reported on marketing con- ' L | ai.d informed the officcis on duty , & 3 I | |  9 a  JLv^ A w  I B S b
The question of whether a spe- , dUions for the B.C. fruit crop. ' < midren, all of Vancou- . Get NeW Pep, Vim, VigOF
( lal meeting on trade wouW he . h . J. Wells of Summerland, ver. | 'Phat same afternoon he had ^
useful’’ will be discu.ssed, 'BirlTi o^e of the BCFGA .governors.
ANY POLE IN A STORM
-''••ifl- ; sjjoke on the chiMTy, apricot and ifi'cenl visitors of Mr. amt Mrs. after paying a fine of $1!)
Canadian Prime Minister John jicach crops. j  p Long, Grcata Ranch, wen' l,fing (trunk.
Diclonhiikor invited Common- Mrs. Long’s niece and her hus- , For his repeat iicrformance,
wealth finance ministqps to the , A number of 'I'otem Tw'irlcrs hoiid-iying in Penticton. Mr. loanny Fnoas was .si'iitcncc'd in 
conference when he came hero ciwb me'mhcr.s traveled to Omak ivTcs. Jim Cornwell stopped jiolico court the nc.xl day to •'■!()
lor the Commonwealth prime for the weekend to participate in j.„ Van-days in .jail,
ministers conference a month , i elt'b'ralion of theii tenth anni- enuvor from a holiday in ('astern \
That same aiici nuu.i ..e luu. ,, ,̂ ,,,1! Bony limbs fill out, ugly bol-
\valkod out Ol tllC police station ‘ (jn up-, neck no longer scrawny: boilyfor loses hal(-slarved, sickly “bean-pole’ look. |
r iM  . .   I ............V- „  n A a i l e l  t r O i n  V w s f r t m  U TPk IThmisunds who never could gain before are i nt»w proud of shapely, beattliv-looking fig- , uri's. 'I'hey lhank Oslrex Tonic Tablets. Helps 1 build up liody skinny because of poor appe- ! litn due to lack of iron. Improves digestion, I nmirislimeiil; puls llesh on bare 'x'",'"' - creases pep. “Oet-ac<iiminted’' si'/e only ol)(̂ . ' '1 ry lamoiis Oslrex tor new pounds, pep, Viiii,> igor, this very day. At all druggists. I
In Portugal’.s "fcslas do cololo 
encarnado’’ red wiiistcoiit Tc.s- 
lival) bystanders take their 
lives in their hands as the 
young bulls are di iven from the 
lunches to the arena through 
th(' slret'ts of the city of Vila 
]''runca do Xiia. Cauglit in the
('iithusiusm of th(' festival, 
many of the town’s youth run 
before the bulls in the risky 
tradition of the matador. But 
as shown here the nearest pole 
tomes in migMy handy if the 
1 uli's spirit piovcs superior.
ago. Canada, to .sec the latter’s p;ii
Gov’t Offices 
To Close for 
Lunch Periocl
vcrsai'y of square dancing, In
that disti'ict. (>nts, Mr. and Mrs. Long. i
Included in the group wore Mr. 1
'and Mrs. Ray Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Jolin'Merkowsky and liCi '
Mrs. Chas. Inglis, Mr. and Mrs. ; ih,ec children Oi Prince Albert 
John Enns, Mr. and Mrs. J. Khal- j-k. .sppnding their holidays with 
it-rnbach, and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. i>cc bixitlier-in-law and sister. Mi.
, Ehlers, all of Peachkind; Mr. and and Mrs. Howard .Sismey.
Mrs. Seltenrieh »f West bank; and
Ray Fredrickson of Summerland. Mr. jind Mrs. A. Grant and fam-
FffPctive Thursdav Aumist 1 Oiher districts represented at this py have left for a vacatioh to 
Llfettivc I y. k • . , event were Kelowna Jind Pen- 11 .spent in Kamloops,provincial government i tkdon riaiiii-jup.-,.
will he closed from 12 noon to ’ ,, t. . i
1-in am dailv Premier W A Maureen Schnidcr accompanied
C Bennett announced today. i has left for Ver- Mis, C. O. Whinton from Vaii-
ralifornia ( line ucach Dioces-, Ho said there may bo more i ,! spend a holiday with his c ouver at the week9nd and is
‘̂ ors are destroying about 37 800 Esurplus trouble ahead becau.se A study ot existing method.s|^of ■ y^d aunt, M>-. and Mrs. .slaying for a slioit holiday.
JoTs ol f™i; row poach «,ovos are boihs H«lH'ono.
canning it and depressing the out. 
market, reports the State Agricul­
ture Df'partment.
The estimate was made Friday 
I y Dr. E. W. Braun, chief of the 
J^epartment’s Bureau of Markets.
He said the cling peach crop 
will be about 680,000 tons, a re-
California Peach Processors 
Destroying 37,800 Tons Fruit
Seal-Coating 
Work Finished
requirements ha.s indicated that David Lohman, of Mt. Vernon,
(onfu.sion and public inconven-^ Mrs. J. D. Logan with her VJiish., was a weekend visitor at 
I fence has resulted. , daughter, Carol of Vancouver, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
The establishment of a umfoiTn j,j.g visiting at the home of Mr. 1 Bradley 
unch period throughout the pro- r̂l̂ i c. MacNeill. Lvnne
cord and too many to be used, j j^oy Avenue, Okanagan
Last year’s tonnage was 63o,000.1 - j  ,
vincial government service will 
, promote greater efficiency and 
I ensure a higher standard of ser- 
Seal-coating of Valley View ! vice to the public.
Dr. Braun said consideration j 
has been given to turning the ex- 
< cs.s preaches into vinegar or 
brandy but that it wouldn’t be 
very economical.
INVOUNTARY RIDE
SALT LAKE CITY, (UP) - 
Thirteen Salt Lake City resi­
dents got a free ride to Ogden, 
IRah, 40 miles distant, and back 
because, while seeing friends off 
at fhe station, no one remember­
ed to loll them the train they 
were on had pulled out.
Avenue east and west, Rosetown 
A'lenue, Crescent Hill Road, parts 
of Manitoba Street, Duncan Ave­
nue and Riverside Drive, has 
been completed by city crews.
In addition to this work, con- 
i siderable gasline patching and 
normal street repairs have been 
under way, it was reported to 
council Monday night.
In the asphaltic patching, the 
new vibrator roller has been 
u!5ed, providing a solid, tight 
pKitch that is impervious to traf­
fic pressure.
Gets 9 Months 
For Break-In
A Vancouver man, Lenard Rob­
ert Larson, pleaded guilty in Pen­
ticton police court Wednesday to 
a charge of breaking and enter­
ing into the premises of Grove,
Motors, Penticton, on June 8 of j^. B. Frith, this week 
this year.
He was sentoiced to nine 
months Imprisonment by Magis- 
trate H. J. Jennings. He will 
serve this sentence in Oakalla.
Lynne Thom has returned to 
' j Penticton from a 10 day holiday
Joe Miller and son, Jim, ol spent with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Okotoks, Alberta, stopped at the F. E. Wraight.
Totem Inn this week to visit R. , Weekend visitors of Mr. and 
B. Spackman. - ' Mrs. Frank Gillam were Mr. and
‘ Mrs. Boh McMillen, Mark and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hannaford, o f ! Buddy of Nol tli Vancouver. 
Munsen, Alta., who are visiting in '
the district, called to see Mr. and | Mrs. Monte Mack, who was as 
Mrs. George Smith this week. i sociated with the Totem Inn some
I years ago, spept the weekend in 
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Darling i town, having just returned from 
and their three children of Van-1 an extended trip to England, Eur 
couver, stopped en route to Banff jcpe and Australia. Mrs. Mack i.s 
to visi^Mr. Darling’s aunt. Miss ; now in the North Okanagan con
. ducting Vacation Bible Schoo 
‘with the Baptist Church.
Twenty members of the First
PeaeWand Cub Pack held their Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noonan 
second annual camp up Trepanier j with their thrge children have ai 




S C O T C H
W H I S K T
BUCHANAN'S
F rom  S co tla n d
every precious drop,,,
• OheSeeAetUui ike B lend ing  ^
fc..
Distilled, blended and bottled  in Scotland
A v a i la b le  in 26'/? oz., and 13V4 oz. bottles
(This advertisement is pot fiubtished or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia)
Once upon a time, so the 
Fable tells us, a Crow was 
tormented by thirst and the 
only water ho could find was out 
of reach in the bottom of a pitcher. 
■With infinite patience, Ae 
Wise old bird dropped pebbles 
3nto the pitcher. The level of the
water rose until it was high 
enough for him to drink.
le Sun Life insurance premiums 
we pay are like the pebbles dropped 
into the pitcher. They bring our 
objectives into view. They build up 
an estate that provides immediate 
cash in the event of death or which 
can be used as retirement income.
■VVAy not
ditetsit your life insurance 
problems unth me 
today? You will be under 
no obliealion.
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
Stafford T. Wilson,
District Supervisor
Tom Daly ........   Resident Agent
Frank R. Evans .. Resident Agent 
Mike Chernoff District Agent 
I. F. (Van) DeWest, 
District Agent
Suite 116 - Lougheed Building 
304 Martin St. - Phorte 2620
T O U R I S T Where Week -  In Penticton J u l y  2 6  -  A u g . 1
WHERE SHALL WE EAT?
For Ccmpleie DiiiiiiR Out PleaHiire may we Sugpie.st 
m  u TARTAN lUNrV<i ROOM 
Dinner from r.:;)0 P m. - >J::iO li.rfl. Sat. 'til TO p.rn. 
Jl ST rOM'K AK S'OV ARK
SMORGASBORD
Rorved In tiur Hpeeliil Hmorgasliord Room 
Kvf.ry day ucnuin Mmi. troin 5:;J0 p in.-illilU p.m. 
A ruiiiph<le iiie.iri bti'liiiHiiK d<-im(*rt & licverttre iitM
■Hotel f r iu r e  € l)a r l? s
Tilden U-Drive
Avis
Rent a J\ew Pontiac from Penticton’s 
G.M. DorUh’s .
Howard & White Motors
LIMITER
Phone S0C6 — Nights B089 • 6224 
4‘)« 'Main St.
Conifoi-t jvncl IlosidtaUty await you at
Sandy Beacli.Lodge
NARAMATA (10 miles from Penticton)
Lodge and Coltage.s loeatt'd fllreclly on 
.secluded Okanagan Beach - Lawns to 
Wiiter’s edge.
Dining room overlooking lake open to 
non-residenl.s for lunch and dinner.






A Complete Drug and Prescription Service 
Emergency Prescription Service 
Night Phone 2646
J. K. Novelty Co.
Wholesale • Retail - HniiveiilrH • dewelry 
Watehes - Uloeks - dokCH • TrIekM 
ltroiT/.e IteiiiH • Uliigo Supplies -
The finest selection of genuine Mexican 
Hand Tooled Leather Handbags A Purses 
Vacationing Merehants are Invited to 
visit UN 4t(i Main Mi., IViiiicton, It.c:. 
Phone «170
Tackle— B̂ig I.akes ■ Spoons, 
gang trolls and flat fish. 
Small lakes — Flies, flat fish, 
gang trolls. Streams -— Spin- 
mu' and worm, flies, small 
I'lugs.
To lialces Available by Train—
.Several laltes witli good fish­
ing are available best by short 
train trip, in and out .same 
day. Enquire at Bo.'ird of 
Trade Bureau office.
Going to Church on Sunday?
Penticton has Churches of all 
denominations . . . .  for loca­
tion of the church of your 
choice, call 4103, the Pent felon 
Ton l ist Bure.aii of the Board 
of Trade.
Service ChibN — Rotary, Kl- 
wanis, Gyi'o, Lions, Kinsmen 
and rno.si well-known lodges 
moel regularly in Penticton. 
I''()i' Information Plimu. Toui'- 
Ist Office.
S.S. SieumoiiK — Historic pud­
dle wlieel steamer. Moored 
west end Okahngan Hciich. 
Open for tours all day.
Pitch (& Putt GoW ■rourse — 
R.B. Gitest Ranch, Penticton 
Avenue East.
Free Films every Sunday eve­
ning in Gyvo Band Shell, by 
Penticton Film Council. Shows 
for this Swnday Will be: 
"Wings To Bermnda”, “West 
Coast Pipeline”, "Royal Scot­
land”, “Canadian Pacific In 
The Air.’’
Senior I;eagrre Baseball —
Fri., July 26, King’s Park, 8 
p.m., under lights, Oliver vs 
Pen lift on.
Canuery And PackInghoBHe 
Tours For Visitors — Regular 
tour.s conducted. For linforma- 
tion and times call at the 
Tourist Bureau Office or call 
410.3.
Square Dancing outdoors in 
Band Shell, Gyro Paiik, every 
Wednesday ami Satuiviay.
fiwim Lessons — by Penticton 
Rotary Club, Okanagan Beach, 
look for sign on beach and 
Skaha Lake.
Mifiiatmi-e Golf next to Slca- 
mous at Oknnaga’n Lake.
Curnlval RIdeii and games at 
Skaha Lake all sunrmer.
i
i ■




Bouting — Okanagan Lakti. 
cruise* and boat l■ê la ŝ. .Ska­
ha Lake, commerelal boat ren­
tal. M(»tor 1)0,TiK, row liimls 
and caiKM's.
llolibylNt? AiTunge to meet 
folks tiiNo interented In your 









INililie Dances — Suturdny 
nights in the I..egl(9n Hall. 
.Sponsor(*<l liy Eagles. And nn 
the S.S. Sleainous, sponsored 
hy Lions.
Teeiicrs’ Frolic every Satur­
day night 8:.30 to 11:r).1, Mom 
oi'lal Arena.
-Photo l>v Hiiko Rt'dlvo, CHinnn Hludlo. 1(11 Main Hi.. I’cnlIclim. H.C!.
'riic informntkiin on this page Is gatlvered as an aid to our visitors by
Tlie Penticton Board of Trade Tourist Information Bureau
■Omevw (ff the Inii'Quu are located at 641 Main Street, In the Canadian l.egion Build­
ing. Offl«'e hours are from 9 a.n». to 9 p.ni. Monday to Saturday, Sunday I p.in. 
to 9 p.m. Telephone 4I0H — Eiuiuirles from Tourists and listiiigs of event.s of 
Interest to visitors frond local people are Invited.
Dominion Experimental Farm
— Summerland, 7 miles north 
of Penticton. Scenic gardens, 
picnic ground.s. smooth grass, 
pitch and putt golf course. 
Visitors welcome.
Tennis — Skalia Lake tennis 
courts open to public. 150 
y.'Ud.s from Skaha Lake.
Cricket—Manitou Park, Narn- 
mata, B.C.
Scenic Orchard Drive — See
Munsons Mountain IV” miles. 
•  Campbell Mtn 2 miles; sce­
nic orchard drive to village of 
Naramata 10 miles. •  Green 
Mountain Road — we.st from 
Indian Reservation. •  For dl- 
ri'iliuns, inquire from local 
service slatluns or Informutlon 
bureau.
Golf — Peniicton Golf Club, 
F.ckhardl Ave. near IClng’s 
Park. 9 linles, club,hou.se In- 
cllitjes. Visitors welcome.
I
Ilnrsehack Riding — Stables 
lociiteil at .Skaha Lake.
Lawn Bowling — Brunswick 
StK'ot. Vlsltoi-.s welcome.
Bowling — l''lve and 'Ten Pin 
Bowl A Mor, Marlin St.
Swimming — Okanagan Lake 
Beach, approximately 1 Vu 
miles long. SItuha l.,ako Bench 
approximately 2‘(i miles long, 
Bolh beaches eli'an sjuuI, Hilre 
for children.
Little I.eague BoNehall —
Queen's Park, 6:30 p.ip., July 
2B-27-29.
The Best In M en's Wear
Fine imported English Flannel Worsted 
Suits and Slacks - Scotch and Irish 
T\Veeds ■ 'Warren K. Cooke clothing • 
Daks Sl<aeks • Stetson Hats - McKenzie 
llariis Tweed Jackets - Beach Wear - 
Lounge Wear.
Grant King
"FIRST WITH THE FINEST"
323 Main Street
F R E N C H I E ' S
The Handy Drive-In for a Snack or a 
Dinner with the French Touch (to eat 
here or take out).
Located a block from the Beach opposite 
Skaha Lake Park. Open 24 hours a 
day —  seven days a week.
CAPITOL THEATRE
Fri.Sat., .Inly 20-27—"Top Seeiel Affair”
Moii.-Tiicn., Wed. 4nly 'JI)-it0-HI—“Slander’'




Hut., .lUly 27 — “HHcniM* I-'rom Ft. Bravo”
Mon. and Tiles., 4uly !i0-30 — “KInn Me 
Demlly”
Wod.-TliHirN., July .SI-AugiiHi I — “Tlie 
Ifontm-klun”
TVI.-8at^ Aug, 2-8 — “Hold That' IlyiinollNt’’
IT'S COOL INSIDE!
m i-IM A R  THEATRE
B.C's Newest and Most Modern AirGon 
dlllonod Theatre. The only theatre In Can­
ada of such partirulnr design. Shows start 
daily at 7 p.m. Matinee Sat. 1 and 3 p m. 
One 'Block WcHl of Main Stic'cl. LotaU'd 
South of Hotel Prince Cluirles.
TWILIGHT DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Fi'l. and Sat., July 20-27 
ler”
Farnier'N Duiigli 
PLU.S “Duel On 1)110 MlKHiNNlppr’
.Mon. and 
I<'eiillier”
Tiies., (Tilly 20 80
\V#>(I 'I'lnirs . .Inly 
KnlKlit". PLU.S




Peachliae P leasure Cruises
A Glorious 40 mliiiito Cruise 
nn Okanagan Lake. A 
iiniqiio experience for young 
and old. Safe, dependable, 
fully lleenHed vessel.
Stiidwits • Children 50<*
Dock Is at Extreme North End of Martin 
Street on Rotary Park Beach
F I S H  ' N  C H I P S
DeNeloiis Fish ’N 




L O V E ’ S
718 Main Street
!T<^
L U N C H
IMioiio 6871
1ttay Servicein by 11 a.m. out by 5 p.m.
Dry G inning  
Memilng • Pneetlng 
Penficton’t Largest
AT THE
A & W  D rive-In Emerald Cleanors 
749 Mofn St. > Phvn* 4134
For up to date InXormatlon 
reijarning where to flsli, 
wlml lo use and how to get 
there mw> ue.








)0  AUEYS TO SERVE U
B O m -fl-M O R  (
Near the But Depot
Wo are pleased to serve 
our VlflitorH.
AnyildHlg In Men'o and 
Boye’ Clothing
288 Moln St. PluMio 4420
Phona 2718
a n  c o L f VALLEY DAIRY
' W Wo Deliver
Fun for Pro or Amalour)
Flmi for ALL Iho Familyl MILK
PLAY UNDER LIGHTS
r\prM AT MirtMT To Atilo Courts and Motels• Shop for Votloy Dairy Ico
LAKESHORE DRIVE Cream While Visiting
Opposite S.S. Sicamous Penticton
G I F T S
For something different In Gifts,
Hoiivenlrs - Novelties - Smokers Supplies 
and Reading Material vhJt
D O R O T H Y ' S
I Next lu till' Capilul Tlwvitre)






The Kamloops Southern Baptist 
Church announced today the be­
ginning of a new Southern Bap­
tist Church in Penticton.
Services will be held at the 
Masonic Hall on Sunday morn­
ings at 11 o’clock. The first ser­
vice will be held August 4.
Sunday school will not be or­
ganized until September, but a 
vacation Bible school is being 
planned from August 5 to 9 at 
the Masonic Hall, fur all chil­
dren ages 4 to 16, from 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon.
The VBS commencement will 
be held at 7:30 p.m., Saturday, 
August 10.
I'he Kamloops Church will be 
sponsoring the work here.
Rev. Art Belyea, a native of 
Vancouver, will be the pastor. Mr. 





POPE RETURNS FRIENDLY GESTURE
When this boy. David Slonc- 
ham, of Massachusetts, pul his 
mrn around the Pope’s neck 
aî itl hugged him during an 
audience at St. Peter's Basilica.
th(* Pontiff reciprocated. The 
occasion was when the Pope 
received a Boston dcelgatlon in 
Rome.
New books lately received at 
the Penticton library, Wade Ave­
nue, include the following titles;
Too Much Too Soon, by Diana 
Barrymore and Gerald Frank. 
The story of Diana Barrymore is 
a sad one of a girl caught be­
tween the wit and brilliance of 
her father John Barrymore and 
the magnetism and pride of her 
i.nother. Gerald Frank, who also 
told the story of Lillian Roth, 
has written a tragic story with 
sympathy and understanding.
The Square Dancer’s Guide by 
Gowing. This should prove es­
pecially popular in view of the 
square dance jamboree to be held
Hungarians Nabbed 
To Avoid New Revolt
in Penticton during the Peach 
Festival.
Milestones in Ogopogo Land by 
C. P. Lyons, who once again, 
makes a valuable contribution to 
the literature of the Okanagan 
Valley.
Among the fiction titles lately 
receiver are: The Italian Woman 
by Jean Plaidy. This is an excit­
ing tale, well told, about Cather­
ine de Medici.
The Tough Flower by Timothy 
Hanley. A novel of distinction and 
charm of youth and of English 
oun try  life during the early de­
cades of this century.
The Butler Did It by P. G. 
Wodehouse. This is another story 
of the old Tontines, told with all 
the wit and humour of a true 
Wodehouse tale.
Victoria Man Gets 
Air Training Post
OTTAWA, (BUP) — Group 
Capt. Richard O. Shaw, 41, of 
Victoria, now air attache at Bel­
grade, Yugoslavia, has been ap­
pointed commander of the Cana­
dian joint air training center at 
Pivers, Man., the air force an­
nounced today.
Shaw will replace Group Capt. 
John A. Sproule, 39, of Brandon, 
Man., who has been selected to 
head the directorate of postings 
and careers at air force headquar­
ters, Ottawa. The present diroc- 
torate head. Group Capt. Robert 
J. Gray, 42, of Amherst, N.S., 
will attend the University of Wes­
tern Ontario to take post gradu­
ate work in business administra­
tion.
THE PENTICTON HERALD G Fri., July 26 ,1957
Kiwanis International Prexy 
Expected At Convention Here
H. Park Arnold oL Glendale, 
California, new president of Ki­
wanis International, will be 
among the guests attending the 
40th annual convention of the Pa­
cific' Northwest District of Ki­
wanis at Penticton Sept. 8, 9 and
lO.t
i^r. Arnold, lumberman and 
manufacturer, was ndmed presi­
dent of the quarter million Ki- 
v/anians in 4,350 clubs through­
out’ the United States, Canada, 
Alaska and the Hawaiian Islands 
at'the 42nd annual convention of 
Kiwanis International in Atlan- 
ifc City, Ne\y, Jersey, June 26.
He succeeds Reed C. Culp, Salt 
Lake City, Utah, businessman. 
Culp has held the Kiwanis post 
since August of 1956.
Mr, .'Arnold, a long-time Glen­
dale resident, is owner and oper­
ator of a lumber yard and is a 
pn^ision parts manufacturer. He 
is.^ctiye. in both business and 
community affairs in the Los An­
geles area. He is past-president 
of '^he South California Lumber 
A^ociation; a member of the
hom’d of directors and past-presi-
risen through the Kiwanis ranks, 
holding the positions of club sec­
retary, club president, lieutenant 
governor and governor of the 
California - Nevada - Hawaii Dis- 
t;ict; and chairman and member 
of a number of Kiwanis district 
cemmittoes.
He also has served as member 
and chairman of numerous com­
mittees of Kiwanis International. 
Prior to his election to the treas­
urer post, Arnold served two two- 
year terms as a trustee ol the in­
ternational service organization.
Attendance at the Atlantic City 
convention—Kiwanis’ 42nd—num­
bered approximately 15,000 to 
make the convention the organ­
ization’s largest. In addition to 
naming Mr. Arnold as president, 
the delegates chose two vice- 
presidents, a treasurer, and six 
international trustees. They are: 
PCenneth B. Loheed, Toronto, On­
tario and Everett F. Penshorn, 
Jamaica Plain, Massachusetts, 
vice-presidents; Albert J. Tully, 
Mobile, Alabama, treasurer^ Har­
old O. Danner, Cincirtnati, Ohio, 
Ben H. Hazen, Portland, Oregon, 
Donald I. Parker, Lincoln, Ne­
braska, Walter F. Patenge, Lan­
sing, Michigan, Charles A. Swain, 
Cape May, New Jersey and Merle
H. Tucker, Gallup, New Mexico, 
trustees.
Mr. Arnold will be among some
I, 200 persons expected for the 
convention in Penticton includ­
ing the district governor, Mel 
Dennis of Puyallup, Wash., and 
the 22 lieutenant governors from 
each of the divisions in the dis­
trict.
The delegates from clubs 
throughout B.C., Yukon, Alaska, 
State of Washington, Stale of 
Oregon and the Idaho Panhandle, 
will be welcomed to British Co­
lumbia by Frank Ross, B.C.’s 
Lieutenant-Governor.
VIENNA—(UP)- The Hungar­
ian Communist regime admitted 
Thursday that several hundred 
Hungarians had been arrested in 
recent weeks to avoid another 
tebcllion.
Hungarian minister of state 
Gyoergy Marosan made the dis­
closure in a speech to a parly ral­
ly at the giant C.sopel steel plant, 
one of the rebel strongholds dur­
ing last October’s revolution.
“The government ordered the 
arrest of several hundred coun­
ter-revolutionaries in the past 
weeks in order to avoid a new 
spreading of revolt," Marosan 
said.
In his speech broadcast by Bu­
dapest radio, Marosan said that 
“many counter-revolutionary ele­
ments saw a signal in thq recent 
Soviet Communist party changes 
for restarting their anti-state ac­
tivities.”
He said most of the arrested 
Hungarians were former army 
officers, factory and landowners 
and Fascist functionaries.
“All of them played leading 
roles in last year’s counter-revo­
lution,” he said.
Marosan told the workers that 
“some of the counter-revolution­
aries centred their recent anti­
government drive in Budapest 
factories.”
He said that the counter-revo­
lt ARK ARNOLD
dent of the Glendale YMCA; a 
member of the Salvation Army 
advl.soiy council for Glendale and 
the State of California; a trustee 
of the University of Redlands and 
a member of the boards of the 
Glendale Rcseaich ho.spital and 
the First Baptist Church ol Glen­
dale.
The new prosidemt has been a 
mymber of Kiwanis for 33 years. 
Immediately i)ilor to his election 
to titc numl)er-one Kiwanis post, 
ho was trea.suier of tlie orgnnlza- 
lion. During his career, ho has
M.P. Offers City 
His Cooperation
Frank C. Christian, MP, Ok­
anagan-Boundary, during his ap- 
pearemce before council on be­
half of a legal client, M. G. Chou- 
kalos, Monday night, offered his 
full co-operation to the city.
Mayor C. E, Oliver thanked 
Mr. Christian for his offer of as­
sistance and assured him the 
council would refer any items in 
v/hich Ottawa is ooncerned, to 
the new member of parliament.
Mr. Christian, on behalf of Mr. 
Choukalos, withdrew an applica­
tion for a “steak house” and mo­
tel on his client’s Main Street 
property, to be without prejudice, 
in the event Mr. Choukalos wants 
to re-apply for the motel only.
lutionury elements hud remained 
(juiet for mapy fnonlhs until the 
l)ur(y changes were announced in 
the Soviet Union.
"Then tliey started their anti­
communist activities,” he said.
He gave no details of tlie al­
leged anticommunist activities.
According to the broadcast 
heard here, Marosan also said 
tliat he had demanded the oj)on- 
ing of fire against anti-Commu- 
nist demonstrators on the eve of 
last year’s October revolution.
Marosan told the workers he 
dernanded that Soviet troops 
should start action “against the 
demonstrators at the beginning 
cf the revolt October 23.
The minister of stale said last 
year’s revolution caused econom­
ic damage to Hungary estimated 
at $2,300,000,000. He said that 
“these severe losses will make 
any raises of wages for Hungar­
ian workers completely impos­
sible.”
Earlier, Budapest radio broad­
cast a warning by minister of the 
ititerior Bela Biszku that “coun­
ter-revolutionaries” were plotting 
to overthrow Hungary’s Commu­
nist government.
Biszku said that these revolu­
tionaries could be expected to 
time their attacks with the forth­
coming United Nations debate on 
Communist suppression of the 
Hungarian revolt last fall.
Westerners believed he was re­
ferring to stepped up guerilla 
warfare against the Communists 
rather than a renewal of the 
open revolt.
The official radio also announc­
ed the arrest of three leaders of 
a “revolutionary” group. They 
were identified as once-wealthy 
Count Karoly Khuen-Hedervar, 
an unnamed former minister of 
industry under Adm. Nicholas 
Horthy, and Referenc Revhegy, 
a colonel under the old Austro- 
Hungarian Empire regime.
All three were accused of plot­
ting to overthrow the govern­
ment last October, and Count 
Khuen-Hedervar of trying to es­
tablish a “Catholic Popular Par­
ty.”
Drivers with the “hurry com­
plex” save little or no time and 
imperil them.selves and the rest 
of the traffic, claims the Canadian 
Highway Safety conference.
But the day of the Lord will 
come as a thief in the night; 
in which the heavens shall 
pass aWay with a great noises 
and the elements shall melt 
with fervent heal, the earth 
also and the works that are 
therein shall be burned up.— 
2 I’et. 3:10.
The Kamloops Southern Baptist Church
announces the beginning of a new
Southern Baptist Church In Penticton
Services in Masonic Hall Sundays, 11 a.m.
First Service August 4 th
Sunday School to be organized later but Vacation Bible School 
is planned August 5 to 9 for children 4-16 years, (9 a.m. to 
12 daily), commencement will be held at 7:30 Sat., Aug. 10.
Rev. Art Belyea, of Vancouver, Pastor
S e r v ic e s  in  ® >enticton C b u r c b e s
Ladybugs do not die at the end 
ol the season like so many other 
Insects, but hibernate for the 
winter.
HOLLYWOOD





NEW YORK, (UPI A liy.s 
lerlciil young woman teetered 
proeurloUHly on a h*dge atop a 
alX'Htury building tor more than 
an hour Tluirsday before a priest 
liolding rosary heads In his luiiul 
edged close c?nough to pull lier to 
safety.
Thousands galliered In tlie 
Mrcols below aftei' the woman,
Juanita Marrero, 21), was spotU'd | In the stage version, will he done 
cn the ledge of liei home In llieiljy Mll/.l Ciaynor and John Kerr, 
Bronx. Priests w(*nl close to her | who are lopenst in the production 
I’ollec in the street below itgged hdtii llo.ssano BrnzzI and Juanita
HOLLYWOOD. (UP) — Clint 
Walker, star of Warner Bros.’ 
"Cheyenne” television series, has 
been a.sslgnod his first starring 
feature motion picture.
'fhe six-foot-six-inch western 
Mar will ho seen In ’’Fifteen Bul- 
Icls from Furl Dobbs,” an epic- 
scale outdoor adventure drama of 
IH70 Ari/ona. Gordon Douglas 
will direct, and Martin lluckln 
\.|ll produce.
Illcharrl Rorlgers and Oscar 
liammersteln II have added u 
new song, "My Girl Back Homo ", 
to the Todd-O.adaptation of their 
n'lehratcd Broadway success, 
“oouth Pacific,” being prudueeci 
l.y Buddy Adler and directed by 
Joshua Logan for 20lli Century- 
I’ox.
The song, whlcli was not used
author of "Career,” will come 
to Hollywood to write the screen­
play.
Stage, screen and TV aclre.ss 
Otlola Nesmltli has been signed 
for her 1.50th role, as Charles 
Luugldon's secretary In Arthur 
Hornhiow’s ’’Witness for the Pro- 
stcutlon."
Miss Nesmith, who has never 
played an American In the 150 
motion pictures In which she has 
been rcnlurod, was born In Wash­
ington, D.C.
How Christian Science Heals
‘Important Guides To 
Heating"




Rev. and Mrs. Husband 
(Three Hills, Alberiu)
WORSHIP SERVICE
Sunday Seliool, 2:00 p.m. 










8 1 8  FAIRVIEW ROAD
junday School — 9:45 a.m.
Church Service —- 11:00 a.m.
Subject: TRUTH.
Golden Text: Psalms 98:1,3. O 
sing unto the Lord a new song; 
for He hath done marvellous 
things: . . .  He hath remember­
ed His mercy and His truth to­
ward the House of Israel: all 
the ends of the earth have seen 
the salvation of our God.
Wednesday Meetings
d:00 p.m. First and Third Wed­
nesdays
Hea.?ing Room 3-5 every Wednes­
day. 815 Fairview Rd.
Everybody Welcome
PENTICTON UNITED CHURCH
MINIBTCIt, umv. BRNKST RANDS 
0 6  MANOR PARK 
DIAL 3 0 3 1  OR 2 8 8 4
11:00 a.m.—Rev. Ernest Rands. 
Duet—Mrs. F. M. McNeill, Mrs. 
J. English.
Junior Congregation




COR. WINNIPBO AND ORCHARD AVB. 
THK RBV. CANON A. B. BAGLB9 
DIAI. 2 8 4 0
Trinity VI
8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion. 
11:00 a.m. — Family Sewice 
7:30 p.m. — Evensong
Naramata 
9:30 a.m. — Matins.
PENTICTON REVIVAL 
CENTRE
LOCATED KP HALL 
( 4 0 0  BLOCK MAIN STREET)
Special sei-viccs will be conducted 
as follows:
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worsjilp 
7:30 p.m. - - Evangelistic Sci-vlcc 
Prayer for the sick In all serv­
ices.
A Hearty Weleoiuc Extended 
U) All.




e o a  W INNIPEG ST. ----  DIAL 4 3 4 8
RBV. L. A. OABBRT
I'p u sulcly nel.
The Rev. Ignacio Zuletu, who 
speaks S|)anish. told the woman 
that she should pray, not lump. 
'I’lvcn he held the rosary beads to* 
word her and naked Iter to kiss 
them. When she leaned forward, 
ho seized her iirm and dragged 
lior off the lecige.
Police said tlie woman iccentiv 
arrived here from Puerto Rico 
and had been (•nipioyen as a 
nursemnlfl for Ihe year old child 
Of 9 couple In Ihe hulkling. The 
I Urents wllh wh»>m mIio liiifl hof'n 
I’vlng, said Miss Mui rei'o recent­
ly MUfforefI a neivous hicakdown 
M iss M ill I (m I) wa.s laken In Llii 
L'OllJ liusjMliij III a sl.ilc ol .'•ilini Iv
Hall. I'llimng of "South Paelfic" 
lieglns In July on location In 
Hawaii.
Hal V\ aUis lul  ̂ signed Anthony 
Quinn to a loiig-iorm multiple 
picture contract, as the result of 
the .slur’s pcifonnaiices opposite 
Slilrlcy Booth In “Hot Spell” and 
Anna MngnnnI In “A Woman 
< >b.se.ssed," both Wallis produc- 
linns loi I’urumount.
Wallis also has purchased ”Ca- 
icer," Ihe current off-Drdadway
fn r  1 li’>
unnls William Holden for the 
leading role, that of n man oh 
sessed by ambition to achieve
ii;,ical ailing success. Juinus Lee,
How To Make 
The Most Of Your Time
The most valunblo thing one 
con upend is timot Yoi how 
often in today's mad rush 
(mootings to attend, schodulos
to moot, reooiils to smoah) do 
wc let l ^ c  spend us — phys­
ically ami emotionally — 1
Aiigiiat Render’s Digest sng- 
gosts ways to spend your tim i 
more succoaafullv, cites 4 rules 
to help you make the most of 
vour 24 hours n dav. Got vour 
August Ibaadcr s Digest today: 
38 articles of lasting intorcM 
uiduding tlic beet from currctal 
bookn and magarinca.
mi.r-f#., ,■ J J .r,, . — i.'-Lr-i .
Rmvanlliig Is The 
Hpirltiiiil llarvitst 
or A Noble 
Life
A funeral can beautifully 
symbollzo the deeply In­




Memorials Bronze and Stone 
Orrice Dial 4280 • 425 Main 8L
Robt. J. Pollook, Dial 2070
Jl. Vince Carberry, Dial 4S89
CENTRAL GOSPEL CHAPEf,
4 3 2  ELLIS ST. DIAL 4 S 9 S
Sunday Services
Listen to Young Canada Bible 
Hour at 8:30 a.m., CKOK.
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School and 
Bible Class
11:00 a.m. — Worship and 
Breaking of Bread 
7:30 p.m. — Gospel Service 
Wednesday
8:00 p.m. — Prayer Meeting 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
ECKHARDT AND ELLIS
PASTOR* RBV. J .  R. 8PITTAL* 
PHONG 3 0 7 »
(WESLEYAN MESSAGE)
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service. 
Wed., 8 p.m. — Prayer Meeting. 
Fri., 7 p.m. — Young Peoples’.




BT. AND REW 'S. PENTICTON
tCORNtR WAOe AND MARTIN)
REV, 8. MCOLADOERY. n.A . B D.. 
MINICTCiR
7 6 9  WINNIPEG STREET
DIAI
il:(K) u.m. --  Divine Service 
Cliurch School and Evening Seiv- 
ice suspended during summer 
months.
Vlsilors Cordially Welcomo
8:30 a.m. - 
10:1.5 a.m.
11:4.5 a m. Divine .Servloe. 




UN PCLLOWSMIR WITH THK BAPTIOT 
UNION OP WCOTBRN CANADA)
Q lllfird i
MAl/i' III III I I A'l ’’WHlji’ AVI'
PEN'nCTON
PULL G OSPEL CHURCH 
8 0 4  MAIN BT.
»:'l.) ii.iii.
Hiiiiilny Hiamol Clmm (nr III
A. S. STEWART LIDDBLL, MINIBTBR 
DIAL BIOS
Huiiduy SorvleeN
0:4.5 a.m. — Chun'I'! School 
Cla.ssoH NurNcry to Adult.
11:00 u.m. — Morning Worslilp 
7:.30 p.m. ICvenlng I-Vllowslilp 
Hour
Guest speaker at nil hoivIcoh: 
•Rev. R. C. Slandorwl(4t, 13.A., 




" I . i' I 'h II.ivi- |<•|,|||, |„
Oiir KcIIriAi, "
li:iu II.III.
WiirliCii I.IIHI I'rii.M'r 
Mi'i'lliiii "
Wllll will IKI llllTI'’
Wlii'ro will II iiii | ii .| , |’ 
Diiii'l riill III lu'iir ihiHniiiHNiiKK:
Ciiim- wllll yiiiir fmiuiy „,„i 
vlNiiorN I
I'llHllll' It ||J. Ollllllt HIKMlIlN III 
llOlIl HUI'VIn.K.
All IVi'li’iiini'
C h  b  R C H
OAWBTON BAPTIST MISSION
CAWSTON, S .C .
ROBERT HILLMER, PASTOR 
PHONE 3 3 0 8
SUNDAY —  PELLOWSHIP HOUR
8:00 p.m. Cawston Town Hull 
Mr. Bert Illllmcr, Student 
Pastor, speaking.
Cordial Invitation to all.
liALEDEN BAPTIST CHURCH
KALEDEN. 8 .C .
ROBERT HILLMER, PASTOR 
PHONE 9 3 0 8. . .  -  T'V ) * « . I .






0:15 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Ilallnoss Meeting 
7;30 p.m. — Salvation Meeting 
Tuesday
7:30 p.m. ~  Homo League 
Wednesday
8:00 p.m. — Prayer and Blbls 
Study
Yuutum Wei(2)iiio
Check These Low Prices At
B E N N E n s
DOUBLE HOT PLATES
Double burner, white enamel Hot Plates M O K  
Regular 6.50 ............................ Bennett's Price n l n V w
OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT J  J f t
Bennett’s outside white - Bennett's Price, Gal.
STEEL WHEELBARROWS 111 f i l l
Rubber Tires .......................  Bennett's Price i l f a O O
ARMLESS LOUNGES
Values to 89.95 f i d
SPECIAL ................................ Bennett's Price l O P v a V V
RATTAN TUB CHAIR M
ELECTRIC HOT PLATES 4  4 Q
Single Burner ............................ Bennett’s Price n e n V
RATTAN HUBBA 
HUBBA CHAIR




42“ all steel Cabinet Sink Unit complete A O  d d  
with basket strainer, heavy chrome swing g s Q  Q M  
faucets ...................................  Bennett’s Price
STEAM IRONS
Imperial, Reg. 22.95 ......... Bennett's Price
PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE
50 Feet .....................................  Bennett's Price
COCKTAIL ROCKERS




COMBINATION WAFFLE IRON AND  
SANDWICH TOASTER
9.88Regular 1 1.95 Bennett’s Price
SUPER HOT GAS WATER HEATER
lOO'/o safety shutoff, automatic control, 
three year warranty. Reg. 109.50.
Bennett’s Price . 89.50
“THE RANGE THAT COOKS YOUR MEALS AND HEATS 
YOUR KITQHEN ”
O'KEEFE & MERRITT
“ Starline”  GAS RANGE
STAR FEATURES
ik Built-in Center Steel Griddle
:Ar 2 Giant Harper Center Simmer Burners
)k Hypo-Pilots iAr Automatic Clock Control
"k 2 O'Keefe & Merritt Burners
★  King Size Oven *  ★  One-Piece Lift Top
k  Duilt'in Circulating Gas Heater
Regular 499.50
$100.00 for your old While 
Enamel Range
LESS TRADE-IN ..................................... 399.50
No Money Down -  Only 20.75 Per Month
8 cu. ft. Refrigerator Quiefrez
198.88Full width freezing comparfmont, store racks, five year warranty. Donnott's Price ..................................
Roll-Away Bed, Spring Filled MaHrpss
For fhr* uof>vp<*rt<*rl gu<*9t for your sum ^ " 9  
mer bungalow. Folds and rolls into very #  M j  J  
little space .................... ....... Bennett's Price
BENNETT'S
The Valiev’s Leading Doparfment Store
|401 Main St. Phone 30171
